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Carpenter gets raise; court holdsfs W 1,2,2 . ..' ,

4- ~S~#Ati~#f# *P#34~'~*&~' i Al TU¢dday's regular euthanasia over what thty; the court appreciated it,
monthly me¢tipg of the had beep pdying local vet Magistrate Bill McKinney

~ ' - %1-AS~~H~~~~ RGeke#stle' Flical Coutt. - Dr. Chism forthe service. reminded the court that it
5 , there were mainly items of' He said that, according to wap usual for an employeei , .EI:i i routino business on the the state animal control ill- to get ao increase aftera six-

/1' ~ *, ·i agendA. spector, the kennei is up to nionth training pdriod and
Near theend of'themeU- code, along withhisrecords that hadn't happefted inP e 1?, '. {f _ ~ . ing; 'Animal Shelter Dirdc- of drugs used in the eutha- Carpenter's case.

j / tor David Carpentermade a nasia. ' M¢Kinney- went on to
8- - pre#¢litati® tO the court, Carpenter's bottom line make a motion to increase

0 6-1 datailiog all,the improve- he told th& Carpenter's
L . '4il- i .11 i, il*jits in management, and court that- '51 think you· are salary to $14I ,, ' 14,*44 : .f, r to the infrastructure, he has "If I hadn't a// a good bunch Of an hour from

~' ' mado at the shelter 'and done any of $12, which
' ~ ~ 1 '2 asked tha court toconsider these ihings, People and if We was sec- ,

46 ' a ra%se for him. I would Btill , knowyourobjectives onded by
Carpenter told the'court be making wecanget where we, Magistrate

I. , th>twhen he took over the the same · William
A ,. shelter four years ago, he wage I am want to be." DEnny and
' ',•: 14%*F.,.*,: hada "desk, pad ofpaper today." ,-Judge Executive passed

addatelephone." Carpenter And,healso . Doug Bishop unanimously.
./-... I ..p ......~>5~F ~ ' sai4 records at the shelter told ' the The court

wbe scant and the shelter court that ifthey decided not then heord a proposal from
.  "gave the county ablack to kive him A wage increase, Assist#nt County Attorney

eye." he would "still be down' William Leger concerning
., The director said he had there tomorrow doing my- teachi.04 jail eniployees,

brought the kennel up to job because Ilbve my job.'1 , add sheriff's deputies, how
- state, codd, along with its ' Cou*ty Judge/Executive tohandle physical confron-

, 2 , 0 ', retords. He told the court of Doug Bishop told Carpenter ~ tations with prisoners.
r thoweb p*h¢h@d  ck¢ated that heagreed that hellad '; Leger cited a recent

, which shows thd dog~vail- gone "beyond' the mini- event at the jail in which a
, 9152' able,for adoption flation- mum in doing his job and prisoiler, on drug* became

widd, "One coliple drove to very combative and two jail
the iheltet from Orfatido, Blood drive employees had to go to the
Florida ta adopt a dog*" he hospital for treatment as asaid. He alsd touted secur. October 20th tesult of tile 17 minute
ing several grants to help There will be a blood incidet. "Rings were out of
with'imptoreinent, at the drive iii the gym of the control for a w,hile," Leger

r l kennel add what those itit-  Mount Verngn First Baptist sai4 the prisoner was ,finally

~' It ,
proverilents hdd. been, Church at 340 West Main broUght. ,under cootrol

, ' (*penter also reminded Street iii Mount Verifori, tAijough the- efforts of
. , , . the court that he had re- Tuesday, Odtober 20 from Deputy Jailer Nathan Carter

A ' , Seniots John David Reddington and Ashley McKinney were crowned King and ceived certification to be- 1:30 p.m. to 6:30 p,m. with the' help of two ih.
P Queen, tiurin~ Homecoming festivities of th6 Rockcastle · Russell football game. come a ce'rtified euthanasia Cancer Patients often re- mates.

„ *ddd{Agtod'fs the son of Chris and Marilyn Reddington and McKinney is the specialist~ saving the county quire blbod transfusions to Leger introduced State
daughter of Jeff Melfinziey and Tammy Riley. abolit $7.50 per animal for help build up their blood Trooper Ryan Loudermilk

supply during cancer treat- who proposed a three -

i School:.Bukird discusses KDA report ' In ad effort to thank do- ciasi to teach employees
ments. month, tw'o day a week

hors who give the  gift oflife, Krav Maga (combat con-
.« i By: Mike Fidncli ' ity ofthose scores," said Su: their ed&ation. I think I said. , : ' ,:, the Kentucky Blood Canter tfol) and Pressure Point

Thd Rockcastle County perintendent i)@vid Pensol. know which direction th!0 Inothd attiod, the bdhrcf is offeritig-October blood Control Techniques~. . j,-« B~~.d of Educ¢tion heldits -». • Pe'#Col continued on to bdard Would choose„'1'38 discusstdthe food service donors a special "Fight Can- < (PPET), Loudermilk said-Il# -#al "6a75*. 5. 4regujar meet]114 Tuesday say the testin0 si€tem ddes ' said. ' U repoft which i< part' of the cer - Giye Blgod" t-shirt. · tile one to olie and a hall -
ev-kning and disctissed sev- not measure success. "The Mink said sbe il als-6 not fred lunch program in the To schedule a donation, ciass two days a week

, eral issues. r,,'' only true 'measure of schdol a fan of the schoM report Bounty.. , · visit kybloodcenter.org or would aiso provide physical
'Members of th,5 board success is in the individual card system. "My child is a A repdrt gived by Jamie call 800-775:2522, Walk-ins conditioning,foli the em-

spent a large part of the 61'assroom, each day with kenior this year alid I have Lear, Food Service Director are arso welcome. -- . - ployees along with how to
meeting discussing the re- exception@1 teachers provid- never been dissati4fied with for the district, the total cost Donors must ba 17' (16 end confrodtations <luickly,

' cent release of the KDA ing quality lessons for stu- my child's teacher. This is pf food for the district in « with parental consent) in se*en to eight minutes at
. (Kentucky Department of dents backed Op by a school not a true picture ofour dis- September was $125,683 weigh at least 110 pounds, most.

1 Education) school report system and community that trict and I have never liked While the reimbursement to be in general good health, Loudermilk said that 30
i . card and what' the s¢oresE supports the Work," he said. this system (KDA School · show'a photo I.D. and meet' employees at the jail and in

mean for the district. 1 "T]lis is 9 what makes Report Card system),"'sho j (See "School" on A·7) additional requirements, (See "Court" on A-5)
. II'hereport cardisa hom. Rdckcastle County Schools . . .5 1*ir#** fi -'-plex system of grAditig -, gr¢ht." , I I j. - &. A . I.

schools across the state and i According to Angela , D -**34+405/4-6**1*e€***8*0
, , comparing different groups Minki Vice Chair of the -, i~

of students tbatmayor may . Bgard agreed, commenting
not be similat in back-  that the system "compares - -
grouBJ, fuoding or policy,, .apples,tooranges"and does , ...75

actording to members of the - oot reflect tha strong growth . »,4, ;Glk - X,-2~2/ 4-~4'Ir-f jN U '* 19board,' ' · aiid development in + 4:-1 ,< t : .''Tamnbtafan of the cur- - Rockcastie County.
'h47: 24*nt state accountability sys-5 Pehsottold the board the ' - , ~ 7 ~:~ * .~ -4-,  i:-i~- C-~'

8tem. The state has madi so .dist'ritt has two choices.
' . many changes to the fojmu- "Eithek we can do, what we /11 -, k /5. 1 34 -- LK - h * 1las used to calcul#14 test nded to do p score high op -,T i 1 11 1=i: }

scotes in the last two years,. this, school report card, or ~1 31 2 . * .it makes it vety difficult to we can do what we need to 1 6 f

1 26
understand and cominuni- do to benefit the individua,t -5 . Lcate )ha meanin* of valid-. student for the betterblent of *1* s k,_ A--SA - „* - -*- 54 --, ~tA-~4--31- 3,-,-*~ts~-*-™0- 61 -YAY #---'-r*-5- : -*ir --3iBAT--* irS+~f-/&.I~ITIA

Thre¢- drug. busts E-2-- *e:r{~:i. -w--1-41--4 1~*. „
yield fourbarre~sts y- D- - -w-j- 2 sy- -1** c*,;

'). 1
By ; Mike French ers discovered Brdndi West, Several officers lavolved 4, 22 9,· .2 '.2'· '<,«

Accord'ink' 'to ' the 27* of Ridgdwood Avenue jit recent drug busts iIi'Of<j'~ {'ff,j],D, '< ' ,~ L 6,6 1
Rockcastle County in Monticello, st@nding at ~f, 1 1.../15+4:~ttorneyS ,' 6ffide; the, the register and manage- abov&, from feft: Mount 2 1.·, 4 , , 1 1. ' 5 ,= ,
Sheriff's Department, ment told Dolicd West had Vt--

Mount Vernon Police De- been in the store forover 40 Adan) Stalls<forth, KSP ',/' i  '2 f
partment,'and the Kentucky mioutfs and seemed lost. Troopers Bridn Maupin ], '~ 'f'.,, ' '' ~1~ *3'.< f;.7,\ r  .-* '~

. ' State Police have cooper- Officers' asked West if and Adam Ifed#ley, . ,
ated to execut63 sigftificant she had 'taken any items Deputy ' Sheriff Bill ft' ,

Barrett, Sheriff Mike k'.'drug busts resulting in four: Without paying and she WIU#.44 f./........~ =' arrests inthe paht'10'days, , stattd she h~ld notarld gave Peters, Mount Vern>nt ' + -: .___~
The drug blist, hav¢ ' consent tq searcli her purse, Polke oftlcer Ryan Mes- ), f i~

senger, Mount Verlion ,
 '.f'' %'' ~,~ 5 3fs'*''q», ':r~r , yielded nearlf $10,000 in The report says officers

seized proper19 And cash. - found 1.7 grams ofmetham- folice Chief Brian ,~.»» ~,_,' ~t ~t 10.>1't)5*~~
' Carter an4 Morint , ,Ollilt*, 2 ' 7 ' t i ''t EX 9+According to a , Mount phetamineift threedifferent Verno# Police officer /~ ., L

r~10:=~n: , *2 :%*Ur; ti~I'::!es:*Satha~ ~ 01~ <(' . 4 .t ,

4·,t tl.t ' 1. , 'Dollar Gtneral St6re, across. Xaneg bars i# three differ- drugs and cash confis· - /Sj# sWlt. 15 ,.

' ' from the m iddle sohoot, ~ent baggies, 10 Alprazolam cated in the past week 14 , j~ ,~ A t

about a possible phoplifter . pills in three different the bust@. Also shown id , 9%,~R '#.
,on Wednepday; October 10. "Lacky'*, .of Mt. /, S

Once on the scene, offic- · (See "Drugs" on A-3) )'ernon's K9 unit.

1./ Call'' ' Of Special Note Inside Contact us at : mvsignal@windstream . net~
606-256.2244 for. Deadline st*mission is Noon Tuesday ,
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Aces over LCF _ Cramblings -

k - , - 111
By Mike French ,41 ''' ' 12111 -,;by;per/ina m. anderkin » Cpine td my rescue' in Iny

Proofreadin~ Mike's col- differences with Mom. I ,
-----------"-'""- ' uj'nn this week, aboit chil- suppose visions of his / - - -- -- *-0 7 t =-3--C' il'in going to share a true talking about some moneY dren listeping 'to conversa- You.ngest beginning a career .* 4 ---J~~ 12~~

,. story that happe»ed in my the old guy was supposed to tions not Ineant for fheir Of "paper hanging" dis- *A *5**8©¥'
family whbn I wis 11  years have that was never found. ears, reminded me of some turbed him to the Point of =L~ ~~\*
old. There's a lesson to be In other conversation$, I of my escapades as a child, his also chastising me. 3- 1. leproed here ifyou ard 11 par- heard them talking about an and there were many,  But, enough of my past . October Eyents that reminds me of PoP is.'ent. Children hear things old fireplace that used to be I was basically an only crullinal career. ' I am always delighted' the anhual southern migra-# that you don't really think in that living room that had child, The closest to me in Friday night, my young- when October rolls around. tion of hjs Purple Martinstheyhean ' beenremoved because of a ake „its eight wheti~ I'was est Allisoniand I went to Itis suchabeautitltime of At theendbf t eir breedingWeliVedillasmall, old, firethat staitedinthechim- bomandtheoldest 18 Soby T~i'll Reyriolds's "Elvis" theyear,Changeisin~heair, sea*on, tliey~g~thered incountry house in Athens, ney many years ago. the tinle I was ten it was me, sho,y at Renfro' and thor- foretellihg, th* e,en crjsper lakg& flocks» and made theitKentucky and my cousin I never gave thenl any Mom and Dad and I was oughly enjoyedit. Vyill does airtbat Will dorne whon jvin- way to, Soutll Ainerica.(more like a brother) would reason to think I had heard usually bored, Where we an"excellent job of render- ter follows, There '45 twS. Pop had several MartinVisit us every weekelld. those conversations and live~, I didn't have a lot of ing Elvis'?~shjigs and style . events ivhich occuted inX'bok¢s locaped on ver>, talli™le Illy mom and dad and never mentioned it to thelll, playmates so I flad to enter. acid ti~1~es me right back. to Oct06er thdt al\vayireridnds, poles *vithirl his apple or- ~hi s parents were playilig So as far as they knew, I pain mjself, 5 ' ,+ my te¢n- years for the t#o _meof iny grandfdther (Pop)~ chard, Each fall, Pop sadly, cards, Kne and Brian were knew nothing about any of I wis«also fairly creative hours of the &how, ' and our small Ailltop farminf. gazed into the sky as his 'making up kiaines and more this, and imaginatiVe and thih is Of course. with iny luck. Rockcastle County. ' friends took to the Southern 'often than not, cauising But, ah soon as we found what usually *ot me into Iwas sitting behind the tall- . My mother, Bee, and I  skies, His MartiA boxes,trouble of Some kind... . gil old piece of paper, all trouble. est man in the theatre and, moved in with Pop and werelikeaminiature Ileigh- ,~ One Friday evening of those conversations over One episode that siill even with *e sloped floor, Momjnje Katie when I was' borhood in his back yard, i# while rummaging through the years came back to me sticks outinmy mind, and I knewitwas going tobea abouhix yeargold. Pop was, Heloved to watch thisone of the old buildings out ' iti a flood of memories. still embarasies me, even at probjem during the perfor- a  real«otitdoosy pe~son who* purple, iridescent s*allpw ,- back, we found a blank So, here's what wedid. myage, hadtodowithwrit- man,ce. I i could have grew se{>exal var*tie; offall as it caught insecfs ift the aiI:piece of p2per thht was very Brian and I got apencil inga bad checli , : haq#ted it I think if he apples dI, hi$'f~rrrt:The spe- aboFe hi4 applit trees, Theii ,old and faded and had been and wrote a note on the old Imust have been eight or hadn't insigfed on videoing cific variety that I remenl- diet'consisted of many in-,stained with something. ' piece of paper that read as nine and alway's went with the. show on his phone and ber most Was a WinesaD that sects and even anti I thinkOur niischievous'rtlinds fc,110ws (to 111e best of my Mom to her haird;esser, kept bothelbowscockedso. produc6<f fruit pr,ofuself: their colorand the fact thai
began to iumble with ideas. memory): Mom and Dact didn't have that I had a crick in hiyneck pop'alkvays hedtp prdp Iii?< they ate itisects vvhs enough

' Now over the years, I had "Mary, » ' enough mone'y to have a when I left from,"i the lim69 with long forked to cause Pop to want their ,h#trd mom and dad tell sto- I just c„n't take it any- cliecking accdunt and Al. "peeking" around him tr>·- ' poles ilroider 10 64(0-mmo- in 1115 9Ard.ries  about tllis * houSe. A more, 1'111 sony for taking ways paid for everything ing to sed~-111 perfor111, date the hhvy kiods that Purple Martins fly rap·,ntan had killed hirnself in the easy way out. Tell the with cash: If Will everj decides to they were bearing<' .- idly'with a mix of flap»pingwhat was now niy bedroom kids I love them and 1'11 be Mon-1 also always paid drop the. 13lvis routine and ...This particulariabplehad and gliding..They feed inan~the shotgunpellet holes watching over th*n, The the lady who did her hair have a careet asa singer on · arthilk yell{{>w skin - cov- n~id-air, catching large,were still in my ceiling. money is under the floor with eash but, while waiting his Qwn merits, I don't s©e ered'alinost entirely 'with derial insects such as drag-,' They didn't think I was boards at the top of t~le stairs for her durinione visit, t ally problen~ for bid as he deep-red, bluish stripes. It onflies, Thdy feed and roostlistening, but I heard every towards the fireplace, It's found sotne counter checks has an excellegt voicd and was a firm, juicy~art,' and in flocks They are colorful,Word. And remembered more tllan enough for eveiy- and decided to "write" one, stage presence:md is also a th'11* tasting alo'I~le, This wit!1 (ic,»114 oftlleril nestingthem. one. Goodbye. my dear I neatly madq itout tothe talented musi~iart. ·. , **iety was read# for har-' - in tlie same spot like Pop'sAp»rently, there used to Mky," hairdresser, signed Moth's ' It was w® worth the . vest'In barly October. Pop tall boxes.be an old staircase in theliv- Next, Brian and I used narne and immdiately for. price of ad,ms sion aild I to'veif t(Sj~ull out his (~ft-usecl' -Illese liurple-hued birdsing room that had been re-
moved and I he'ard  them (Cont. to A3) got about it. A few days 105!k forward to his neict lf~ife add peel tliese Juicy, a're fairly noisy, making

later, the hairdresger called shgw. .. fhlitsa# he walked thr6ugh soudda such, as chortles.
4----------------------' Mom to tell her' th'at hir As inany other conserva- ' hh apple trees and aloil-g the rattles, and croaks, The

check had"bounced," ~ ' tive Republicans; I was grape drbor. He offered inales make three distinct
Mom was flabbergasted happy to hear of Hou5e samplegof his favorite treat,  sounds that mhtch breeding

and informed the lady that Spe*er Jo# Boehner* de„ tq everyone who ventured seasons; dawn, and even a
" _Publication Number 366-000 she didn't give her a check cision to resign that post antl_ in20 our yard. - song especially for fall mi

Periodical Postage Paid in Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 but had paid id cash as al- retire from the House of When I was walking with gration. Pop truly hated tc
406-256-2244 ways and imphed that the Representatives at the end him, he would cut,slices for see tilem leave each fall, and

hairdresser w*s trying to of October. . me to taste. tf he pealed one he was also truly excited· Published every 'Iliursday since November, 1887. Of- pull a little hanky panky. I was surprised at the lip- of then'i in the house, he whan they returned eachfices in the Mt. Vernon Signal Building on Main Street Hearing Mgm's end of mar, when his anointed suc- salted eyery slice he ate. Our year
' in Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456. Postmaster, send address ,the conkertatiob, myactions cessor, n Rep. Kevin cellar was packed with . Ihave in my head acleal

changes to P.O. Box 185, Mt. Vdrnon, Kentucky 40456. barne to mind'and. when McCarthy,f withdrew his bushel baskets of these picture of Watching Pop eat.
' Mom had ended the conver. name as,a,c@Adidate for the mouth-watering apples so ing one of his apples as he 1

~ James Anderkin, Jr., Publisher Emdritus sation , hot 'ona nice note I Ppst. The ':teapprty" caucus wecould taste themthrough witnessed the departure 01 -r r..,f ·,1.{41,4nlt~6'j?{da,~ifpqf.,&~f#~dite<. *.1 1 "1 might' dcfd,f iilitr4idihibly~ V'~~l41>}pped fo,r ripping the the¢ord, Wintery[ fp'eathel his belo';'54j,~~~1~1~},fartins, tSUBSCRIHTION RATES. ~ £820118!p<*#.{jd Y;: t)tw 0,1.tto$h», $27 , 00 Yk. ' ' ·,cQB,fjzsse©¥1]alI )2~44#PS · 1 RPPJ?ilit,F., El~!y apart irl th@t waslj·gl,*ound- thq qo-r- That wak ' 5er flity years

-- ' r Out-of-stAte 333,00 Yf,' ' ''  me, ~ven to nfy Dad whom Mc.Carri]y. Hey. don't these Med apple pies all winter yesterday. I miss the apples,
'N 0,44>vilsit,appy «th' theit, opPosition' ,116 ner. Mommie Katie madei ago, 409 it seeths lik*it,1*lit

c-mail addiess - mvsigbal@windstream. net i could usually count on to People have the same right long, the Purple Martins, and es
f « (Cont. to A4) , Another October event peciall# Pop. 5

CBSOLL'IE * 1NUAEOrt,7'1 ,rhagn. 100000~~~~li~luillig~;EE;1423*flRustic Cabin and 11 .62 Acres m/1 -. . 1
1-*/f *147 Hettot*Road, Mt. Vernon KY

j

Bidding Ends: Thursday, October 15, 2015 4 4:00, p.m. ~ -~ 1~1, I <
Bid Online: www.fordbrothersinc.com 4-. .4it'' 1

,

Directions: l S liwy 25 South froin Mt. Vernon,  go 5 mile,/Air« 1(1 on Hone~romb Rd, {
Go 2/10 mile, furn on lietton Rd. apd procced 1/10 mila to properly. ' f ' - - 1
Desci'[Dtkin: 'Illis rublit tabinisr , '1 '' C' OLD FASHIONED ~approximately iyears oldand fslok ,'' ·,#431 1 :(:'k ' 'i,7:...,"i..,~,s, - 5 .cated oli t].62 acres,Rith approxi; @ANS- *4!*ES-7- 1 -5 -'E 21 0..j - 1 1 '~ r* . 2- 16 HAMBURGERS. 1thatilyjacres fenced. Amenitiesitil - 1----ss...: == - -h --- * -,1 1 2Bude 3-bedrooins, 1 bath, approxi-r _ . ~- 4u ji -r , 1 [,1 ~~_ i i ~31 ..i '' ' 1 2 .
imitely 86,1 squitre ft, toftfor stee#, *I - ' 4 ; 11 i
ing/.Morage, vin)1 windows, city wil·1 4 1 17 .ter and KUclectric apailable, Tiood 1 --F-----r,&- *1 -'ed r_-7 -- - (~~6~if,tge Tbe lf21~v }2~/#cook stow, SolarChest St~le Refrig·; k- ]~ SS~~ - ~2=~ - ~ ~~~~.---15 - ~
erator and propatie cook stove,~ 1-1._-'EL--•.---*. - ,-- - --15~ -- .' - - I

~ ~is propetty isimproved witb apond stocked with bass, ~~7--~- __ ~ -- -*'- -- Start Yo#r Dayl
1' bluegill, and minnows. It is a self- sustainiog pond whick l. 1requires no outside food/ Also included is a 9x.32 R. chickeil ///M

2 bitro, ihe separate Norage sheds, large park st3ie pa'llit)11*, ~ \ -ji'-4 0 FREE COFFEErA-cage ~abbit hutch, six plastiq >torage tankS i, hich hold i~« ~ 7 a.m. toprolimiatly 1650 gallons of rain wilter, with hand pump sct im/-7 -%, ..6- ..,2~, C ~ 1
up inside cabin, and off-Brid solar jeiup, ''

: ~Idlife, orncedinqa Huntfr's Rell:eat, oryou~at~to'"live - '~%(~~,  113----~,i,~ ,* ,- every day
.lf jouare lookinil for a qufctpldeto refax andenjovthe .,~, ,~0¢>._:=._ =~=-~,--EV~ ' * ~-

ofthe grid",thisis the place for 3.ou!
Vehicle: 2001 Red 4 door Dodge Stratus . ' a. U· fkd2;3Pre, iew Dates: Thursday, October St!) t 2:00 p In: unttl ,~ *, ~ - D 6/ for the

2 4:00 pm. & Thursday, October 15th pM)Opin. until #.00 -f:*'52-9.---:-flMI:Ill n.
14. p.lif. ·, -Ill - -, month offt: Terms: 20% downwithin 48 hours ofthe cot{clusion ofbid- ft#~·«'----P~ d i ' ~ f1 ding and balance due io full within 30 da)s. ' L -L-'

f to% Buyer's Pri·inium will be applied to the high bid to de- 40'"'49 6 '6 6,.8/v., ~~J,4- i{ +'--/I"~4' October
,' ' teimine the Onal >ate ~rice. '. ,· j*jNK,;*'~ 1/ ~ «· f ,idditional informatidn regarding the property, a complete ~n*,0.,9-06$*,4 '9»59, , 5, ~,5 Fresh from tile oven biscuit Sandwiches~ B·* *S;*222 ~:s~.7.~or~br.~~h~~~i,~~~1· ·**24~1b.,~4,~,/~~/ATE,~6 2 *-,6' ..0

contained herein is believed to be correct to the best of tlie *23%,'*1* ,·A*:i . f , I k, 5?&/m/'auctioneer's knowlbdge. The infoi·mation is being flirnished **1'0 r , ~*
. for the bidder's comentence and it is the res'Donsibility of ~,, ' 4.the bidder to deterinine the info,ination contalned herein 13 ;~ ,- ... ''

accurate and complete. The property is being sold in its "as 1.4../hN81191FL~.e', ' i.~·. .b" 'lt;1155>4>· p'maw)*44.-1 - _4>X *6315" Condition. p w&i*,4,#w # - 4 ,*44*WA# r' *
' k ..4.'Li'f'VA# I .=3 -- - ~~*65-*i ,~ .*'4AkNET .~16vi.,cE ~~i(~1~Py~~-&&~*~ Try Our Panitils • Fresh Baked Oatmeal Bar

A. 1 .
Danny Ford - Auctioneer * Breakfast Items starting at 99¢1¥,vi¥.forilbrother,1filic*.coni

50,nerseL K¥ Aft. Vertic,1, R¥ Lo,iden, 06¥606-679-2211 606-236.-8341 • 800-*31-3414 606-*78-7111 Open at 6 a.m. Monday - Saturday • Open at 7 a.m. Sunday j
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. 7erFy playing poker, mom was catching it and quite some time, It needs a

Burdette .. task, we went on about our threw each board down. I said, "oh" ahd went
Once we finished this piling it up outside as he new ceiling," ,

Terry Frankifq Burdette, normal bicycle riding and Dustandinsulation wasev-· outside topldy,
73, formerly of'Wildie, in game playing. erywhere, · - That wa$. 44 years ago

. . Rockcastle County, died Actually, we forgot I immediately knew : and as far as I know  it has' Church of Ood by 82084 Sunday, October  11,2015 in about it. what liad hap~ned: I went noi been indntioned sincet; -' -
·. Bobby Owens and Randal ¢rab Orch*d, Bprn August Brian went home around to the room where Brian and then,4 12

-i_' 9-1 /(.6? -2. Adams. Burial foliowed in 27,1942, howastheson of ' midnight and I went to bed. I had placed the note in the , ' The following wdekend' : - ST##- - ~M~ P - t Elillwood Cemetery. ' the late Coleman and I awoke the next mQrn- ceiling and alas, it was gone. I told Brian what had hap-- 1 1 3&,~ - 4 16 - Pallbearerh were: Tom ' Shirley Mullins '13urdette. ing to a huge racket. Bing- + I immediately went into pened and he suggested we -«17*i Tyler, Alex Tyler, John Heis survived by: a son, ing and ripping and break- the destruction zone and never bringit up. tagreed.
4~ 18 t<-" ~ Riddle, Paul Renner, Scott Burdette; adaughter: ing and sawing was going yelled, "Hey Pop, You . But, after all was said

, i '**56-> ¢1, Tyler. - Jack (Terri) Burdette of In- I went into the living and Brian wroteon that old insulated ceiling in our
ames Renner and John ill-law, Maiy; two brothers, on. didn't find that note that me and done, we had a nice new

Dowell & Martin Fu: diaha and Ted Burdette of room to find my dad with a piece of paper did you?" house and I got to help paint
neral Home was in charge *rkansas; sister, Charlotte sledge hammer and d Skill - The nbise immediately it. ,
of 4rrangements. , · (Tommy) Hayes pf saw ripping the ceiling out stopped. There was quiet- Just keep. in mind that

--- 1/?sit www.Dowe#Martin.tom 10 Georgetown; and.nieces and where the old staircase'used ness for about a minute, soinetimes your k[ds are lis-
Christine  yiew online obituary.  nephews . ' ' to be . Then I saw Pop coming tening when youdon'tthink

In addition to his parents, The hole was already in down the ladder out of the they are, If thjs should hap-
Renner Tyler 4363-61 =ts ''.- , he was preceded indeatl~ by the ceiling and part of the attic covered in soot and pen to you somellay here'k

,«T, 14%< ~' , three brothers, Kenneth flooring in the attic space dirt. hoping that you-r kids won't
Christine Renner Tyler, 7 4 Burdette, Doug B urdette had been ripped up ajid Pop "No!" he said. "We had get in trouble because you77, Of Mt. Vernon, left this ' and Tom Burdette and his was throwing down pieces, just beeo planning on re- are too embarrassed to

world to be with our Lord - I _- f./ friend And former wife, He tore the wood out and - modeling this room for admit.,.,.they got you!
on Friday, October 9,2015 1 - 41'4 4**i '' f Phyllis Burdette i

, at the Compaisionate Care Stop by andsee 1f ' 4 \ '' , Guestbook at www.wtp,uitt.com.
, Center in Richmond. She , ++ 4 ff Marlene Lawsonwas born at Sarid Springs. --, specia, Anthem.* Wto~~f*f't:: ' -2 f Thanks health insurance needs!

for all your life and_
daughter of Lapse Howard . To all those who came, You can have anand Nannie Deatherage RalphDetanday to those who biiought food (606)Renner. She wBs a retired Ralph Delaney, 88 , of and flowers . For all the diffordable managed ccireclerk at Dollar General and · Covington, died Monday, many prayers that werewas of the Baptist Faith. September7,2015, Heretired lifted up, To Bro. Clyde 256-2050She enjoyed 'embroidery from the Queen City Clubin Millerand Lyman Fisherfor planwith the freedom ofand spending tinJ with her Cincinnati, OH, Hy enjoyed officiating with fitany kind
grandchildren . < working on cars and helping words and prayers,- choice and the security ofShe is survived by : people. Thanks to Stephania t*/j/)4 three sons, James Howard ' » He was preced¢d in death Cromer, Rachel Chateen 'Of Mt. Vernon,' John by: hil wife. Lgretta Frances and Troy CromBr for the Anthem Blue Cross and(Sandy) Tyler \ of Delaney (nee) Robinson; and beautiful songs and music, , ..
yrodhead, and Tomas (Jo)' -~s~t~reeng~~oy~~2eay:ey Special thanks to Pine Hill ~Blue Shield-Blue Access. 1<424*/ ilif,5,Tyler of Brodhedd; a He is suivived by: his . Baptist Ladies Group.
daughter. Doris (Tgmmy) daughter, Regind Frances The Family of
Adams of Mt . Vernon ; belaney ;- son, Lonnie (Mel. Margaret Falift Bulten Visit us on the Internet at bttps://www, kyjb.com/rockcastte/insurance/
seven #randchildren; 10 · issa) Delaney; grandchildren,
great grandchildrent  and Matthew' Skyler Race and 66Aces" . 1

several nieces and neph. sev6n other grandbhildren; (Cont. from A2) Important Election Notesews. In addition to her par- and sister, Rubk.
ents, she was preceded in Fuderal services were held our kands and rubb,ed the
death by: her husband; Thursday, Sepfember 10, papdr really hard'smearing
johtiny Tyler; an infant 2013 at Conniey Brothers the pencil lead until it was In-House Voting
daughter, Barbara 'tyler; Funeral Hothe, Covidgton difficult to read, Then we
three brothers, Junior (Latonia), Interment was in took a match and burned In-House Voting will be open October 19, 2015 - November 23,
Renfter, Jesse Renoer, and Highland Cemetery in Fort one edge of the' paper to 2015 for those persons who qualify under KRS 117,085, The ma-

Mitchell, Me f niake it appear that it waS chines will be open during regular business hours ofthe Rockcastletari Renneri and two sis. morials arq suggestedto been damag'¢din the allegedters. Irene Graves and the,Ainerical; CancerSociety, fire years ago. County Clerk.
Paulirfe Bradley. 297 Buttermilk Pike, Fort Our ceilings id this old Precinct Election 0#icer TrainingFuneral services were Mitchpll, KY 41017: house were sJats of woodconducted Monday, Octo- Cond*nces maybe expressedat and 'in several plicks. one Precinct Election Officer ' 1-raining will be held Nionday, Octoberher 12 t the Mt. Vernon #MNK:<unnkyb,uthen*=rdiome.ce,M  c6uld see into 286 attic 19, 2015 in the Mt. Vernon Elementary School Cafeteria beginning' through little cracfs', So we'

26) 66' I 6P'*lia** · Tit 6 Bm. If you are interested in beinbi an election officer please
: 1~*41«g$~ 2 1*. }ttiu;lb,·11'r~~t  21n * 31]2~ffftujitj~i:i i-n bt~~ ~ contact Doris Croiner at 606-308-9704 24' I~'2 R';pyblican Party(Cositidded fron* fro'ht)-~; Li*ilikston, Poll.olving hisr tween the ceiling slats letivt 'afld Da;i'd M'80*liey at 606-308-4281 for the Democratic Party., vehicle to tile Shell at Exit ing only a tinj pie68 of thi

baggies, and other plas- 59 where she parked her car papet showing thiough astic baggies used to package and got into the vehicle with though it had barely worked Election Day
pills. Offi¢ers say they also Miller. its way out ofthe crackover Election Day is November 3, 2015 from 6 am to 6 p.m,found $2,308 in cash. - ' When Miller was time,

, West was arrested and stopped and thJ K-9 unit I know this' sounds If you have questions, please contactcharged with three counts of provided a positive presence elaborate, but we developed
trafficking in a cootrolled of narcotics, Newcomb was this plan over several hours Danetta Ford Allen • Rockcastle County Clerk
substange within 1,000 feet searched as well but no while ourparents were hay- , , at 606-256-2831.
ofaschool and one count of drugs were found on her ing ablastinthelivingroom
public intoxication. She is persoi .
being held on a $25,000 , However, the report says ' .

Cash/properly bond. police then searched the ve- Commonwealth of Kentucky r FOrmF-1
On the same day, Ken- hicle she had left at the Shell t*patt*mt of E~cation · = Rev. 07/2008,

Division of District Spporttucky State Police officers station when she got into- 4 4 . +
stopped Christopher F. Miller's truck, aild ofticers . p,vmon of Data Managem¢nt . ,

' ttMiller, 38 of Jackson, Ga., discovered a burned mari- Tax Rates Levied .
while driving 011 South Wit- juana cigarette and rolling For School Year 2015 - 2016
derness Rgad for a felony papers inside Newcomb's ' . ,
probation warrant from Jacket In that ear, School Distr{ct Rockdsti*Couaty#,511
Rockcastle County. , , Newcomb was charged - ,; Confact Name Jason ¢001*rhe report says upon ar. ' with <Fafficking in a ¢en. . f

resting Miller, police trolled substance, fl~st de- ' Comlact Numbe, (606}256-2!23
-

vearched hiin and discov-, gree, possession of drug to the Kantwky &,ard of Ebcation, Frankfort, KY:
:red a large amount of cash paraphernalia, possession of
in hid pOckets and (vallet. marijuana, operating on a school district,hereby submit for your **val tho followk,tax rata tevied on 09/03/2015. .

ta Compliance with Kentwky Rev~edistutes and the regplations ofthe Kentucky Boar<of Education, we, ttle tuard of *dion of the above named ,

rhe repofts says Miller was suspended license, failure to Sbf rates d at ace,0*4, compensating and 118 940 tai'rates, tbe notite and het,ringreq#*emdots of KRS 160 470(7)(b) aerclepubtisbed at feast4 also attempting to conceal surrender reyoked , f#?co fw two (2) condecutive weeks, {11 the n:*spaper of lar@ti cikubtion in the cozattyl€!.the public hearin¢ which shall be held not tess th* sevea
two small baggies in his operatgr's license, failgre to (7) days nor more thaji te,1 (1'01 Ays dle: the dly thal the second&*artisement is pz*Wisbed;&€ have heen met,
hand. present insurance card and An a*erthm# waiptacedba th« Mount Vernon St,carnewspap« on 0~/20/2015 (dati of flt* advdment) and 08/27/2013 {6te orsecondKSP officer Brian failure ofowner to maintain advertisemeat)."· *
Maupin then called MVPD, . required insurance: , - 700 pah 446% was hetd on 09~03/2015,K.9 Officer Adam ' She is being held on a

Ff), r,te, subject to recall, an adtion,l advatisemen t ms made on dhia l da>,6 of the hearing as re*ed by ARS 160.470(5) OnceStalls"worth to the scene.  $25,000 cash/property (40 fuy-five (45) dey,5 have pas,ds~co the tate M.#s levie< wt v,ill send notifution ofwhether a  validpetitioo ws prosented If 8 validpetition wa#rhe report says that upon bond. , . presente< I will Ind&:ace whethe: we htend to place the &,ue bolore the votecs f6, approval
the K-9 search, "Lacky'.' These arrests, combined tfadvertifetneal *Gs re*red, therateD lev,leddo not #Accedthe pwposedit©sadvortised
presdnted a positive alert with the airest of Brandy ·Rate Levied (Please drele type) ¢ompens,tas .Sub(J) 49. House Bill 940 Otherthat drugs were piesent. Snowden, as reported in last

. When officers searched the ,week's Mount Vernon Sig· Please enter th* actlal rate befow with exioners,¢tes amoint if app!kabte,
yehicle, the report says they na/, has yielded the seized **. &04*ration *tal Portion Restricted fbe Building Aind (KRS 157.440, KRS 160.576) 6.0 Adiscovbred 77.6 grams of Property and cash. .. · ha~ be# oommitedia the building Ami Th[, includes a mjnimum of 6 A¢:, . 0,
Crystal Meth and sdveral : A release from Assistant '' .. . I ., " 6.0 A¢ 1 *K Nioket .baggies. Police say there : County 'Attorney William ,
was also a set of scales 10- Leger says the office of the *tal 844 40.69? ' .1,07 . ' 40.60' ' 5 6.'4 4 8*Jze&Crowth , , Date Inied :

6 ... r *1#, , . .'..cated in the back of the ve- County Attorney would like . , '1 .

' ' ' ' 0.8414*"**dragilitymmdb:Nic#d,Olite reded 6 + '''hicle.  to publicly thank Troopers 1 : fl .
.'../..

After Miller was placed· Adam Hensley and Brian / 0.0 A¢ Original Gow,h Nickel ' 'Da~te tevied,it '*in the back of the druiser, Maupin, M'VPD  officers p S O.Q A¢ Re~altable nicket Date te*ed .he was observed "moving Adam' Stallsworth, Jeff -

.*ound excessively," The Parker, aftd Ryan Messen- ' 1 Ihi,gibl**' ' 4% 60 . boo ' ' 004 BRACNickd ... . Dkt• levied ~. ·c40.60subject was removed and ger and Sheriff's Deputy : , O,0 A¢ C,tepry SNIcket Dafe lepitd ,
searched again and police Bill Barrett along with K-9
located a pouch in Miller's unit "Lacky," all of whom . , (Ileose notifitat th*porilon res#ricted fwthebuildingjindmut be atteast thirat¢ to prodwced# 3*

' . ¢ efulvatent a, showwth, t«ual, 00,·t#adba,) , ,front pocket containing six', were instrumental in the ar-
Hydrocodone pills and a rests, for their efforts on Motor Vehicle R#te 48.3

small amount of Crystal these cases. ' Occupational Itx (KRS 160.605) 0.00 96 Utility 'ths (KRS 160.613) 3.0 °4 &¢i,e *x (KRS 160.613) 0.0 *
Meth. Dde' Your Utili(y Gros, Recelpti U¢eas* 11* apply (0 table service,? YelMi]ler was arrested and , ,-

..

charged with two co,unts of , _904 OPBR'ATION •*Rgibl# Property (Se* In,trectiolts) . Taxed , E*mpted '.
trafficking in a controlled 111#UNITE Aircraft - Retredtroiial & Non-C@JA2MW (KAS 132.260(18)) X
substance, first degree, drug ~,16~: Witercraft Nog-Comm¢toWOut-ofS,tato or(AR* Ouud tle~tered<KRS 132.200(19)) r¥ 4 '-paraphernalia, and tamper- i
ing with physical evidence. *u* TI,IHottin• idi P 2- F.: w i. '~ - / .

1~e~~*~1*~25,000' 1.661.4143382 S**eadent'* S{*aftlit . ' ' $* 110*de,LKA,nWiT#*11 2015 -1 , Date

' Also on October 7, and ' ' Tag Rntes Levfed approved by the Kentucky Board of Education on ' KFNTI 10(V 110 88 0 7
prior to Miller's Arest, po- Toll·fre* Treatment Help Line *110 Offlct  of DI,(FIct Supprt Jenice* wili stamp t~o d»te on this fornt wheia ihe )~rta£kiBasfijA&4&1W6 aDDIOVell thi tat rate#. , ..
Ike observed Jessica L. · 1466-90.UNITE:

.
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livdd closer to Iso'in but Houstoii;136 milek, El Paso ., i, -' 1 L. 'IN.M Blackey felt more like 861, Thatmeansthat if~, Points Ir~ home." Of course oobody Roger came home through 1.J : -
in Pikeville had ever heard Houston, he had to sit be-*1 -

5

' ~ , 1 Whitesburg was the closdst fore he even got out of the . #..: , 2 .
East i of either one so I gradually hind the stdering wheel for

started explaining that nearlyatbousandmiles be- Journal .,-4 .

it By Ike Adams ~12/ '1 place they'd likely know state and he still had j or,5 by: Tonja IL Cook ~~ 4 ,~ZA
about but that it was 12 ' Deep South states to con«
milps from my house to tend with, after, that befdre
town.r I didil 't live in towil he got an#where close to How Are You Gonna Keep , i sh-aked a room with ab'

. - 9 , 1 We ventured Up to the the retail businesses that and never wanted to. And Blackey. 'ent Down on the Farm? wonderful christian lady
hjlls of Letcher County last' thrived there when Iwasbut Blackey was the closest Surprisingly my constant - Dear Jourilal, froni indiana as well. We

k weekehd to take in #lackey a wee young lad, , thing to a town that I might companion, Mr. Parkinson, I'te just returned from had such a good time to-
b Days, Blackey bein«g a little My Uncle Stevie Craft have been happy t6 call who dormally can't tolerate Columbus, Ohio, from an gether in going to all the
D community situated on the used to say,"When they had home. big crowds or close contact, eloven-day church conven- church«related activitids and

banks of the north,Fork of the railroad station, you While Blackey is now far was on his best behavior, I tion known as the Feast of just lying inbdd at night and
b the Kentu* River that was could start in Blackey and less populat¢d than it once had not shaken hands with Tabemacles, Thankfully, I talking while drinking hot
:, once a robust busidess cen- go anywhere in the countr* was, it easily has a larger as many men nor hugged as was able to go, Considering herbal tea or a glass of wine

ter complete,>ith a railroad you took a notiorl to." percentage of native sons many women at one gath- my health for the past year ' before going to sleep.
p, depot, hospital, school, Still, Blackey is very and daughters scattered ering since back in the late or so, I had wondered if I The roddi had such a

churc.hes, 'specialty' stores, much alive today, thankyou across the country, espe- 1960s whenacouple of my wpufd be able to attend. beautiful view. You could
res(aurants and all the other very niuch, and if anythidg, cially the industrial Midwest college buddies and I got A couple from Indiana see all of the city lights twin-

.. accouterments one might thesense ofpride andcom- who "qome home" for hired toplay music forwhat pitked me up in I,exington kling, thetall buildings, the
b expeqt to find that 'define munity is more alive today BlackeyDays than any other we called a travelling salva- ' and we were off, We arrived city streets full of traffic at
4 small town,Kentucky, thanT it was when I was community~ I know that tion show that had set up a at'the Hyatt Regency in Co- almost any hour, and all of

Aithoughithits #radually ,growing upanditwas, more throws kimilar celebrations. huge tent foraweeklong re- lumbus about ten-ish that the huge jets flying into
, reduceditselfto somethidg 'or tess, takeo for granted. B lackey, days is Sor£ of a ligious revival in a big bot- night I got checked in and town about every 3 or 4 min-
c ·,· inore akin to "village" ,sta. I actdally grew up on homes:omiog, family re- tom across the river from my bags were taken to ropm utes.

Pusover the last 75 years, Blair Branch, sonic 6 or 8 unionandhigh'  school class downt6wn Pikeville-, 927 by a bellman. 'There is It was truly a good expe-
Blackey still boasts a beau- miles upstream from reunion all rolled into one But unlike that that old always someone standing by rience but it had a few draw-

- tiful new public library, fire' Rockhouse Creek's event, In fact, I saw several revival meeting, where I to' help you with about ev- backs, There were only four
L department, water. depart- confluence with the North ~ people therejbat I've never didn't know a soul, los't or erything-yalets to park your elevators to serve twenty

ment and at least three Fork at Blackey, 0 seen at one of the solo events otherwise, I knew almost car, walters to bring food to floors so the wait to get 04
octivechurches.> The old When I was,in collego even though they should 'every person I encpuntered ydur,room 24 hours a day wasfive to sometimes thirty
}chool #od hospital have and people asked what town ' have been. Live, mostly at BlackeyDays this year, and ifyou want, a concierge minutes on peak times,
[ong beed closed: aB have all i was from, Itold them,"I bluegrass, bands played And even the faces t was to'cater toevery need, Be There were hundreds of

, ~ .. music frorn Just after sunrise unable to put a name sure tokeep a few dollar church members onvarious
- ; ilntil well after dark and a with,looked familiar. bills 00 hand, they all expect floors trying to come and go

f dozen or so, vendors sold I've already fgund a a few ofthem forevery fa- at the same time plus other1

- .1 91, 11 1,~ . 1. '~, foodstuffs, liandcraftianda 2016 calendar and the only von (Cont. to AD:. L .  variety of souvenirs bu2 thing I ' ve re $ erved as a
most folks were simply "must do" date is the sec-
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4,49% -2 there to renew old acquain- ond weekend in October be- Rockcastle Community
tances and to simply feel at cause I'm already planning
home. to be back in Letcher Bulletin Board'..' , 'Uk 1 I saw cars tagged from, County for Blackey Days.

'»=*' ' 3>* '·:~.7 ~1' /Ar~ Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Il- Blackey may not actually be Spoisored Bu
f#*444<~ ~:~s&'~~<1~vaan~'al;21{t h~et, but it sure does feel Cox F,*,aeral lion#e

1,0, 4'' %=

Al~r~I sas Tennessee and Vir&inia
but t'm betting that my Fu„,i4, OIL·„ed & Oper«ted Slice 1907

11.i/,1 j i:] C;; i f j f ,\ brother, Keeter's, high 80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky, Ph, 256-2345
.. b , , .* f : f i 4 school class mate , Roger 66ramblings" Toll Free 1 -888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454

· 4 Erase, came the longest dis· (Cont. from A2) www. coxfuneralhomeky. com2 Thankyou... ' The main entrance to our tancd to get ther¢ because he ~ Bookmobile Schedule
Dear,Editc,r, . ,housing development has had driven all the way from td their opinion as the "es-

Everyone at Chestnut Been widened, making it so El Paso. Te*#s. tablishment" Republicaas? Mon.,Oct. 19th: Spiro, Level Green, Willailla. 'fues.,
Heights wants to send a much safer for children When Loretta and I spent I understand their thinking, Oct. 20th: Ottawa and Bee Lick, Wed., Oct. 2lst: Day

huge Thank You td Judge riding the school bus, 2 days driving to Houston A lot of conservative Re- HealthSr. Citizens, Wayne Stewart Center and Cave Val-
ley Apartments.Doug Bishop and Magis- The residents of our last June, I remember see. publicans were not happy

.

trate Shannon Bistlop,for the ' neighborhoodaremuchap ind d road sign just after we with Boehner's go along to Grandparent Support Group
great improvement to the · preciative. crossed the touisiana state get along" with the opposi- Are you raising a grandchild in your home? If so, you
roads iii 'Our development. Jeanette Hennessey line into Texas that read lion philosophy, After all , a are invited to attend our support group meetings . The

. lot ofthemwon election by group will meet every other month and share experiences.
'' campaigning against the es- , The next meeting will be Thursday. October 15th (to-I r .i t.'.4 2. F U . , b'' "*.. , 2: + .Cal#ahment. which in their day) at *e Rock¢iNIe Exten„ion Offict, 1050 West Matn -H, UW1*te.k;PR~i-~61*ing 1 , - To learnmore go:to f,. 'Us,Q Aften means fighting ' St. at, nbbil, Guest speaker will be Vickie Gaffney from4* ' I ww·(*6*tttlt,cbdi' ' " *itfi.Y66 old guard tiong Christifkh. Appalachian project. If you plan to attend,

please contact Angie Pa> ne at 256-5484 or Jessie4 Von't &·t hay go to u#ate biyourjuidi . With Democrats.
4 I .'' 0,491 A lotof the establish- MahafTey at 256-4818.

ment Republioans also won Farm Bureau Taking Fruit/Nut OrdersHay}tut{,adunbk#&*bk#Ag#41¥jfprAA . . , - · + reelection. by touting what The Rockcstle County Ky. Fat'ln Bureau is now taking~4*~' ' ju:*,64#mibpiew,Ulandnt.4 11 £*604184- RockistleVderinA~, (link they would do to tight the 2015 Florida Citrus Fruit and Not orders until OctoberIiPE Democrat agenda, but im- 28th during regular business houR. Please call 606-256--1,41*dr,<p th.osia•16,6 mediately forgot about it 2050 to place your order. Delivery Jate will be Dee. 7th.' 4053(00{5~MI.V~r,~„1~40456 once they were ensconced Comfort Givers Cancer Support Groupin their new terms.
' I don't want to see the Celebrate your cancer free birthday on Saturday, Octo-
60&256.2801 government shut down but ber 24111. Beginning at 11 a.m. Comfort Givers is throw-

I do want to see ab end to[ ~ing a birthday party with cake and ice cream at Lydia'siN"//2//Ii'*1 *imEN"mil Yeitrtxd}{1,1610¢a&* this madness of spend, ffurn It Up Dance Studio by Roses in Somerset. Friends,
, spend, spend, and on some amily, caregiiers, etc. invited. Please RSVP to Devona

' of the most ridiculous pro- Couch Silvers. Founder at 606-305-6934 or Rene Roigers
grams imaginable, until this at 606-872-1117. Lots of fun, do(,r prizes. etc.

9#1&0~%.44W1jfvw~Wi,~V#~,016iqf~5M7~ country ispast the fipping Retired Teachers Meeting
I '. point of being able to repay Plan to attend the Rockcastle Retired Teachers ' Associa«

our debt and, God forbid, it tion meeting on Wednesday, October 21 st at 11 '30 a.m.
~ China should suddenly call at Ihe Limestone Grtlle. Cebert Gilbert AARP/KRTA will

for repayment of their huge be the guest speaker for this informative meeting.phism Framing Gatte,y , ~' will all have to learn Man- Alpha Recovery, a program promoting freedom fivm ad-
~ loans to this country -- we Alpha Recovery
00' darin. ~ ' dictioo, not a life long struggle z,ith drugs, alcohol orMan,*RK/,Co,&4440*3 ' - As tothe President's Iran anything else, meets each Saturday froin 3 to 4 p. m. at, » , 0~ deal, Iran is now testing a Chestnut Ridge Church ofGod in Mt. Vernon. The group

856-229· 4870 ' ~1~ which is reportedly in direct past does not have to be your prison. You have a voice in
J long-rang ballistic misstle is led by Ray Owes and Tommy and Gina Dooley. 'The

violation of the "deal" but your destiny. You have a choice in the path >ou take."(*F,ingautuin 7**suts~s,stassa**~duty :t that is obviously not a prob- Max 1.trado For more information, call 606-308-5593.~ lem for this President either. Celebrate Recoveryulhaw,pestdMB*, 6 ahed~de lam,sulfaSon. 0,00 And then there is the is- Celebrate Recovery classes are being held every Mon-< sue of the planned station- day night at 6 p.in. at the Community Outreach Center in- 0> ing of UN troops in this Brodhead (next to the Fairgrounds). T'he pui"pose of theA I'PsJ country. '
 ministry is to fellowship and celebrate God's healingAnd the beat goes on and power in our lives through the Eight Recovery Principles.'/1.144&1%15&'4$1&1-39~ 00 Refreshinents at 6 p.in. followed by group lesson or tes=

timony each night. Qualified leaders are available to sign., , court-ordered papers. Please call Chris Martin at 606-AUTO I HOME i LIFE f BUSINESS i A MEMBER SERVICE ! KYFB COM 308-3368 for more information.
,

DAR Meetings
l'he Rockcastle Chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-i KFB insurance is like college basketball, September-May at 6 p.m. at Fint Christian Church incan Revolution meets the first Monday of each month,

Mt Vernon. All prospeclize members are welcome to'': unless you live in Kentucky, you just don't getit Brodhead Lodge ileeting
attend.

The Brodhead Masonic Lodge #566 meets eiery third, . ' Saturday at 7 p.in. on Main Street in Brodhead above
Brodhead Phannacy.

you kndw where to get great insurance'service, So get on behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St

In Kentucky, we kno* our basketball, And in this town, Alcoholics Aiionyinous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.in,

in Mt. Vernon,tr r*i»pa. 4 the ball and see a Kentucky Farm Bureau agent today.
Kiwanis Club Meetings

US Hwy. 25 S • Mt. Vernon , from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the RTEC garage building.

The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thursday atMarlene Lawson, Agency Mgr. noon at the Liniestone Grill. Everyone is invited.
Shelly Mullins - Agent • John Lawson - Agent Historical Society Hours

The Rockcastle Historical Society is open on Mondays

606-256-2050 American Legion Post 71, , . American Legioi, P04 71 meets the second Thursday at• 6 p.m, ofeach inonth at the Limestone Gnll. Commander
rommy Hodges in; ites all Rockcastle veterans to joinKENTUCKY FARM BUREAll ~~ 81@ ON COMMITMENT.' this organization that honors American soldiers, sailors

\31 4'6/ and aitmen.
rlm-u.*
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66uourt" bers to the'Cemeter# Board: general fund to meet current organizations and eliminate McGuit said he would not under.
Louise Benge, Lucille expenses. Of thatamount, itandworkina"spiritofco- bein fa~or'ofshdringadi- As to the recent property

(Continued from front) McHargue, Katherine $25,000 will bo transferred operation." ·: rector because ofa possible sold by the IDA to an op-
.

most. ~ . Stevens and Virginia to the LGE* fund. The Bishop said he felt that conflict of interest. tometrist, Hamilton said the
Loudermilk said that 30; Brgaddus; , court also (ransferred RCIDA board appointments Chairman Coguer re- selling price of $35,000 for

employeed at the jail and in Approved a Special $44,610.61 from federal should be kept more Up-to- sponde,d saying that from an acre of land was "more
~ the slierift's office had ex- Olympics donation of$250; fuods received recently to date on staggered term lim- recent discussions between than others had paid in the -
i pressed interest in the train- Approfed Coroner the road department. its to ensure contiliuity. he and the judge, he felt past."
' ing which will)* condi*ted MAryin Owens' expenses of . Special -

 there needed to be dlarity by the court felt needed to be up the fact that the deed for
Bishop also said that there were three main areas The Judge also brought

on employees time. $992.43; aod.
RCIDA about their goals addressed, those being a the formerAnchor building- ~ thr~i~ c~ni~~ *&AC~PdupeV~odf~ment of Meeting and guidelines. "I have new director with good re- is in both the county's and

. Loudeti~Ii-lic at a cost of 'Ilie court alsd apfroved Following the regular looked and can't find any- lations with the court and an IDA's name, when the
$1000 total. fourteen roads to be submit- meeting, members of the thing on record hs to your effective communicator, ti- county was responsible for

Dwing the meeting, the ted tp t]h~: state transporta- fiscal court met with several §uidelines or bylaws." nal say-so by the court 00 remodeling the building and
j court also approved $5,900 tion cabinet to be worked on members  of the Rockcastle He added', "1 think you selling property in the parks 0aying the debt, Craig told
1 for' payment to Clifford using Flex Funds available County Industiial Authority are all a good bunch of and looking at how other the court that that occurred

j Collins Construction for to the county of $207,000. Board (RCIDA) with the pebple andif we knowyour counties have set up their because of a grant that the
two water lines located oiI Judge Bishopsaid  while maindiscussionduring the objecti, es wectogetwhere industrial authorities as to IDA had in their name and
Old Brodhead Road and id there would not.be enough ·meeting of ho'w the two' en. we want to be. The judge gui delines and bylaws. the remainder of that grant
Fuzzle Dock Hollaw for the funds to repait allthe roads tities could work more said, "this is not ,bout a "We can't change what could not be used for infra-
City of Brodhead: ' - listed that, once approved by closely together. power play, and it is not has happened, we need to structure at the park unless

'rbey tabled a request the state, the roads,vould be Representing the RCIDA about mondy. I told the mo,'e forward," Coguer the Anchor building was in
that the county take over Pn}Ontized. S  board were chairman Jason people that I would bring said. Board member Sam the IDA 's name also.
inaillteitance of thred roads . Roads subnutted forap* Coguer all(f» oleinbers: about change." Hamilton cautioned the The upshot of the meet-
in Lear Crest SubBivision. proval include: Old Smokey Corey Craig, Tommy Bishop also said he felt court about "throwing out ing was that the IDA would
The easement for the roads, Road, Plat Gap Road, Litac Harold Milik, Sam that when a'new director is the baby with the bath wa- begin the process of setting
granted by the developer Cucle, Lime Plont liollow Hamilton aiid Ethaik hired, to replace Holly ter" and said the court up by-laws as they work to-

Robd. Napier Road. PoppY Eversole.ferry Chandler, only calls Hopkins, whose resignation needed to "trust the IDA ward also developing a stra-
for a 30 foot wide easement Lane. Pug Laoe. The discussion seemed is effective October 31 st, more and th¢IDA needed to tegic plan for the organizat
and the county's ordinance, Goldfinch. Tar Kiln to center bround the court's the person should be some- trust the ,court more." tiort.
governifig subdivisii)Ils 11oaci. Little Brus)1>, Branch feeling that they were not one who can communicate Hamilton also said he felt ~
passed in 1993, sets out a 40 Road. Doc Adams Road, being consultell about deci- more effectively wfth the there needed to be more of

; foot easement minimum Roundstone Loop, Mullins sions made by IDA and felt court and that the court an effort to improve- the STR,966LIM
and requirements As to the Station Road and Frosty they needed to be since they should be consulted about county's business commu- VJTTR ADDILTION>
blacktop laid. ,Hellow, (the court) are accountable the decision, even to the pay nity. "We need to find out ,

' ' . With this requirement As one of the final items to votel-s for manageinent of scale. "Maybe we need to the criteria for a Kroger or Toil.free Treatment Help Une
think about hiring someone, Wal-Mart to locate here and 1-866.90.UNITEfot 40 feet, property own- of business, Fiscal Court the county's resjurces.

< ' ersoneach sideofthe road Clerk Patricia Martin told Judge Bishop told the along with another county, work on fulfilling that cri-

would have to cede an ad- the court she would liave to RCIDA board members that and splitting the duties and teria," Hamilton said. He,  Take controlofyour life
c ditional five feet fop the transfer $75 ,000 from the , ho wailied to confront any salary," Bishop said . How- too , agreed that tfie IDA TODAY!

4 ealement. '. · ocqupationalt{!x fund to the dfs¢onhect betjpeen tile two eyer, Magistrate Ylike nee ded guidelines to work
I'he court voted unanDmously toask *~ate~ 6&6140 *OfENING,08:68 MTIUN ifake over maintenance of

\ the county's part of Copper .....
Creek Roid. Judge Bishop - , ,
told the court that the -
county had,· in the past,
taken over several miles of ' - - . '. :.« , . ./- , '..
roads from the statd and *1 -4-62- --**ILLVER EAGLE :*..:.. ,
since Lincoln CouTity's and , I , ' '19"Ill. . r

'-/  : k 4"- ,« Cash
.-' ... ' I - 1 - P

tained; hefeltit wouldbea ,-;51~j[]111*1{S#t~N-1 .-f< .',4,j .]: p~j -1 -.<i/,f.S~ ·~4~$3]J--2+4'-4* - ~--- '-~ -' I''1 , ,  Prizes/4 'b''b#:'7314 - 4 * I .
-

-7 t .v §ood idea for the state to » ,.1 51 , ','6' '7'--'~ ' ,>'',„ --'„, ~'~ ° 0

-~***AND4,·,, » , 7, 4,1 , 91' bi , take over Rockcastle'$ ap- Y:,
proximatuly six miles of the . 1

»rood. ././...Wi=~ s. i'Jz i.1, -"''lly/' 1, 4

- , , -/ l .7 i-- -,-7./5:T./J./&" gl=., 3 f3 ' -pal . 4
=7  --'.- -.

rThe'court also: - i .-: ''i".0 '- -.q'-."~'1~~W~,0-#''.' - .-
,

0 Z T-k -09* i
$900; »~*ji~***1»»*@4*4{,4,~4 (~f '':~~i <~ 'A,/4 1~0,1,//~~.',~0~, fj-,~14,-1,#1~<:~~~Appointed four mem- ,~,-~f/*-*#***44%,663113%F-34 #¢8« --,p-*YA#*14****#'-, 4 63 2.,i,,-f,-9 jj'.1]19*'*¢-1/kl *MAU'k&9%861*4AEl&*,'WISKNWE*.0.**lig-,2*6*07.4,#,442*'*>#*4, 7.02,+ i.6 AL,u %4 '.1' i; L'>94» 1112'.),1-&25,547'102*],4,*..I.**Wo ..It*;e4k%*A -3*03*0 ·

.

4th Annual ., r I
.-.

-

. «, 1.
.aldL -

, Fasnioned Days
' October 23rd & 24thLook for out, ,

Produce . -- -* *-~32-3-:1»...~ -* ...=a.

Sidewalk Sales for illy-- =1.- --=F :/1-1

~A,YA =t,AU I =1 --: ;-11, ~reat low prices, , 1 *-1 «2 , 5.1*.al' 17.N..

)· j~~ atid liot · . ~ „,~-r'~

' 2181/ prices -. « f
tiL.iingmeat ' Great-Food*Great Prices i -./

ITM

I Y . I ,

A A A Friday,  October 23rd Saturday, October 24thkiv VI A-* Car Show Eventsx» Pliatt Joe'* £-7
- 4 t67 p.m 3 Point Shot Contest at Noon

4e groups: 6-10 yrs; 11-14 yrs.
Events Both , ist place: BWgoal - Second place: BasketballFriday & Saturdayf., , 10 a.m. to ? Friday, October 23rcl Comhole Tournament at l pm

& Saturd# October 24th Winner receives $50 gift card
Bittersweet Cloggers at 2 p.m:

I '.1 4 I• Yard Sales-.. Karate Demonstration at 3 p.m,
44 V V i/7 . Adopt-A-Basket. . Halloween Costume Contest

. ™-Mona'sr / 4 Free Face Painting 4 p.m.
\ Concessions L &Balloons Age groups: 1-3 yrs ; 4-8 yrs.; 9-12 yrs.;

1st place receives $20- • Food Drive for , Grand Prize of $50 fof best overallicostuine-<L Friday & Saturday - -+7

~> 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. C.& Grateful Bread Food Pantry Ijve flusic Beginnitig at 1 p.m.
Selling Futiliel Cakes,  Jaclyn Bullock 1-4 if.m.

/ Kettld Corn, Cotton Candy \ ' , 9 8.m. to 4 P.111. : Mercy Roadz Southern Gospel  Band 5-8 pm
*/7 aild Lemo~ade r·*-·~'. - +A , • Free Prizes Both Days Boy Scouts & Girl Scouts

0 'i A'. I . · lo a.m. to 6 p:m., 1., i , • Buggy Bingo Inside Store
r FCCIA selling BeefJerky Sticks :

910 W. Main.St.• Mt.Vernon • Plpo,ne 606-256-9810 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
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________M®!8VernUn-SI®8llThursdayd!*MLE,20111!kl!7 1month, Superjntendent dents,66School" Dennis Miller, Assistant 66journal " around to, the king used a SDe- ~APensol had told the board he "These teachers  have Football Coach, RCMS. : cial elevatorused forsuchper-(Continued from front)' was now able to shift his spent intensive training Jamie Todd, Assistant (Cont. from 14) , sonajes as actors or kings. Thefocus. from budget matter? time and ake working to- Basketball Coach, RCMSthe district for the program to instructboal issues. gether withacommon plan. Spencer Childress, Para- guests. twentieth floor was sealed,will be $206,081. 

.

 The last time Iwent to "the guarded and the other eleva- 4Lear's report said 50-60 Pensol dxplained then that ning time, It's really turn- professional Assistant Foot- feast" there was aking (1'11 not · tors gui~rded so'others couldn't >. the budget issues that ex- ing out to be a partnership ball Coach, RCHS, even try to pronounce or spell reach the king's floor. (Paulpercent of students are now « isted wheu he became Su- between special ed teachers Devin Hasty, Assistant his name) from one of those McCartney is playing on the )paili¢ipdting in the break- perintendent have no\¥been And regulas ed teachers," Boy's Basketball Coach, Arab nations stay there on the , 13th about a block from the ,fast program compared» to addressed and he would she said. RCHS. twentieth floor. He was there Hyatt. I wonder tf Sir Paul will20 percent in September of bring a representative of Mattingfy said th; three Tabitha Harris, Program for a speaking engagement. be saying on the 20th floor? If *2014.
Lear said lunches cost each school tr, the district to teams invoived nolv are Assistant II, RCHS. The whole place was crawling I were still there I know rd be

discuss  instructional inat- , showing signs of true devel-  Substitute Cer®ed: with security: state and city arrested.)thedistrict $1.59 each while ' ter, abd plans to improve Opment. Skylar Holcomb, Sharon Police, secret service and his Befqre I knew about the, jthe federal reimbursement student success. "There are some very Ponder, Jamie Todd and own personal bodyguards. He king being in residence, I saw Jis$3.19andbreakfasteosts , This month, Mrs. Jennil positive stigns and great Shena McKinney, substi- and women inhis entourage expected to beblowntobits. I )
had at least forty or so men all of those Arabs about andthe district 91 cents and the fer Mattingly, Ppincipal of things are happening with tute teachers. all dressed in those turbans, called Stanley to say my good 7.,reimbursement is $ 1.99: RCHS' was the first to this program," she said. , Substitute Classified ; whatresembled pajamas,just byes. ' F:.The program is going present a report to the board, Mattingly also told the Wanda Bussell, Substi-very. well and participation Mattingly provided de  board of thQ high school's tute Instructional Assistant. serve him, Let me tell you, two church sessions each day c
traditional Arab dress there to There were at least one or 4is up and continues to .tailed, confprehensive infor- goots. - , Donna Asher, William when it came prayer time, as well as other events such as Jgrow," said Lear. matioil about her school'K "We have some rather A>her and Norah Stephens, which was at several times a talent show, senior's dinner,The agegda included future plans for growth and iofty goals but I think we substitute bus drivers.  daily, they dropped to the teens and singles outings, a,discussioniof the purchase developmentf offivenew scliool buses for' . call reach them. There is not , Greta Tompkins, Substi- ground ontheir knees and face Picnic at the zoo, etc. In all ofShe, too, addregsdd the a teacher in our system that tute Cook/Baker, to the floor and prayed w here these sermons there were Fthe 2016-2017 school year issue of the KDA School is not giving their all to ' , Resignation: ever they happened to be...the many "good" things said asbutTransportation Director Report Card and said she these kids," she said. Jake WOodall, Boys' As. lobby, the restaurant. the el. well as a lot of good ad,ice.Chris Contelius asked the: was very disappointed ill The goal# include in- sistant Basketball Coach, evator, the sidewalk, facing a One thing that stuck in my Vboard to *ait until the No-- tile scoril14 system., creaking thd ACT bench- RCHS. cation. But what was I getting make memories.
certain direction. What dedi- mind was this:  take time to 4vember meeting to discuss 5 - f She also discuss*d a co- mark by 5 percent and in-the issue, 0 

'4 '4.'A „t¢acher prograin starting crease reading from 53,3 to ... 0.--,-.,
:1

"We are checking on this year in her schooL Ac- 60,5 perbent Mattingly also 4£*5 ,3 m m -needs and passenger seat- Bording to Mattingly the co- said sh6hopes to raise inath -7
, ing and would like to have ·'

all the information avdil, teacher program brings a scords«frpm 24.4 percent to 5-Weic hert®* =T special ed teacher and some 40.6 and writing from 53.9able before we commit to special ed stddents into a . to 58.8.anything," he said. --- 1classroom with a regular ed ~ Mattingly discussed pro-In tho board meeting last ~ teacher and regular ed- stu- fessional development days : 1:~.;4.u-" imii'i~ OPEN HOUSE 1
. - 46

.

, . , for t¢ae'bers and presented 4,4,'. 4 ,i,/962:25#illilill' ' a' chart showing her .MAilil 97*.92= ' ,~ , school's scores 'and Thursday, 1rankings.

'i a»nd *howsed -exactly what MIS #52176 113 24 1, , ' he is hoping to accomplish, Ust<Ng Agent 4'14 11054: \' , 1; , ~ . 1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.ni. i-' ' , ~ , by k¢eping the board in- Je#Cromer' 4.-I.,4 , formed of each school 's 606408- 131* 33,4·! 0,¢)5 'MA' 64 ~ plans and depelopment, · PO Box 1435

b , SU~edthe-personnelb Weichert Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 °.' In other action, Pens-01 4
:·?, d :**81 ' S . tion repart . . 1 . i 606-256-52296* 6 1 The ful~ime Classilled*

' employees are: , .' Realtors* 1-800-435-5454*,0 6 2,15 3 1.;it' # 6<4i.*248 '14 , '. 'i;*ilestja ' ."'ta * 1
'· i14 , 6..'. *'' ' Ford Brothers mtvernon @fordbrothers inc.com

f  4..9'... hours per day:' 4, www.wrmkernoil.com A4 .1 2 . Chris Wren, Assistant 0;01* S'€1(34*, ittsk<V itdi 811(ifERT* BAM,i,1,4&,6 1,11*mdks,4 '..n,«iand iper:*d tk·*rt* , af,*rA r*16:*t Ir*ki,4 oi,y~*16. L,6,11 (4 ad.9 Football Coach at RCMS, h a **nk. If Ik WO, At .1*1)6,1/1!IM (* ILU,!08® 6nd 4,16*85* Qi 6 4,ki (1* 1115,CS • **#id -1
4 ,* 0*er £Afe'llurb IN (* propq ofel~, rv#,AN# *AtIOR® A L 'c~k'ct* .V (end ef,Ikx·(fi~ fiuM)*e-milrl itti~h .4,8,A,a red,•g#:prub,lin,1 +M fi# "'8 5
11 ' r

Ta) lor Bullock and,MattheW Baker were voted the ... . ... <... . ..:. . '. --'.. I, Junior representatives on the RCHS Homecoming
3 Court dul:ing festivities last Friday night of th*  Live ;~MI.flt':Eli /ARockcastle · Russell County game. Li 1 -JL U K t~~~06 of the late

' Im .- 4. A .T./.' I. RAAA- , 'lle f.,1 <1*1.12 -&!1»LIA h Ted Durham's, r'' 4~'<~, 1 " f.4. a ' Pl, . 1,
- I4*#§<4 tt4;trj~1 &~Farn*:Emlimne-ntr- 4 4

Sattirday, October 24, 2015 at 10:00 a.m. -' ./. ' ' I . , :-r 4,
'

*:. '. 4 <A . -

4 /4, r DIrectionsi from thelotersection ofHwy 150 & Hwy 70 at Brodhead, take Hwy 70 west for 6 miles. Turn righton 3Level Green Rd. Go 1.2 miles, turn on Hereford Lane. Go 9/10 mile to audon site. j...:te# 0 - , Truckb: 1996 Peterhift Model 379 w/ 1,762,378 miles - 1993 Peterbilt 139Kw/1,050,352 nlites - 1997 Ford 350 jCre4 Cab Pickup, izutomatic, dually ™U «· International truck [ime/fertilizer w/ 759,999 miles - Interoatiooat I,8/*, '" ,
,

190(1 S dump truck ™U - 1994 International, salvage title w/ 385,584 miles - 1998 For4 F150 pickup TMU. 1Tralters: 2.1' Gooseoeck latbed trailer - City aluminum dump trailer ..:ippalachian trailer - FruehaufFleet Flyer ]flatbed trailer approx, 48' - utility trailer - cargo Initer - Jayco fravel trailer w/ slide outs, Designer series. 4

~ 3'50 *. * L A „ Industrial Equip*tent: Mat Allis dozer - Case 5808 backhoe - Cat 980 B loader ' ,r 4
Il' e , 4 Farm Equii?nlent:John Deere 4450 1-„heeldrive trac- ,- - . -- -

tor w/cab heat &air'- John Deere 6620 combine - 4. , 1 -·A, ,14**fl i i 1 13.DA . 1'1, ,
4 ' i lia>'huster. planter, like new - Jobil Deete 6620 com- 21·. 4£5-ACikUs#*f ' ' .2_.'1,1-8'11 5,41 - 1 s- 1, ; bme 64 ghin table - New #01]ahd 575 square bater, 1,;·1-~-44#*LA~~~,Rh#J9&4&* . 1 .9.---=4~,#,ir,ia 't

Sophomor* representatives on the RCHS Homecom.
, *mily Deubeland Camero~ Brown were voted the ~ like new - Morra hay tetter - New HollAnd 616 disc r•'=='**39'f' ~ * ~ u;,·~,~~ ~ing Court. f mower- Massey Ferguson grain drill - New Holland n._:_:.n.---z._.'21:u_.-in-:.2 : ' Ill,00 ',,4,%,·r'*1.%*1 9. 5 408 discbioe - hay rake - McCormick Farmall C trac- i 11! . M i li, j 1 1tot # Farmall A tractor w/ cultiydtor +I Woods 12ft ro- ,08*Fk9:.4,1 1 .., - '.,-,~,2 'fghjj -1

~ ~~~~ 'I~i~~c~~ator- wheel discs -John Deere *kr-,@'UPLI i
:' row planter Intemar . -4,1.. 4~195"jDK,~.':, Ci V :

51;21'i.owiobacco
*. '*f 'i k.' . =#'.'F~ 51 '8, , P. ''d tom plows - ripper 2 1 1 1 ,~ ~~ ~ "*7& i <~5$~I~# ~~~~=-b~j~~,~ - ,shatik- 5~eralw~olls f<k f,Li i.i ,,4 ,6,<*__~-41 f t.- ,- fuel taiik - John . ~shi*~~ih..,4.JoliW -J

,  Deere 1950 tractor ** E"WT'21;1, R'.U "«1 & ''~ - ~ 1~{'~r-~ .,~~~~~i,av,187=41 -" ' 38?9 large fold (ving wheel ~,! 1%*S*i*~ __~___4:4***1**ti~~ !
f t:'.. . sprilier - gra,itybedS 6.-431*-/ 0 1 Iliji.61.".il 1

1 6

' J, ''' j, T V; 0*.~14»'/Ed, 1 ":y' 'ibi~ ''.:791 C~*itrt ~t4~~,„,,=piuU_ f~ 1---~~ -- ----~----j-~--~-'] ~?4*'.,~fl tuinber- foots and ~,faol~.~1,..I,~I,I#~~~~~~ f.·'YI1014 **¥. «1~ 1 /507Sr t~-, f.
Dalton Childress and Lauren King were voted the much moref
Freshmen representdives oil the RCHS Homecom- Tehfts: Pa)ment infulS ~~~~ ~«~f·.- ~~~~ing Court. < : 011 day of sate, Cas{4 IlllI#~3.6,~:(fi' 11''

checks accepted and M;PMHj'.S;**11 1><f'....._]___.__j ,>2 5,~AbS 4 :3410l iRockcastle Chapter DAR malarcreditcards with ~t.'*.,6,~.2...'#mvp.*~... ~ , ,,,
Now Taking Pre-Sale Orders an additiod prodes$- 62*~.*2~fj''-~., -. -- 1

1 - Hidden Among Us - Th¢ American Revolutionary ing fee. - 1,1'4

War Soldiers ofRockcastte County Announcements day' ot T -: w-"-··-# ~ U)1 7 ,.It t, .,2
i .This is a 143 page softbdund book containing sale take precedence ~ A ~,9 'Rockcastle's American Revolution ' over printed material I~,**©IN.lf, 0,#0 - *· ~ -- :£~ Patriots add the battles that they , N?,I*;1':kAN:,di; i r  - -3 -- -'*Vi~,

-'-fought. Pre-publication orders are ·~ now being takeli and tile cost will be 31, 1 '#*; $15.00. The cost will be $20.00 after *__-4-2 <"7'',i~ T,,"','ia--11 ,''f',''~-' - ~4/~»,1 publication, 100% of the proceeds will · < ~MARKNETALLIANCE 8 AT '#." ' i '2 ' 4, , 'I' I 1 '1, '.'' c .9 1-1 6; 1 'fil/j;/_,LM go towards purchasing a military .VII *@liili~r .... ... -" . . . iiI

YJII=zia monument for Roefcastle's Patriots to , L J~"5~1~-4~~C l ~T I49~~4 Karen H*nin.Ul,u,u be piaced at the courthouse,
4 Danny Ford - AuctioneerPlease mail theck payable to 6

KSDAR Rockcastle Chapterandsendto: , 1¥ 1¥1¥,fordbrolliers inc.Comr Karen Adams , ~ Somenet RY Mt. Verno" KY london, Rk4064 Kenesaw Drive • Lexington, KY 40513 LTA#521SM,2. 606- 679- 1212 606-216-4141 • 806-435-345* 606-878-7111 ~, '' ''Ofcall (859) 273-9015
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.First RCHS female to make First Teani All-State

Habilabeth Owens finishes =?,3£1=- --f.'0-~ 11 £ t.

in sixth place at state tourfley· T, Al ~ " 11
Hannaberh Owen, cpm. with Jordan ~ash accom« Finishing infirstprace in ~ ~~r16;~IY'41'®1~~~

dine at the Leachman Buick, The sixth place finish is of Padueah 77]ghman at 6 ~ _- ~~ 6 - -9 7 ---
peted for the  sixth and final plishihgitin 2006, the tourney'was Teri Doss ~,,0~-f' 4~~~~~~"~4.&2~~~~,~~ &~~-- ' ~~,~ '~,&~

, GMC, Cadillac/KHSAA also tied for the 15¢st finish under. , i : v-64/1*8/1 '-vi, #. ~' 0,~~~~~
Green Country Club. A first tourney with Colby Brown five under. .&routid of great ball strikilig, who finished 6th back in - (co~pt. tJA* ~ 46' 4 ~ 1.pylwhich included hitting,15 2005. · ~1*Y ' ---<9' . ligreens in regulatioil, found

- I  7~ --8
' ~ Hannabeth atlunderpar71 '. ', ' ·.t;I~i»'«;Pll**54'~'', «f (121 pand in fifth place, but only i i , ''1, '1,1,-

2 shots behidd readers Teri - - -.-, 0
Doss of Paducah Tilghman
and Kristen Engle of - r

,

Barbourville, ™ ~ ~ , ~ Austin Mills and Lucas Jones prepare to bring down a Laker running back inWith a le#derboard full ' - the Rockets 36.7 win over Russell County last Friday night, Johes had five tack-' of top piaydrs from around -9  ~ les and MilIs had four tackles on the night.the state, the second day - 11

wasn't goi»g to be easy. It -' --1 -' ---- -- - - - 1 .--
.

would take a,lot of determi. ~ 63 ~* Nnation and grit, combitied '
'' ..1 Awith a little luck. to win this,

tournament. Unfortunately, , f 2£-== :* -~21----11*'////p.t*11//-41,~#'', 4,7'#44'1luck was in short suppfy for bl. $ -2= *:,=- 1
Hannabeth. Three lip outs ~ f.,1 , fl U-3 LY, / 1 1,91in a four hole stretch, dora- I '-*43 (*24- 1 0-61, ri-i .* 11' #rf,2 1
bined with a little less thah .

 1 1- 4
--pi --2-4 ·12 ~tk *I,' i y ~ #~1*1 -1 1 1parfect ball striking, pushed i - ,./.-- .- S

Ji  , 3 44 Ci -her seore on the front nine . -1 1. A- ' 1 ...2 to four over par 40. Abirdie 4 - 4 .1 --,1/:*s:=
f, 2225:%*SM rl i 1 : -

13, and 16 \pith all pars i# ~
between kept her in the top '
5 throughout the back nine. 'ft - r -

-

r,-

Bogies ott 17 and 18 E -4 -~ ,

. dropped Hannabeth to her Iiannabeth Owens places sixth in state tournament. ,

feadjr'3021  to  uedotnor th I €

place, r , - it-*r-,2'-"I =1 , 1 '1''.j '' 4' 0 ' ' ' "*'t,'*,~ ~t¥~~~V 'uEventhougll shewas dis. ,, 15 . _ 1 '' '

appointed that she was ull. , #>Pe Dalton Cole leads the blocking for running back Brent Lovell in the Rocket win .able tobring thestate cham- ~ li-2 z'i:r- PS-i- 3®- 1 over Russell County last Friday night: Lovell,had 10 carries for 44 yards on the
pionship to Rdekcastle ~*g~ I . 0 • night.
County, Hannibeth repre- ~ 4# Ct- ' + ' -
seated hs;self and tier. 3 -&.i- 11 1.6. + r

"

Hannabeth," ,RCHU girls : 6 9-i /, 3 15 -- -7 -0 '1' * {9
golfcdach Trent Clark said, 1.* c - -4 - , 5 '''Fi.l 1 /<1 '4
"She battled so hard today.

 

/470 4 - - - A , , f
i ,

' The coaches at Eastern Ken, :
,< tucky® Universitj don't

know h6w lucky they are to Y.* ~ 't if
geta player and person like ' ~ ~-P, A-*.fy 1.,p - # 1--.. - , *46; 0 + -
her." Hannabeth has yer-
bally committed to play goK , Ari_ _It R -  + --85= -# WAK]i__*tx- , .4' fgr EKU. w qI "A' -11

fl-- - 2:- I 1 - I- i -' Ir' , , - U r 4,5-18==.The sixth pla-ce finish' '- 52533)8 '*410 King-~-n'd.UW4mve{~41,n ti~e 1 I~fi4, ~~i' ~3'- - 2, 2-WWO#64*Jer 15.'eX>AL .,Pjf-/3**740/dle Schou; Golf State Championship"at Quail , --' 1 1 8 , wi' , - 0 -Ais, 6.'K:t. 2 -female to make ] bt Team ·
 Chase Golf Club in L»isville 00 Octobt;r llth. Au· ,_~' All-Statd. - She is only the.

second $olfer in school his. tumil cracked the topten with aii 87 and an 8th place Austin Saylor pressures the Russell County quArterback in last Friday's 36.7tlitish'. Riley 6arded her best tournament score with win. The Rockets face Clay County this Friday nfght in the annual UNITE Bowl., tory to have that distinction 111, good for,20th place on lhe day. Game time is 7:30,

1 + - RocketN improve to« 2-5~r + .
, , - I :Al- I

f -- fter taking down*ussell
. , , .1......- I--2

Tho Rockcastle Rocket; carried'the ba436 yards. plays puttin-g RC}IS on the
,

, ,< upped *eir record to 2-5 af- However, the next four Russell 2 yard line'when
ter dominating the Russell pliys brought flags placing Barnett stuck the ball over.

f County Lakers Friday night . the Rockina 2ndand 44 the line.Atwo point conver-,

The Rockets starting pobition. ' 1 , - sion attempt wai almost' ' V .21 480<12*1», . . quarterback Dakota Bishop, But the Rock Would not muff@, after a bad snap, but-7 ' A tiout for two games, due to be denied as McClure quick thinking by Chayse'r' ...·;1 %1 ..Alll#al*,3 . -1, ti concussion, and Chayse tossed to Rowe who ran 37- McClure to pass the ballto
McC]ure moved into the yards bringing up a 3rd and Tomlinson for A twolpoint
$pot. 7 when McClure found conversion broukht theThe Lady Rockets' golf team wrapped up their»season over the past two weeks , , RCHS received the Tomliftson again in the end score to 10-0 for the Rock.begi*inin* with the 9th Region Tournameht held at Burnside Island State Park opening kick aod, on 3rd zone for the score. With the Russell was able to reachon Tuesday,September 29th. The girls battled the elements most ofthe day and and 2, got a first down. On extra point, the Rockets held a first down on their nextfinished a very respectable 6th place with a-team score of 385. Senior Hannabeth - the next play, McClure hit a 22-0 lead as the first pe- posession but was for¢ed t6Owens,led the wayivith  a score of 71 Sheerased all but one stroke of a 7 shot ' Michael Tomlinson with a riod ended. punt on a *h add 7 pia* af-lead Kristen Engle of Barbour¥ille built on the rain Soaked front nine for @'ruiI. 57 yard bomb for the first On Russell'$ next · ter moving the chains.ner-up finish as an individual. Autum,1 King tired 91 and placed tied 16th indl- score of thegamewith 9:~6 posession, the Rock held The.Rocldets kept the ballvidually. Mackenzie Ki~g finished her round iii 97 and placed tied 23rd. Riley · left in the first peripd, . them to a 3 and out and, af- 90 the grouhd for their next ,Clark completed her firstregional tourdaindnt in 124 and placed tied 47th. Pic. Afte:r a two-pointconver- ter a Russell County face pbssession Kpith gains fromtured from Ieff are: Rildy (Jarfc, Hannabeth Owens, Mackenzie King and Au. sion the Rockets led 8-0. mask penalty, the Rockets Lovell, Rowe and then De-tumti King. Once Russell received ' had the bill on the Ru'ssell von Robinson, who carried

· ~ the kick off, the Rockets 37. Holdio Barnett carried the ball into the end zooe od- - , , forced a fumble ona 3rdand the ball tlfroUgh the middle a 6 yard,score,
, ' 4 play which was picked up fora 12 yard gain. Bafnett , After a blocked extra

+ by Holdan Barnett and cat; alid Brent Lovell had two14 ried into the endzoile. With carries each on ensuing / f (Cont. to A9)
-A 4 < the extra point kick By

Dalton Rowe, the Rocket*
led 15-0 .,ith 8:36 feftin th*

,~ e-*4 44 , 1+ F first quarter.
Russell was able to hold

O 1*j "lf St onto the ball during theik 0 4~--  . 2 GP- 9 next po,session with a coin

- fot a firs't down at the Rock i,i :
'*=/"b,l NI[; .,

41.
j - a/1-.„,I#M. k LS 9*vm- How¢yer, the Rocket'h..IMR""pqp: *3-3.Vilh'ji ,- *t~lf deftose eapsed two con. · -1 u,i= I-

I % ,

secutive lost-yaldage plays , ,&0=0@-f~
, ' ' forced a punt hn'a: 4th and -

''

- Trn ./ ..'0# The Rockets had the ball ' '
91 " 4 . f ./.' back butona 3rdandinches '

play a fumble was recovered · , '
by Russell. · '· 191 0'11 - -1</ , '' t 11

,
Again, the RCHS de,

fense ddihinated Russell,Sara Iiammond was named Player of the Week in Spain's professional B bmen's holding them to lost yardage ''r'' 14, ,
,league, Liga Feminina this past week after leading her team to a 66.60 win, Sara ind forcing a 4th and 20,recorded 14 points, 8 rebounds and  riated out in the,aluation sjstenl at an inl· giving the ball back to thepressive 24. Her Star Center UniFerrol team was hanging on to a one point lead, Rockets on downs.61.60 with less than a minute to go, when Sara drove baselind and powered,p a The Rockets faced a lst Junior Dalton Rowe added a spark to the Rocketreverse Iay-up to put Uniferrol up for good. Her tean? is off to a fast start at 3·1 and 10 on their own 30 when offense in his flrst game back as a running back thisand is one of four teamstied forthe top spot, Only the top' four tehms out ofthe 14 Dalton Rowe, who was back season picking up M yards ort the pass play above.team I¢ague make it te the chainpionship pitiyoff in'Aprit. w in full force afl¢fan injury, .Rowe also had three carries for 58 yards.

'- . 0. ' 1

,

- . . V W ; I
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';-,g--i :- ' 4 + V Saturday bka matgin df 10 points ovet RyleiRathef than running inthe 6th
'rhe RCMS girls' ~ros$-ck,untry team 1, on  the Pulaski County Invitational onri

Copgrlitulations td the Aliddle *hool Boys Ctoss'Country team for placing Ist " grade and ui)der r{ice, niosf of R®kcasti~'s 6th  graders competed in the middle0, erall'at the Pulaski County  fhjilhtionalthis weeketid. Pictured fromldft are:' , school race with 7th and Sth gradecompetition. ROIS had several great indi.Christian Ashcraft,Orion Copeilhaver - Sth place„  Aaron Cla}·k . 4* plad, Luker ' vidi,al races 1811 by Karalinn Loudermilk whocameaway with a und place finishPea,le . 14th placJ, Jacob Loudermilk· 6th plate, Logan Bullock : 2nd place, «' ovelbll. Allie Martin placed 3rd, Kblie Mqrtin: 4th, Erin Hindman . 9th, GracieVashaun Alexailder . 12*th place and Dylan Bullen • Ist place. Not picture¢ Kaleb  Spoonamore . 10th, Savannah Thacker. 11th, and Destiny Hamm, still rehabili-Burns - 8th place. . tating an earlier knee injury, placed'21st. Team members are from left: Savan-
nah Thacker, Karalinn Loudermilk, Gracie Spoona*ore, Kylie Martin, Allie

-_ - , Mirtin itid Erm Hindma,i Ndt pi«ctured - Destjny Hapim.
f 1 f - 4 .2 m *

--F

r. ,-f I jr 1 *

-- 4 -lt'* 9 -1 . -'>-4-«-- -
1 -, 1

, kb ,/ t*, ''
. *91I'lt''~. , . --- : milill.MA

0 1.* ..'.43+43
- 1 -R Ii-  9- * 1 ZI'lli//1/UNIT

W ':..'. /.fs{?ff£* -- .1.-.4 -,J i . :.1, 6 1.

- I -13' f -- .-'. 'I '7 4.99~
. 1

Congratulatidns to the Varsity Boys Cross Country team, each runner recieved
medals at the Pulaski County Invitational this weekend. Pictured fom left are: . 5.Min/.milliwilimmilm,ilmi +
R~ fee Creech -- 35th, Peyton Bow man . 25th, Zach Hopkins . 23rd and Dylon ' rhe RCHS girls' cross.country team placed 4th at the Pulaski County Invta-
Robinson - 15th. ,4 tional on Saturday. The girls were only 2 points away from a 2nd plate finish, 8th- grader Tori Dotson led the way with an easy tlrst place victofy: Junior Sierra

t *1 ~- '1:+ iA*77*391~ , t Football, i mfut],itijj~ni~erf~~~~tri~t~]oankd-JR;1*i~Z;3;:til~The 4irIs' teAm is currently ranked # l in Region 5 And 9th in the state in Class
I ., '' . ' 4 1 2A. p,ctur*]1 from left are: Tori Dotson, Grace Gatdiners Taylor Buliock, Sikrra

. · The Rockets rushed for
Vas Mircer, Kenste Sheffield fdnd Jasmine Ashcraft. · ,

173 y,ards and allowed 8 9

fortjlyards and allgwin~· .,-4' -r.-.--_s,-- --- 1.-1 --8-.,-- -9-til r-j<26: i~/p~~_+ --*~ 44<# .:.. -.:«s. v  .73.

* <~i _1,j, seven times for 37 yards '*('*?t -- 5 . 2
Bari)et< carried Zhe ball -I

--,-F'Te!& and 1 touchdown: Tommy /1.j--- ---1 *--{],---1{,ilf- -----1 1--,11- j/if»- 12-'1Ili-*/diA~I_-_ f ./imi~lid#/ P Benge had 3 carrie, for 14 I -« I 4 jard, AarGO' Helton"tiot~El 14 ·/,lc -  ./-i\„-+  )\-1 1 \-4'- / L,J ~ c, ,,yard on one 1 yaril, Brbnt' I ~0 -4 96+Ljl>-, / "« \lij
Atthe Pulaski Counly Intitational onSaturday, 6th :Invees~(13125)2/1-· ,~ j 1~~< *yff? 6 ;=]*;r'11, -4 -1graders Karalinn Loudermilk (left), Kylie Martin « McCfure, 2 rushes for -4(center); and Allie Martin (right) all finished in the yards, Troy Reed 1 carrytop five in the middle school race and earned some , if**9SM'<9 -- ~-i-f-_21* - j_5-9- rf--  2- Ui--22:----
nice trophies for their efforts. Karalinn Loudermilk for 10 yards, Devon
led RCMS to the team win in the middle school com. . Robinson 3 carries for 26, ~ ,~-~#&6,~ml -- 1 ,5/111---_-----=-~ :,91,.-= ~Ii--1-~petition with an awesome runner-up perform'ance. yalds and 1 touchdown, arld~ ~, </1I~169/~£~~6*__-~~~*j - _ -1,-=====1==, ~ ,
Allie Martin ran a great race of her own, finishing Dalton Rowe carried tho- .4...I -mi,gymmip-Knwmaiv,#7#as„am,mi#.-----sl9~*~. t3'-3 -,

3rd and less than half a second behind Karalinn. ball three times for 58 ~111-#,m,m,m,m,mmwmmmmm~vmmmmm; *:~-- ~,mmwamm~~~~w'm"' =---
Kylie Martin came in close behind as well, finishi~g yards. , Rpckcastle's elamentary girls' cross-country team placed 3rd at th¢ Pulaski County
4th overall with a great race. In passing, Chayse Invitational on Saturday. The girls missed a 2nd place fiilis4 bit only one point.., - McClure made 7 pass at- Led Dotson led the way with an awesome 1st place finish'Ancitho fastest time for, tempts with 4 completions a Rockcastle girl on Pulaski's course this seasoti. Lila Holt ran an in*dible racefor 121 yards and 2 passin'g and placed 5th overall with a personal best time for 1.1 miles. Sydney Carrera" ' touchdowns. Matthew ran a great race and placed ilth with a personal best time. Learin Reagan ran, ''1 ,4** '.5 e Tomlinson passed once very well and placed 16th with her own personal best. Natalie Tolle bad a great:,Li k ''' U ., -'4, 11. , , r.,1,-'','', '",1&,„1" - e, '': which was complete for 10 - performance in her fint-ever cross.country race and secured the 3rd place finish

'.. , for the team. Team members are froul teft: Learin Reagan, Lila Holt, Led Dotson,In receiving, Jarred · Sydney Carrera and Natalie Tolle.,
Brown received one pass , '

- 41 ], j for a 10 jard' gain, Isaiah .i. 66~~ens" riod carrying for three first 36-7.
Mercer brought down. 1 downs and reaching 4th and RCHS made a first down
paSs for no gain, Dalton (Cont. from A8) 1 0 on the Rockets 16 yard on their next posession but ~1-*- line, . : was forced to give the ball

With 5:03 left id the up on downs with 0:54 left, yards, @d Michael 'Sifnpson and Kristen Engle game, Russell County car- in the game.'roinlinson caught & passei of Barbourville tiedforthird ried the balf in for a 5 yard The Rockets took the w infor 83' Sarits and 2 toufh- 2 at one over. touchdo>,n and an extra wjtha 36-7 victory over the
4 1'$,4,1' Ii-j-3~ i'{,1 , 41*5{f],1~/ ~ .:do~S''scoring. i~old~n '' ~M~a~ya~jni~h~e~~nw~i~lih~a~ point to bii~g thf score tq visitiffg Lakers-.

' 1~:#f,f 4.9,1 Barnett scored 1 .rushing three oyer; and,
#I-,LA' .4 , '.11'llill - ' 424,5,/ : on'4 fumble fog a touch- ' Bailey Tyree of Marshall 'N.,4 .1.4 -IIJLI..

,1....Mt ' 2~=1.
*fh,/I"#.-940,,:Pj down for. a total of 12 Co-unty for sixth. both at ~*5,-4-'~

At tlie Pulaski Coiltily blvitationil on Saturday in ' scvred 1 rushing, touch- i 17'r'=7"„''I#78#, 2&/i~/,////1kv /////1/
Somerset, RockcastIe 4th grader fe,<1 14tson ran an down for 6 point* Dalton 66Rockets"
awesome race and „ on the 6th gra* anc  under race Ro.we scored 2 PAT¢onver-: .·
by ne#ly 30 Secdnds ovek hetnbare'st competitpri 3rd' sions for 4 points. Michael - (Cont. from,48)

"

race of her own along with a petsodal best tHe. Both ing touchdown's and k two- ' Rockets, "%M##.**6/'&/:,;me.J~9 F"/.pl9M/'Iq

grader Lila IfoIt placed Sth 4.vJralrwith an awesome , fomlinsod scored 2 receiv= w point, the score was 36-0

girls earned nice troDhies fOr placing in the top five: 4 Point conversion for. 14 Russell County had 4:48
, / points.  '

In fumble recoveries. /before the halfended, After *~-/9 4= 1

, < ~ wt"  '  "~~  ~*'4~~-1~~,~~__~ 1-1 ~fumble alldcarried theball andmoving theball to afirst ,~*~ f, ~9 ~i  ~ ~'- _ j~
, Ifoldari Barnett recovered 1 ' reaching four first 'downs ~a",-' '~

„'i{23,1-t]~_jifi *~44 v;0* 19*2titiN'=*1& for 24 yards and a touch- and goal from the 3 yard !;,~4~6~i~ ,li# '4 P**, rijw?'r~'~:r* 9,--- ' -7 *,0 4, r-,=,»=*'*ttrin;4~ ' down. Logan Coffee also line, the Lakers were ;N~ , f~' ' ' ~1,1,3 --,,, 2recovered a fumble. stopped short of the end ',f,\Mj~ill~,~~ ~ ,; kf , 41,041'*C,fil'- ~
-, In tackles, Holdan zone by Robin'son, Thed oiT 11' 11111'11. -,1 , Barnett haditack16,1.03an' a 2nd and goal, RCHS /

. ,,'h:,<*,f , " ,,,:~,-,7' Coffee had 4 assists, Tho- forcehfumble and picked , .7, r
mas'Foster had 1 tackle,,-,up theballtdendthohalf, 9 , .,4

' ~~ ~~///~~///////~/////~t47 ~,j,:,_ .tackle, Lucas Jones had j'»' clock was set toruifcontinu- 1/.
.v¥,,,,., --~ ,,/ ' 'f ''~ ~, 1, '' 'T tackles and 2 assists, ally because of the differ- ~ *<*S 4 w

Chayse McClure had 4 ence in the score. '
tackles, Isaae McCiure had Starting the sedond half
1 tAckle and l assis't, Isaiah the Rockets turned the ball ' '; ' ~ 4

' M6rcer had 3 tacklds And 1 over on downs and then 3 7 - - r ,
 ,•A'S * , 1 .'assist, Austift Milig had 2. Russell did the same on their

* f."31 ;.~ £145*'I tackles and 2 lissist»§, Troy - next posessioit ' A ~47Reed had 1 tackle. Devon The next possession, the gRCMS 8th grader Victoria Dotson dbminated the Robinson had 4 tackles and Rockets were forced to punt,: varsity competition at the Pulaski County Invita. 5 assists, Austin Saylor had' ' ending the third quartet with . Hannah Howard makes a pass in volleyball jayveetional on Saturday, winning by an impressive mar. 1 tackle and 3 assists, Mat- n6 scdre froth either {Bam.gin of 36 seconds 6¥et lier nearest codipetitor. She thew Tomlinson had 2 tack- Russell County moved action last week against South Laurel. The Rockets
continues to be the number one ranked girl in Re. les and Michael Tomlinson the ball well on their first will host Danville tomorrow (Thursday) in the flnal
gion 5 and ranked third in the state in Class 21 . - regular season home match. Freshmen start at 5:30.had 2 tackles. possession of the fourth pe-
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Wllen: October 23rd • Where: 210 E. Main St0

.lime:< 11.30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.1 
.

1, f- .4..'.. *
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Contact
/ : *0:St':J:-f"St'*f'#,»,) 0*Nilf,04, 'f, ' aDonnie Singleton, HIL.'IN "9,4-IN''u,"'A" " 2 /,1 ~ „t , tut x / u,~i u., ~.

r '., 1 Janice Adams, 1101.*ains\.Mt. VernonBly ¢ut Clontz, Tara Boone1 
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~~ -- Kentucky rdtired teachers hoilo.red i f 1 C ) ~ :47# 1,! : 2-0 1 91,
Rockcaitle County Judge proclamation also say, state and»national'leaders , ' fli ' 2,  1.,1,

Executive Douit Bishop "Kentucky's retiredteachers and for laying the founda. , ' '
 A' i i ' 1{ U,h ' . 11 , 1,4-.,1„#''I '':,1 !

signed 4 proclamation this ha*e retainbd and providod tion for tlie welfare of all - 1

week designatilig October ~rimary educational oppor- members  of society and #, , #' 21
18.24, 2015 as,Retired tunities to hundreds of have toiled ceaselessly to . ~' (% & ~~~ <;f#1 ~ 1 7-. ~7, ~q~~- 2 kV4& 4

· Teachers' *#preciation * adults in thQ state and have imDrove the quality of life , +
Week, in conjunction with rendered valuable services in the statd and the nation."

, the« stat* wide designation., in diverse leadership roles in The 2014 Kentucky Gen- i , ./ r
- s 2»'*.1Tlle proclamation says their communfties and i#sti- · eral Assembly has hodored ' ' f

'Kentucky retired teachers tutions." , ' Kentucky's retired tehchers
'.

hdve devoted»ircareers to , Thepr~lamation contin-' by desighating tho third r
, the education and training of: ues "the profession is given wpek of October a# "Ken-

thous,Inds upoil iliousands. - the basic respohsibility for tucky Retired teachers' Ap-
of Keittuiky 'i juuth -' The launching the careers of preciatiod Week." , r

b: . / -- 1' 1

h S * ,= F.

"fl. L,P.: '
-1§L U-44 ify/4-/ r - < Kentucky State Police Commercial Vehicle Enforcement Sgt. Travis J. Rogers, 41,

4,1 ' 4 • , ' Sdaterset resident (center), rt,ceived his promotion certificate from Ky. Justicet
IL

.- 4 ., t  1 -- '.3 ,/' L ''4 11 , + , and Public Safety Cabinet Sec. J. Michael Brown (left) and KSP Commissione#.
13, . Rod~ey Brewer (right) at a ceremony in Lexington on Sept. 30. A 16-year veterak

.t,ti tt':. 9%'T-%«~
, 11 ofthe agency, Rogers is assigned to CVE Region 4 in London. A 1990 graduate o#f #

I"St ,4 *17; , '31111,17'',4'' "~ 1/'1''h , Somerset Higli School, he is the son of David Rogers and Barbara Burton *
', Somerset. . 1.: , r .1,/1111

I f -

Rockcastle Chapter, celebrates *~44, 0, i

' . i s , National DAR celebrates 25 yearif
, American Revolution is membership. ciety," said National soci*----E-  1--- 1 - ,i~r54'; ,:,ifyS-2,19-1/If~,·,Y,4, ~.'ti~:'. ':, conductin* a member?hip Due to the ability to ex- DAR President Genet~drive as part of a nationwide change and obtain genea- Lynn Forney Young, whpRockcastle County Judge Executive Doug Bishop signed a proclamati6n Mon. celebration to commemo- logical informatiolzover the noted that there are c¢10day designatilig October 18·24 as "Kentucky Retired Teac4ers' Appreciation -  rate the 125th anniversary of internet, interest in joining rently nearlj 180,000 me*Week." Shown standing from left are Carol Pybas, Treasurer, Jame Harper, Mem- the founding of the National the DAR is at an all-time bers of the DAR, sen'ing:Wbership Caring Chairmah, Sue Hamm, Prtsident, GIen VanWinkle; Vice Presl· Society of the Daughters of high, with six of the highest nearly 3,000chapters aerdfl ,dent aftd Charlotte  Bullock, Legislative Cha<rman. Not available for the'photo the American Revolution, years of application submit  the nation and in everal f6,were  Nancj Bussell, Secfetary and Regir~a Burton Public Relations. . - All,women who can docu- tals occurring in the 1@st de- eign countries, "I extenie

ChriNtmas in the Valley planned encouraged to consider the which is a free Online re- rewarding future of serv~

, ment descent from a Revo- cade. The Genealogical Re- warm, invitation,to all ejk
lutionary War Patriot are search System (GRS), gible women to join us iq;

ft's that time of year ' mal; ofa thousalid'voices" great hots froin' Pigeon , , maIiy btnefits ofjoining the source provided by the to America:" . Si
again. 0.19 No,vember 20, ' Knd Entertainer of the Year Forge for'a Christm¢s in the which has promoted historic logical research and to as- years ago, mdre thDA

vibrant service or£anization, DAR to aid general 4enea- Sinceits founding 123
Renfro Valley Entertain- in Pigeon Forge, TN. "I am Valley production you wil. preservation, education and 'sisk with the DAR membet·.... 940,000 women have b~ment Center will begin its t *xcited about bringing our never forgpt.
brand new 2015 Christmas uwArd-winning show from Make your holiday spe- patriotism since its forma- ship process, has made join- inducted into membershi»
[n, the  Valley prbduction. . Pigdon Forge to Renfro Val- cial by celebrating with tioil in 1890. ing the DAR even more ac: During the current thr¢d

The local chapter which cessible to many women. year administration coincial, ' Audience members will¢n- ley this Christmas season. Christmas in the Valley any was organized dn 9 6ctober Explore these resources at · ing with the 125th annivOSjoy Country, Oidies, Blue-~ This is a greai opportunity weekend' from Noveinber 1970, carries out the impori www:dar. org/grs. sary cele6ration, the orga*grass and Gosp,el music. {6 performina great historic 20th thrbpgh December
along with hilarious com.  place with lots of talented . 19th in the New Barn The- tant mission of the National "Truly, there has never zation has issued a ch#*

+, , edy; a~1· spitilkled with 4~-woIking people,/ said* .ater. Thq shoW ~ }~~e,~ 4 18»*. The DAR is eat;er to to ioin the DARC Wo offg lion hours of servi*th
Society here on the local been a more exciting time lenge to complete 10 n*

~ Chribti~as ch~e# 1~id,y6*.,1. Cliiirlie J34 *jilt }ge,Afrd.~· :esy Friday an*~ ~i Xweledlfil new'in*nber<s B "' today'sbusy womein a{00- America. Local DAR*a~8 show will featuif youf 10110 Valley is'Acited about the 7 p.m., Sat ?dl < the Rockcastle chapter, and portunity tg celebratd the ters nationwide are coordktime favorite Renfro Valley ' 4pgrtunity for "Kentucky's Matitlees will begiu Decem ,they have volunteers avail- joys of American citizen- Aentertainers along side · Cbuhty Music Capital" to - . (See "DAR" on B-3)(See "Valley" on B-3) able to help them research ship in meaningful ways,Charlie Bob,Smith. "the joimfprces withone ofthe
,
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tews frorli the --ST----9'9  Circuit judges participate in judicial college
- -,t - j ./ 3. F. I ./ , 4, i '

K , tfil f. Circ uit Court Judge Jef- during the field visits -served time,i 4. -~ Rockdad;tle 11<- . I .
I ' .~ba frey T. Burdette , Circuit to give us a deeper under- Hope Center for m¢n and.- 51:'. ''' --~ , Court Judge David A, Tapp standing ofthematters over , _ Chrysalis House for 2

, f , COurthouse -'~' and Family Court Judge which wepreside," women, Lexingto» ,
Marcus L. Vanover, who all . The classroom portion of At the residential tre*
serve Lincoln,,Pulaski and the college covered evaluat- ment facilities for substanc,e

. l >. ) . Rockcastle coun'ties , re- ~ ing achild 's competency tb 'abuse , judges were told

f - {,Mltriage j  claimed due. C-00152 -~)ee~ . visitaprison, observeatau- hearsay issues and using tucky model and the dr
Bryant, $1,885:75 plus: ' i cently had the opportunity to testify in court, iddressing about the Recovery Ken-

' „ topsy, shoot a simulated po- court technology. The namics of rfcovery. Thej
_ i Lic'eisses ' Recorded  lice firearmandmoreaspart judges had ' a session with « ere invited to meet with

Couitney Dyana Hale, ~~'CU# ~~V~ .1 ·- v ' of an education program for member& of the Kentucky residents to get their input
28, Biodhead, unemployed:  ' - the state's circuit judges. National ' Guard ort effectiye treatment. The
to Jereiny Keith Walker, 33, : StlitS Anthony and Wilvona The 2015 Circuit Judges Counterdrug Program about judges also heaid about the
,\bilene, Teras,  , .- Thompson, property in' Fall College took place substance 'abuse issues in unique Chrysalis House,
WCIMWD. 10/2/15  , Comm'onwealth of Ken- Rockcastle Cou'nty, to Sept. 27-30 and offered Kentucky. They also met which accepts pre'gnant ,

re.4Ia Mae Riddle, 17,- - tucky v Sasha Martin, com- Eugene T. and Lori E, field studies and classroom with Chief Justice of Ken- women and permits women
Mt, Vernon, waitress to plaint forchild support  and Caldwell Revocable Liv. presentations, (Please see tucky John D, Minton Jr., with young children to live
Jacob R. Pearson, 20, Mt. ' medical support. ing Trust, Tax $21 the list below for the names who discussed the study be- with them at the facility

. Vernon, factoiy wolker. 10/ Commonwealth of Ken- Edna Maye Dprham, of circuit judges who at- ing conducted to measure while they are undergoing
6/15 . -, tucky v. Scott Martin, coin- property in Rockcastle tended the college.) judicial caseloacIs across th¢ treaftnent,

The Division of Judicial state and address aay imbal- Kentucky MedicalI plaint for child support and . County, to Doyle.Wayne
f_Dibirict Civil medi(al suppoit. and Lori Sparks . NO tax Administrative Office ofthe the judges receited updates , Frankfurt

Branch Education at the ances . In another session , Examiner 's Office,
1 i ''' Suit$

Midland Funding LLC , Chkles Phillip$, prop- Courts worked with the on case law based on debi- Dr, John Hunsaker, thev. Garglyn Noe, $9,675.95 erty west of Hwy: 1955, Education Committee of the sions of the Supreme Court state's associate chief medi-1 plu, claimed due.
Comihoowealth of Ken- to The Nature Conser- Kentucky Circuit Judges of Kentucky, the Kentucky cal examiner, provided a

Maty Ramsey v. Scott lucky v, Linda N. Gadd, vancy. Tax $39.50 . Association to provide the Court of Appeals and the session on death iovestiga-Tim Gillis and Angel college, U.S. Supreme Court. tions and the judges viewedBrowii, forcible detainer complaint, for child support Ra¢helle Thompson, "This judicial college For field studies, the an autopsy. Dr. Hunsakercomplaint and medical support. CI-
, : Landmark Finallcial Ser+ 00189 property in Lear Crest stands out for the opportu-  judges had the opportunity talked with the judges

/ .vi~Ies LLC v. Barry B', Subdv., to Amy Brooke nities it offeredjudges to get to participate in these ses- about how examiners deter-
and Brandon Scott Allen. hands-on with issues we see sions:  . · - ' mine the identity of an un-
Tax $ 183 . 50 ' .. in Ous Courtrooms ," said Luther Luckett Correc- khown body and the cause.' Clerk participates Tami Looney and Jefferson Family C ourt tional Complex and the » and manner of death.

ill. Fall College - Rockcastle County. to whoisalsopresident ofthe Psychiatric Center, Crime Laboratory,
Ralph Knight, property in Judge Stephen M , George, Kentucky Correctional . Kentucky State Police

Kentucky Circuit Jitdgds . InGrange . Frankfort. Ernest T. and Anha Mae Association. "Judges have ' The session was to edu- ~ Lab director Laura ,
Coutity Circuit Court munity-based treatment Hopkins. Tax $13.50 ,

 »to sentence people to incar- cate the judges about the Sudkamp'shared with the
i Clerk Eliza Jane Yoik re. over incareeration. Mean- · Willis G. and Kim- ceration all the time, sadly, state's prison system and judged about the processcently p'articipated in the while, the AOC is rolling berly A. Coffey, property but most of us had never covered inmate classifica- and equipmeijt used in rou-

2015 Circuit Couit (Nerks outelectronic casdfiling for On Mutt Ponder Road, to been inside the walls of a tion, intake and discharge tine forensic examinations,Fall College in Louisville. the first time in Kentucky, Valley High Farms LLC. prison before the college, procedures and living and suchas those for DNA, sel
1 he Administrative Office Circuit court clerks are Tax $792 We hear lots of cases with recreational arrangements, rology, ballistics, tool
of the Courts prpvided the adaptiog to this new way of Brandy N. and , forensic evidence and now It also provided the judges marks and drug identifica-
education programAug, 31- accepting court filirigs as Janieson Cable, property we've witnessed how those with in formation on inmate tion,
Sept. 3 forthestate 'si :irbuit eFiling becomes available on Hysinger Hollow Potential clue'sareprocessed access to legal services , Firearms Interactive

, ' coult c letks. (Please see the in all 120 counties by the Road, tophillip Hampton atthestatecrime lab . Wegot physical and mental health Simulator with KSP,; list below for the names of end of 2015 . and Felicia Cameron . Tax to hear directly from men care , sex offender treatment Frankfort
circuit clerks wbo attended Other session, at the col- $83 and women in treatment for and substance abuse treat- Ihe judges stepped into

~ the college.) · ~ ,-. _ lego gave the circuit clerks Clyde and ' Edith substance abuse about what ment, The judgep met witli the shoes of alaw enforce-'1'he circuit couit clerks the opportunity to share in- they thihk is effective in corrections officers and mentofficerin apotentiallyPowell, property on Flat 1 helping them recover. The were invited to visit the law deadly force situation durattended sessions on topics formation with each othet* Gap Road, to Horn In- classroom sessions and the library and the yard where.including juvenile justice and meet with the justices
leform, anewdomestic vio- of the Supreme Court of vestments LLC. Tax $6 experiences the judges had prisoners have recreation See "Judge" on B.3
Jenee lawfur dating partners Kentucky and AOC Direc-
and coutt technology. 0& tor Laurie K. Dudgeon. - - - - ''54 - - 5 ,1
fices of Circuit Court Cletk , They also participated in A Absolute --- '~~ - AInust implement new proce: a meeting about how the Ju- : h I Ontine: dures and adopt the latest dicial and Legislative - <41 ,2 A h *A\U r, 28 ,legal forms in accordance branches can work together ' j~01 1,2' M ~*f-.~ ' -with the new legislation and to enhance the services pro-
adapt to updated technology  vided by state government. 4 +in their offices. They 82 With Chief Jus-

-New la\vs'and *Uht{&11!,J< 11(64~)*EA~t~ky~ John D, H«uses i»* & Personal Pitopertyogy '~are bi ingin j dll dilgd Minmn  Jr.; Stnate President
quickly to the Offices of Cirt Robert Stivers and House ' ' 181 Sally J Road, Mt. Vet'non, KYcuit Court ('leik," said Bell Speaker-Greg Stumbo. Also ~ ~
Guilty Circuit Court Clerk attending were Court ofAp-, Bidding Ends: Thursday, October 22, 2015 at approx. 4:00 p.m.Colby Slusher, who is also peafs Chief Jildgp Glenn E,
president of·the Kentucky Acr66; Familjf Court Judge Bid Online: www.fordbrothersinc.comAssociation of Circuit Court Stephed M, George, who
Clerks. 1 he college helped serves *ffersgn County and btrections: 'Airn off Richirlond St at the ngilbern end of town obto Sally J Road. Auction signs are postid,

' prepare us forthe new tech- is president of the Ken- . 111is frame house has living room, ettt-in kitchen-, 3 bedrooms & bath, ft has masonite siding, storm windoris, built-in ~
nology and get us ready 43 tuckyAs sociationof Circuit cabioets, front & side porclies, shidgle rootn, window -
handle eases under the re- Court Jljdges; and ~Di#tr!4 air qoaditioning units, gas space heater, washer/dryer 30 9.

--1.forms with juvenile justice Court Judge Vanessa M. hookup, and much more, Tile house is situated on a --->~ < / -- .-2 -and domesti,e violence Dicksorr, whoserves Bour- hiceleve] to gently rolling lot measuring appivximately - -.4 - i.*IL- f. 1
11,-p ~«-2 - 1- - -- -%6 Elaws." - bozi, Scbti and- Woddford 250 ft along Sally J Road and approximately 100 ftHouse 13ill 8 extends counties, and was then , deep, fnaddition (6thehouse, there is a 8,10 storageLikil protection --emergency president of the'Kfntucky ~ building. - _

,-1- J -153-, -I f~ 4 f

protective orders and do-, Association of District ' %0 knaddition  thefoljowing petsoli'11 pro*ert> wiN bealso 1 ,- 3411*-- - -1 limestie violence orders - to Court Judges:, , ;* being soid: Pqrtable carport - 2 pc living room suite Idating pailners and will take Another session at the * - 21
ejfeet in January 2016. Cir-- Follege Offere~ltips fdiredu- u«,.. -3 pc vintage befirooni silite - [ampi - rerliner - '
tuit clerks plocess petitions eating'cpn:ir#unities-aboilt F ' MOntgollierY~~ardal'tomatic,vasber - Estatebrand automatic dr~·er - Magfc I
for Ir.POs and DVOs, Sen- · tlie imp41*f ofor4an do- ,3 Chefgas range-lfotpoint refrigerator- Magic Chef microwave- bookshelt '._ i_.*-»._4„mw. 1.3 - 11. .ate Bill 200 id overhauling nation. 1110 Kentucky Asso - antique thumb lamp - Emerson']V, VCR & tv stand - *minum stepladder I ----,--=-1~-fA''

-

Kentucky's juvenile justice , ..1 k  - and more. A -- , ~ . ,- 1 ~
See <'Clerk" on B-3 , Preview Dates: Thiirsday, October 15{11 from 2 - 4 p,m, & 111urs(lay, Octo-system by foUsing oncom-

ber 22nd frbm 1 -= 4 p.m.
Pickup Date: Fridav, October 23rd from 2-5 p m.

AMBUR»(; EY :« *? Note: The purchaser of a single-family residence built before 1978 hisa [ --p ----- -- -- 38'f~---1 ,mi~munt of 10 des to inspect the property for 5· .T?72 -fffn '2"'-.. 1 5 ,-r''
inspection begins October 12th through October :.1 3/ 3.9 . . .1(20 Row E 2 Ist. '1'he successful bidder must signawairer of .'#-„.': 64:ti L,-21,4: - -- -s ----¥'*-

t' i the 10-day post sale inspection period. ---i ' . 1 Terms: Real Ebtate: 20% down within 48 hours j;, if - ---- -.--- ----~ ~,
ATTORNEYS AT -LAW  from close of bidding, ballince within 30 days. 'S , · -

Personal Property: Cash or'check ill fiU tie day 3, r., ~'V- c~* ' ~*1* 11kXI ,of pickup..\11 major credit cards .~ill *sobeac- ~- 1,3 -, 1,~ ' -,1*,i : **_~V~,1.#,6,~66~3 1 6'1#4#'.4*·  1 ,> ,'{*.~*'~"'~, 3,9" 'th f
- Criminal Defellst - Auctioneer's Nof#: lkre is atioppodunity tobuy '-'r '31 -4 1. -

cipted uith a processing fee.

- Persortal Ibjury . Droperfy infowilorpersonali*opertj atyour~own ,
-

prite, Go to, wvnv.fordbrothersinc.com and bid h. p.'- , 1
- Divoree - · ovw. All itemssold in'as is' condition.

Buyer's Premium: 10% Huyer's- Custody - Premium <ill be added to the wilt- 3~; ''~*~~ ~ . 3~ 3~~T~~~---p-------*1
tling bid to ®termine the final sale , fl~ ' ~ ' 1 =-- Estate Planning - - 1;*Ilils

h price / 1 I U.=- 4- -im M. Anoouncenients madeby,tuctioneer 13' '<Gi:',' ' ,,:]rj';',1 C --a,
- 1-W:- t~ke precedence over plinted inat· v, r "* -' L

ter.

.

-

&

los pfease log onto our urbsite at ,
For additional information orpho. '.# , 1 1, 17, L

u~,19. fotdbrothet:sit)c com or contact ' |'~  /K ~'

--

_ _ Ford grothers Auctioneers at 1-800--- 3 / 2,14  -"r *. '- '.- "435.5454. -
4  .r" W'. -1. 4

7, I - 0 '' =....'....=.&-.,
,

Bobby L. Ami*trge), Attorney - 11 19 !-ld 6-1 ,

Jeremy B. Rowe, Attorney 'hs' r.,. :;i. 1863_ * ,i---- I -*.'.m-*..........'-'......,4

Danny Ford - Auctioneer(606) 256-0404 '' * ,1¥1¥.¥.fordbrothersinc.com
05*f, 2 Somenre KY Sit. Vernon K¥ London, Ar18: Afain 511:et I P.c). Box 3038 1 Moulit *£120# KY40456 , IV,4.=:> 606-079-1111 606-236-4343 • 806-431-3434 606-078-7111 01/8' 'thir z; a r,UJ adve: tisement,

, - 7'11-
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Btast From the Past 90th Birthday Celebration :'
,~ Thomas E4ward Bond of Richmond, Indiana recently celebrated his 90th birthday. ,

Basketball Queen Mr. liond was born in Harrison County on September 7, 1925 and grew up on Cove
Ann Gentry, seated, center. dhughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gentry of Brodhead, *as Branch in Rockcastle County. On January 17,19*4, he married Dorothy Clark, now ·r ,
crowned Basketball Queen during ceremonies the first night of the Brodhead Thanks- deceased, and they had six children, 10 grandchildren, 20 great grandchildren and „ 1
giving Tournament. Miss Gentry, who represented the senior class, has Been a cheer- four great great grandchildren. Mr. Bond, seated, is shown id the above photo with his , ,
leader for four years. She is tile granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ambros'e Albright of sisters and brothers. They are, from left:,Cora Hays, Rose Brummett, Odella Martin, ,
Brodhead and Mrs. Richard Gentry of Springdale, Ohio, First runner-up  was Carolyn Nonnetta Tinnell, all of Richmond, Ind., Carl Bond of Willfamsburg, Indiana and ,,
Scott, representing the sophomore class, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott, Thdre Raymond Bond of Winchester, Ky. ~ , . ' ]~ ~
was a tie for second runner-up between Miss Kathy Albright, second from left, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Albright and Susan Saylor, daughter of Mrs. Morgan Saylor. 66DAlr' , r
Miss Albright represented the freshman class and Miss Saylor was the junior class 5 ,C4Continued from B-1 , , , .-

.'noininee. These girls were elected by popular vote of the ehtire student body. Other
candidates were: Joan Poynter, Paula Bullock, Debbie Silcox, LouiSe Prodtor, Beverly nating service projects in codst to coast participated in in their local communities.

Long, Charlene McHargue, Lynette Hunt and Linda Berry. (From the December 4, honor of DAR's 125th an- the National DAR Day of Here in Mt. Vernon the

1969 issue of the Mount 14'rnon Signal). niversary through6ut the Service on October 11, Rockcastle Chapter is proud -'
year and members from 2015. to catry out DAR's mission '

Guudge" experienced or witnessed From caring for veteran »to celebrate our Americah
violelice br other trauma. ' 66Valley" patients to assisting active way of life.

(Continues from 13-2) The judges also heard Continued from B-1 duty service. personnel, *ockcastle Chapter in- .
ing this session at the, about trend% in violence her 5th. , ., ' from pieseryiq locationp of vites women who are inter-
Ksp Academy. The against children and Christmas atinosphere which includes pictures with Santa, coming new citizens, there "www,DAR,org and to con- *

III addition to the show, patrons can enjoy a welcoming historic significance to wel- ested in diembership to ~ isit '
judges had to make the about the long-term con-
call on whether (o use a sequendes Of violence on shop#inti andlights. Group rates are available forthose trav- are thousands ofways that tact th¢ local chapter at 1
simulated firearm to a child's physical and elin4 with filends, family and co-workers. Tickets are on Daughters are proudly an- irisyoung@windstreamnet
shoot someone in sce- mental health and social sale now i and can be purchased online at swering 'the call to service to obtain more information,

' www,renfrovalley. com or by calling the ticket office at 1-narios presented oil. a functioning, 800-765-7464. 'It' s the most wonderful time of the year inscreen. The judges also . Accident Reconstruc- Renfro Valldy ! Commonwealth of Kentucky
got a refresher on the . tfonwith Police , ' 28th Judicial Circuit
state's laws on· law en- ; The judges witnessed
fotcenlent use of force. + a planned vehicle colli- +

 66Clerk" Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I
Kentucky Chi'Wren's · sion and he]ped police re, (Continues from B.2) censing and the Kentucky Civil Action No. 15-C!.00126
Hospital, Lexingtoh tonstruct the wreck they ciation of Circuit Court Organ Donor registry. , ''
The,judges visited the- had just seen. Police Clerks sponsors the Trust The college included Planet Home Lending, LLC Plaintiff

...

hospital to learn more taught the judges about For Life program, which 12.5 hours of continuing V
about child ab-use cases. determining a vdhicte's promotes organ and tissue education credit for the cir-
They heard from pediatri. ipeed from skid marks donation through driver li- cuit clerks. Robert Anderson, et al Defendants

. ~i~nes~.~o~~vni~nce~~ ~~i~eeh~i~e dcama~~ a~,c~ Commonwealth of Kentucky NOTICE OF SALE
been abused or ndglected nematiti They showed 28th Judicial Circuit Pursuant to ia judgnient and order of sale entered
and they toured the neo- the judges how police Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division I in this action on September 25, 2015 for the pur-
natal intensive-cdre unit, identify tire marks and pose of satisfying the judgment against the defen-
which specializes in car- learn what they mean, Civil Action No. 14-Cl.00230 dants in the amount of EIGHTY FOUR THOUSAND
ing for ill or premature inspect a crash site, use U.S. Bank National Association, , EIGHT FOUR DOLLARS AND 74/100 ($84,084.74)
babies. The session also' electronic equipment for as trustee, for Residential Asset plus interest, costs and attorney fees. I will offer at -
covered babies who are measurements, and Mortgage Products, Inc., Mortgage public auction thd hereinafter described real prop-
born addicted to drugs. gather physical evidenca Asset-Backed Pass.Through erty in Rockcastl* County, Kentucky.

+ Center oh Trauma and ' and' forensic mapping, Certificates, Series 2006-EFC2 Plaintiff At the Courthou'se on East Main Street
Children, Lexington The judges *ere also Mt. Vernon, KentuckyV.- w The judges talked with . asked to act as witnesses , ~ ,

16 on Friday, October 30, 2015st~ff Ine,mbers=iqxQ'X¢A, ibildis¢'Ilbi#&.wip}hai> Ttacy Hicke**h<*Tro¢* St€,yivt, · 4 . Beginning641,#te Hour of 11:30 a.m. , '' J· in qvatuatillg thibehaa pened idthdvehiclecol. Delbert Stewart, Commonwealth Said property beihg more particularly bounded and ,ior of ,children who have lision. of' Kentuck¥ ,. Defendants described as follows:
, RM~ UNITED STATES Stateinent of *vpedhiA Management and Circutation

ZIPOST&£SERVit. (All Periodicals Publicattons Except Requester Publications~ , ~ NOTICE OF SALE Beginningataset1/2'conduitwitha plasticcapstamped RLS#2773 :
at the base of a post in the East right of way of Old State Road and ~

MoL,;Vernod, 6'~,in l [-'@tilir]ObEA-'12-<-15 -1 PursUant to a Judginent and order of sale entered being a corner to William Baker; thence going with the right of -
. 9bite.kltj 1 - St - il't~ 3520 in this acpbn on September 25, 2015 for the pur- way N 18 22'54" W 293.34 feet to a set 1/2'conduit with a plastic - .

,..... =.. i... * . *..,/.....'„./.=.. *..,4.,=...,/.4 pose of satisfying the judgment against the defen- cap stamped R15 #2773 atihe Base of a mttal postin said right of ~115 Nau, Se 1:12=,2ri*W*„UY!,14, vo'15* '=181,R4 dants in the amountof EIGHTY TWO THOUSAND way anda corner to Frank Cope;thence leavings@id'right of way and
ONE DOLLARS AND 74/100 ($82,001.74) plus in- going with Copeline *e followingcalls: N 64 31'54" E, 178.41 feet ;

i*Venon, |64 404(6 - '  terest, costs  and attorney fees. Iwill offer atpublic toa point;N 6152'05" E,202.37 feet toa foundsteelpin, R 10 47'32"
9 B iNg#1*ilti ®!* Mr,k,IU#,1,6,81*0 Allwhi B 28 Ifi .IIIJLWLIiI'IL)01~ *i,*44»10 , auction the hereinafter described real property in W,206.23 feettbaset)/2'conduit with a pl*stkcap stampe@LS ,llc¥: ul< 1--h{*1(u'l1 15 M,LIA Sr. 00 \krnt,n,Idtl 40456 Rockcastle Coun!y, Kentucky. , #2773, N 01 30'07" W,76,78 feet to # set 1/2"conduit with a plastic ,
TCT,'4171~23 At the Courthouse on East Main Street ca~ stamped RB'#2773, saidpoint being in the line of Glen Coffey „

~ 113 Murt ·st-. i#%,tkiES'~, f 5404» Mt. Vernon, Kentucky and a comerto (ope;thence going with the llne of Coffey N 89 19'57"
I. NX'.:.'*,rak/,9»7*14AG#

, on Friday, October 30, 2015 E, 317,Offeet to a *t 1/2'conduit with a plask cap stamped Rts
Beginning atthe Hour of 11:30 a.m. ' #2)73 aj the base of*ost in the lide of John 0, Eaton and a corner

1** 44*Ni' 4/JIA*An Ai l I:IiN ' *.0,39 w ai /ki f.i ..roul,Z 0,~A , 2 „r,#*# iky # ~pANQ ~# #10 ~ tto Coffeykthence going witli the Eatoh line 5 03 56'33" E 649.058
}  ' Said pro13ertk being more particularly bounded and feet to a set 1/2'conduit with plastic cap stamped RLS #2773 in the
' , '~ W ~Gt- PI,YJe'¥ Min 116 Al,tj A 54- describedas follows: - lind of Eaton and a comei,to Williain Bakqr; thence going with the c:hit Uu mon , 14 40496 ,v . Being alloflot #7 in the Robert Ford Subdivision as shown by plat of line of Baker S OO 46'36"W, 567.27 feet to the point of beginning

, recerd in Mat Book 1, page 61, in thd Office ofthe Rockcastle County and containing 7.06 acres.
1 CourtMt,Vemon,Kentucky. Reference ismadetosaidplatforamore Subjectto and jogether with all easemdnts, restrictions and legal

1, :ti*ay ~w-*0.,tn Ms,1~i,g,~8, 0rWOV, Ge•,u·*,110*8*4,- G~ ·4,1~r,11 , ~e~C,d#Mo~*@17.1,; A06,~~4.~B~,d*.64044#$ . 1 complete description of said lot. highway 1, ifany of recM ·
-:-:. c *06* ----- 0,10* ' '

~Ull.* C... 810*~a Add.AS
, This being the same property which Delbert Being tlie same propejty conveyed to Robert '

Stewart, single, and Tracy Hacker, single, obtained 'Andersdn and wife ¢arla Anderson by deed dated
. by deed dated August 18, 2006, and recorded in August 26,2011, and recorded in Deed Book 236,

Qeed Book 212, page 149 in the Office of the page 114 in the Office of the Rockcastle County f
4 .Rgckcastle County Clerk. - - Cl6rk.. . 1 ~5~ - 3

'Z '..*:# ...#m.'.w~..acnerti~ 108,~../...... eai.*
1 ·,4,*•BA' # 444* 40 85 44*A k i, 44*#A NI * IM# -',&%.W-,... 5.' r-0.96.e : u.,4 The p¢opertylshall be sold on theThe property shall be sold on the '
0  "·11£21*,80 Curi@ Plua ':ri"*i'll,/ /;44£14£,atilfitplt„h#V IOR#1/& 00»m•,0

II:03$2ll.1,422(40'*41,- *ron'*4 /* 10*01¢40*31 .NWIC™QYKE P. - «»'4 0©k, -i=.*„44 following terms & conditions: - . f folf*¢lhg torms * conditions:
1*.M=.i * . 44*9* 11*C'......944* 1. Th@ real property shall be sold for dosh or 1. Th* real' pfoperty shall be sok~ for cash or :

,*5*lvt£pcn &~Aal , 10-l-15 upon a credit of thirty (30) days with the upon a credit of thirty'(30) daps with the j
t:JA* 181*9* I purcitaser(s)-required to pay a minimum of ten per- purchaser(s) required to pay a minimum often per- 2

1, , cent (10%) of the purchase price in cash on the cent (10%) of the purchase price in cqsh on the . 2
Aft,1- u, ve,44*$0* %400 -5:420 date of sale ahd to secure the balance with a bond date of sale and·to secure the balance with a Bond ;~,{ =A=#,Lt:r#:%1':2:6#~* c&43 2532. approved by the Master Commissioner. . approved by the Master Commissioner.' ~' ~ ' RE= F,~*jine;=M=:j=m32.-- 4 loN 1,14 '7 2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of 2. Tha bond shall bear interest at the rate of :

*4 ///' E/.* 2/WA.1~ %/1/ IN/4/4/04*40 8100 3,700  twelve percent (12%) per annum until'paid in full. twelve percent (12%) per annum until paid in full.
, , -r -O- The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg- The bond shall have the force and effect of a judg- :

5134 7 .5.7 29 ment and shall be and remain a lien upon the prop- ' ment and shall be and refriain a lien upon the prop- '
erty sold as additional surety for the payment of arty sold as additional durety for the payment of

*,1-0 m M. Nur~!~1'0190.te*C*,11*do#44*1*1*P'irt,m.>$" .- Cr- -ty,-*~14 „eee#.*.*-*.O#.p~rr~H~ 17.. -Cr- . the purchase price. the purchase price. i
, '0#4/ L 3. The purchasbr shall pay the 2015 local, county 3. The pukhaser shall pay the 2015 local, county :

75 16 and state property taxes. and state property taxes.
i -'09 04 ' A..444' 0,1 1*,"10.4 "<P t# 1% al,#11 , 16 15 4. Unpaid delinquent State, County and/or City 4. Unpaid delinqugnt State, County and/or City

ad valorem taxes owed to those government entl- ad Vatorem taxes owed to those government enti-
) 5,3 3-1 6,304 ties, and not sold pursuant to the providisions of ties, and not sold pursuant to the providisions of '

9 4 ,1,5 'la'r"MI ,3,0 #*,cl" 0 P'*44IMPWI ) -75 -1S KRS Chapter 134 to any private purchaser during KRS Chapter 134 to any prjVate purchaser during ·
h '.IM,0,io/.Gr..0 5,5317--~518.19_ the pende'ncy of this action shall be paid from the th9 penden6y otthis action shall be paid from the 1

t*

» qtR/* 44.64 proceeds of the sale. proceeds of the sale, .
-111,11,417·**,@8[w~*]ir-o,;e, p.6411Fa~p'~0;1#1*W™t *VW,;19**~*¢r*'*»ip~401:~1*p*«01 5. Full satisfaction of the plaintiffs judgment shall 5. Full satibfaction Of the plaintiffs jud6ment shall f

be paid from the d.robeed* Of the sale.
ilUNiTEDSTArES Stotementg# Ownership, Manag,m,nt and Circulation· , be paid frpm the proceeds of the sale .
Z@0 POSTALSERvd. LAN Periodica!$ Pubtlcations Except Requeste: Publications) 6. The purchaser shall have possession of the 6. The purchaser shall have possession of the P

2 4,0,IMICIPOI 604,0,1814'
, '*m e.*bluE real prop* rty upon compliance with the terms of rea[ ptoperly upon compliance with the terms of j

,the sale. thd aale.I t.,P'ir*41,·•i*C44'* , 7. In tile event that the plaintiff is the successful 7. In the event th#tthe plaintiff is the successful ·
6 1/:4)/atiI,#51 *'34 *# I , bidder a~'Id the sale price does hot exceed the bidder and the sale price'does not exceed the
....F'-"4-'.4.9.249-"7:01,4 amount of the plaintiffs judgment, no deposit or amount of the plaintiffs judgment, no deposit or
4 */49·04,#tafril<I/,iNCCi*i,®*./,VI ,*, 1* )1 - bond shall be required. · bond *hall be required.
Ll' 4 % - - n, 6**Up,DS (G144604,1& *al[~#** p*Id-,0 D M,dh,t#*, 8. The sale shall be made subject to all ease- 8. The sale shall'be made subject to all ease-

1/ 44«5*,434*.70'low,q,1 ments; set back lines, restrictions or covenants of ments, set back line„ restrictions or covenants of
*41*/"40*mD,/1=4*# p.oka¥,I/h„Ad,rn,¢4* 908/ WOIP#* 13 A'*44*,44#*
'.. lozlf·11_ ~ ~*~ ' ' - ~John D. Ford 'recard or otharwise and shall.be sold "as is'. redord or otherwisS and shall be sold "as is".

, r. . John D. Ford .' r

<9%6 G.Lu-*U : : : 1/,1-1-/6' Mas,t¢r Commissioner Master Commissioner
W.#* /*.r.*..0,1, %,4, 4 - 6«Om*,a &*4*Um*Alh, *%0*#A */m4~.**N##* (11* Rockcastle Circuit Court Rockcaotle Circuit Clerk
/+..,1,4.,011,0* -I. I
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I. I
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1.. .

, .0 - Family and old-fashioned will be special music ja16  r
i dinner on the groundl

The church is located 4.5 nig*chur~h i$located at ~~~~
H ~*TfiriT c . Old Fashion $6rvite Homecomidg will be !~4*,f-*i,],~~.1~ '*,14-:.~~C *Rc  A £!4 9 0 Cupps Chapel Holiness celebrated at Lighthouse r 1! r ' #.' - C,/-9)- ~'3~. , '1.4,. Church will ha*e an Old Assembly,of God on S,~n- ~~~~~'*f~ *

]' ~ .j,%~~~6',~-~, ',,~,:,~,~~~51,*,'',,~$~2~„,~..~~„.. , - ·,~ .' ' Oct. 24th, startidg at'lp.m. at,11 a.m.

 

pHT LigilgIG#kit:li~4..'W#Illiwrillibi"glb"'M~ L... I.lii~t '4.i ' Fashion. Service on Sat., day, Cictober 18th beginning I ~4,~U*' *st ~if~,h,··~ * ;

- Theladies will wearbon- *e Doah Family willbe ' '~ "'T f~«* *~
I nets and aprons, men wil~ singing,and De,nni, Dol,n 61= 1 ,1/"* 'I,~i,9 + ,qm,~'~s'~'~

. , ' wear overalls, etc. will be preachingi 4 ./ A : fA"A *,"4et, NFre*Bit)le Coursis· . vivalOctober 14.15,16and Preaching will be by Everyone is Uelcome. ~·:/ ,7.is ll,4-T ,/ 59¥ --4po~-~B~b~e;~~ 17 ato7j~~~~~f;.es Dst*~SJX 'Ze~le*~fit ~-1-3' /ff'- ~ Tl~'*:ii
your natne add address to' .held.Sunday, October 18* and the Napier Brothers Singing at the Livingston & '~ ,6.~12 .71)~~1 \ 1 111~ i <CA-di
3168 Quail Road, Mt. witil  Bro. Melvin Sisson from London. ; Fire Departl*ent on Sajur~ » l E~,s«~~*' ~1 ~ '11'~
Vernon, Ky. 40456. preai:hing. Pastor Dwayhe Uarpell- day, October 24 beginning V.i (-uth# il#=bil ~
Let the Bibld Speak · Sunday School starts at ter and congreiation invite at 6 p.m, /= '. f//'C,#FAVLj,AL.'Mi:ffa/1j~.7 ,-2--- fTude into "Lettheliible 10,and morning worship you to come out and hdve All proceeds will go to 7 -4.*11 429/,80 1, . a i4 ...& *18 #2·-Cj imM I '21, -=M„ ,Speak," with Brett Hickey service at 11 a.m. Ditiner an old fashion s¢rvice with help defray funeral ex- PastorAppreciation,,

on Sunday mornings at 8:30 after th*service. Exerybody us. , , penses,of Tom Clark.
a.m. on WDKY Fox 56. welcome ta attend. Fall Revival - There will be soup/chili, New Heights Church appreciates our Pastor Bro. Jon

Alsoi the church will
Ce!ebrate Recovery Clear Creek Baptist sandwiches, desserts and Burdette, wife Amy, and their children Evan and

have aDancake breakfast orr Church will have a Fall Re- drinks. Shaylynn for all-they do for our church, our members,
Celebtate Recovery Saturday nioming, October vival, beginning October Special singers will be: and Our community. Bro. Jon listens, cares, and pr#ys

_ classes are being held every ·17th'  Conie out add be with 18th andogntinuing through Grace Unlimited, Tim for our church and those who altEnd. He preaches,
Monday night at 6 p.nl. at , us for a great breakfast. the 2lst. 4 Cameron~ Phillip D6an, teaches; and reaches out to those in need of salvation.
the Community Outreach His Heart at Flat Rock Sunday senibe will be- Buddy Mullins, Ricky For Pastor Appreciation Month we Want him and his
Center in Brodhead (next to

, · the Fairgiounds) His Heart Quartet will be gin at 6 p.ni add Monday Westerfield  Jason Medley, . family to know that we pray for,God to continue to give

~ · l'he pulpose ~f the' min- 'singing at Flat Itogk Baptist through Wednesday at 7 Scb.tt Milfer and others. him strength, empower his ministry, bless him abun-

istry is to fellgwshi# and Church on Szinday morning', p.In. + For more information, dantly, protect his ministry and his family, and for the
October 23th at 11 a.m. Bro, Randall Hastings call Lyle Powell at606-453- joy, love for Christ, and the passion to reoch th& lost to

3... . celebrate'God's hbaling Please come andbe with willbepreaching and there 9410. never leave his heart. Thanks Brol Jon and Mrs. Amy
,( power in our lives 'through ·· . , . . for Gles-sing our church With your service: 1. us in this' special morning „,the Eight Recovery Prm-, servicei Elnmanuel/"ciples.

Refrdshillents* at 6 j?.Ill. 1311,10dell)11'a Bal?tiSt Akencoti4aging word: . / »'1.-1 PastorAppreciation...
. followed by group lesson or . , Church News - - L:-- 1- 1 First Christian Church of Mt. Vernon would like to exi

testimony each  night: Quall- Philadefphia Baptist A. Serendipity Experience .- 4~-Il pres, our appreciation for the dedication of our pastor,
fled leaders are. dvailable to Church holds a special sing- » /J Bro. Bruce Ross and his wife, Lisa. In addition to regu-
sign Coy*drdered pap6rs. ing the fourth Sunday of - , By Howard Coop _ ill lar church services, Bro, Bruce is a Unite Coalition mem-

Please call Chris Martin each month,-6eginning at 6 .f ber, a Dfug Court mern- - - .
.at 606-308-3368 for more. e.ni. Brin#yoursonsbook ber arid a mandolin

information.' '' , ~~,- or dot butco#ieS]nd bewith An American folk group wearisome. Then, when we
Hontecomiilg & , US: 4 . ,,. , k;lown as the Serendipity least expect it, we have a player for 29 Strings, a b- 1.8

Birthda$ C~!lebration Honteconking . , Singers appeared on the Ed serendipity expdrience . At Christian ' bluegrass ' *ri~ ''LE Ti-'
Homecomidghind. an '.Conway Tabebnacfe Sullivan Show on Sundaj, an unexpected'timeandin group, Lisa is our - .,1,3~ 10„~

80th Birthdaj, Celebrdtio» Church of God will be cel. Jantiary 8,1967' and sang a an unusual placb, there is an church pianist, a Sun= 7 ~10-4 VIIW
day School teacher and , ':=pil " ' =

yvill be bdlil at M,Meti~'ur~ ebrating their Homeconling song entitted "if I Were A anlazingly pleasant discov- a youtl~ sponsor. Bro ~~~

Baptist Church, 2617 NeW, on Sunday, October 18tlt Carpenter." The group was ery that lights up life and Bruce and Lisa are the '*dkfil~~
Brodhead Road on Sunday, - from ll a.m. to 2 p.m., 4 well rectived, andin ast«i changes everything. Lauco

October 18th, beginnidg at -4 Please joiousincelebrat. time, the Serendipity Sihg- Ortolana said, "Serendipity parents of 1*cky Ross '

ers, along with thht song, is the faculty of finding Barton (Eric) of Chi-
11 a.m. , .ing 20 yeafs with our pastor were familiar to many ., . things we did not knbw we cago, Illinois, Kar4

Formdr pastor. Joh'n C.% Williams,
Zupancic; of Eubank, will . - 1}ishop,Williams has bad When I  first heard tliat werd 1001~Ag for," but those Ross Philbeck (Andrew) of Greenwood, Indiana and

be preaching 'and Will oves 55 yeat, ofevangelis.' folk group, I wadimpressed' things unexpectedly found Steve Ross' (Christy) of Monterey, Mexico. They are

Reynolils will be bringing tic mi*47. With well over by their musid. but I wds in unusualplaces make a big Papaw 'and Nana to Conner, Darcy, and Liam Barton,

special mtisib. ~ ,- ' 35 documepted miracles, more fascinated by their differpnce in life. Grace and Jack Philbeck and Evelyn 'and Sydney Ross.

Lunch will be served at God has used him to heal name . I was tio; familiar Serendipity experiences . Our congregation thanks you bothfor

1 : 15 p, in. 'and there will be and , restore . (jod ' s <with the ,vord serendipity, do occur by happenstance, your service to our church and community.

special milsic and singing at people...blind eyes, deaf but there was Something andthey docome asapIeas-

2:30 p.m. · ears, lame, Sliseased and about it that grabbed my at. ant surprise. But happen- c ,

Bring your family and . Ekidicted,,,delivered ! . tentionandpiqued my inter- stance and pleasant sur. Momecoming and«t~sp~naif~ef Bi22**2 :*St~ ~1~1;fTnfreq~ennut~yl 80ib Birthday Celebration +
: God ,,- , ,. . kno*ledg¢of God ha made and what it meapt Ina short Barroso silggested, you plod , "'d

Let'k':tbit{*Wt*~(jod's him; -71141*le,assetto the, time, Ilea fxti'grdat deal al<>ng tlifoilkh life "with Maretburg B«ptlit
blesgli}lks  to~e,Met.u''td'„Ab. - Chui~~t'of,God and a be. about.4 1~AN.9011¢'to 4ib., youPkf~96'4)60.'4 2

Way/te #ardbil&, Pastor loved, Pastor of Conway preciate it. · - ». · Upddming~ Horace WalOole, an En- ChurchRevival ' Tabernacle, glish historian ind mad of
, Union Baplist Church on'. , There' will ba special letters, coined the word in

' Red Hill will behaving Re, siggin,g by the Wi{liams 1754. Asfirascanbede- . Reunlons
 2617 New Bludhead Road * rit Vernon

termined, sere<dipity as all Bustle Reunton Suliday, October 18th
EAglish Word was first used Descenda,its of Joh#and

I , i , in dletterdated January 28; Sallie Evhns 13ustle will Worship Service at 11 a.m.
~ ill~ 2.~ 7VC.fign4O(~ Ef"J , [f]-fl ¥.i*gy si,r"~ "1754 that Walpole wrote to ho}dareunion on Sunday,

. VI $0{tas *WqwS 4,1 - , , i *p,01 /L K .5»Zon.· 01~ '<1 - .. s Is, ~ada, Horace, or Horatio. Mann, October 18th, starting at 1 Former Pastor Joim Zupallcic of
i 11 * --IJ j ~,., 6-j instBW. a member of the British p,m,, at the Livingston Fire*': *i:liailliglill I .60 Diplomatic corps. Station. Eubank will bepreacbing

p Er; ' . ' JUSTSO'Ke F. Mmmi Babed on Skrendip, the Bring a covered dish,
, ancient name ofceylon, the , photographs and stories and Special Music by Will Reynolds

,

p 'Asian nation now known as enjoy th& afternoon with.

„ Sri Lanka, serendipity relatives. Lunch served at 1: 15 p.m. with
, means"a fortunate happen- Brown Reunion special music and singing at 2:30 p.m.stance." or a "pleasant suri The Dan Brown Family'prise." It isalsodefined 4 Reunion will be held Natur-"the faculty· b.f· nlaking day, October 17th, begin- , Aring yourfainity and friends and join us in a

, , happy Bnd pnexpectbd dis- nin'%% at nobil at Wood Stock time of worship and praise of God.~ FREE in.Home Estimatess · coveries by Accident." Community School. , Let's celebrate God's blessings together..18 606.2584774 • 800·353·4313  Day, after day we plgd There Will be a pot-luckM 142 American Greeting Rd., Corbin • Fully Liconsed & Insured % along through life. At times,~ 8~ WindowWorld.com aail:11 dinner served:- - , Wayne Harding, Pastor
... Iv , '' . ~*#4ws#dER,@*A~M#49*Laew# &4*AHNiv1,2,m~ **046T# 4 - things seem t¢dious and 4 *r>Ton¢ Ivelconle.

.......*......................................................

Y<,11 are cordially invited

4< 4 0 b 308 Celebrationto *1143
r.

.,I~~ ~ ~~]~T --t,t*It-*Ail_%]£~*~,-*#t<!4{~--3«-f~ ~-~,'.

Il''f *, -

At Catng Wildcat KY (]hristian Assembly
' .

3rd Weekedd in October (De¢ober 184"October 1648 Pot.Luek Pici,ic: starts at 3:30
Camps Open u . /3/ea¢ and drinks pro, ided)

Prostrin* Co Fol!„,v
.Satu rday and Sunday Iloger Carr, our 1 * 1,11~*aa*er ,will speakat 10am 3/usie provided hy: 29 Strings

Battl« at 2-pm __ 1~racy Valeti~itte and Avery *tradshaw

, Saturdayts Battle of London ,ou hare or whate , er else you feel nu,¥cd to *haret
Sunday is Battle of Wildcat Mountain Led's eelel,ri,¢e ¢he first 30 years

,41*,TELL,/AL ~*1**3*,*1*244924 x It{*40<- ~~ 4,1,41 get a jilisip 4,11 11143 :Rext 30!*.--3~31 {TNI'lm{*mt•-*IR--p-*1 f*10*11:0141 -_-_ - r
Kny*Ru,·,tion,1 Watu·r !;alth,it, (606~ 738·8086

.

- . 1
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Sunday Sqhool 10 a.m. u Youth Pastor. Scott Adams (Off 461 hypass ) Mt. Ver;on Poplar Grove BaptistChurch Directory Sunday *¢ning Worship ' Sunday School 10 a.m. 606-256-5577 ' 145 Richland# ltd. •
11 a.m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Sunday . Brodhead'

- 1 - Sunday Evening Worship Sunday Evening 6 p . m. Sunday School 10 a,m, Sunday School.10a.,4.Believers House of Prayer Bro¢head Ch*urch of God '':' ' dp.,81. 3 . Wed. Evening 7 p. m. Moroidg Worship 11 am. Sunday Worship 11 a.nt,136 Scenic View Laoe Hwy. 3243 • Brodhedd . - Pled. Prajer Service and' Lighthouse Assembly of Children 's Church 11 am, Sunday Evening 7 p.-m.
U S . 25 N, left at 18 mil# niarker ' 738-8216 · ' ' 2 Bible Stu* lp.m. ' , f God ' Hispanic Services 6p.m. Wednesday Evening 7p.nt.

Renfi» Valley, Ky.: Sltnday School 10 a.iii '· . YouthMeetings : , Hfy. 1004 • Orlando , Ky Evening Wo,ship 6 pm. Providence
Sat,bath SchoolSat. 10 - 1/a.m. $*day Worship 11 a.th ,. Stinday 5 P.m. Tint Hampton, Pastor Tuesday . church of Christ

Morning Wo;ship /1 a.in. , Sunday Evening 5 1>.m. , WednHday 7p.m.  606-256-4884 • 606308-2342 Celebrate Recovery 7 to 9 . 1 mile off Hwy, 70
Evening Worship 7 p.ni. . Wednesday evening 7 p. m. 1 Bobby Turner, Pastor Sunday School 10 a.ni ' Wednesday ' on Hwy. 618wednesday 7 p.in. Terry Orcutt, Pastor 606·758-4007  Sunday Morning Worship Adult & Youth Worship 7 p.m. Dan Mci(ibben, MinisterPastor: Bill Davis Brush Creek ~ ' Crab Orchard Pentecostal 11 a. m. Time Warner Cable 758-8524 or 758-9316bhop@ymall .¢om , Holfness Church Sunddy School. 10 a.m. Sunday Evening 6 p.m. Ibes; Thurs , Sun. Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m,Berel Gospel 'I'abernacle - ~nday School 10 a.m. Sunday Evening 6p.m. · Tues. Night Intercessory Prayer 9 a. m., 2 p. m.. 7 p.m. Sunday Mornin&Vtrship

231' US 25 South i S«nday Worship 11 a.m.  Tuesday Evening 7 pm. 7 p.m. ' . 10:30 a,m.
Berea, KY ' - *inday Evening 7 pm , Pastor: Donald King , Wednesday Night Bible Study t Ottawa Baptist Church  Sunday Evenih; 6 p.nt.' 71,€sday Night Zp. m. T)tesday Priyer Meetint4 7 p m. 606-355-7395 19,m, ' 1074 Ottawa Rd. • Brodhead Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.,4.

Sunday Night 6 p.m. ' Unnie R, McGuife, Crossroads Little Country Church Slindch.Schdol 10 a m. email:
Pastor: Ralph Chasteen . Pastor . ' Assembly -of God ~ Jarber Rd. f Sundq W*ship 11 a.m. dan.mckibbea@juno.com
Bible Baptist Church ' B~Talo Baptist Church- Hwy  150 • Brodhead * Turn left off Rev. Green Loop : Children 's Church 11 a.m. w;vw.Wli:,1Sai~1Th~*iptuses.oom

100 Higher Ground (off US 25) Locafed 15 miles south of Bro. Steven Vanhook, Pastor onto Jarber Rd. ': - St,nd*Discipleship Roundstone Baptist
- blount Vernon, KY. , Mt. Vernon on Hwy. 1249 Sunday #chool, 10 a.4 Jack Weaver, Pastor . Training/Youth Mission Jason Brown, Pastor

Church Phone 606-256-5913 . , ,(Sand Sprin#s Rd.) Sunday Wo, ship 11 a. m. Sunday 6 p m. jl/ednesday Scrvifes '. , - Sunday School 10 a.nL
*bups6pm. , ' . 606-308-1272e-inail : www.biblebaptist.org 4 606-2564?88 Sunday Evinin*Worship - Wednesday 7 p .m.

Sunday School. 10o.m, ,. Sl!nday Schoot 10 a.nt. 6:00 p.m. Livingston Baptist . Ybuth Choir 6 p.m.
Sunday Woiship/Chitd,en's Sunda~ Worship. 11 : 15 a,m. Wednesday Night 7 p.m. Worship Service 11 a.m. Ch,!drenY&yollthBible Study Sunday Worship 11 :00 a. in. ,

Sunday Night 6:00 p. m.' 6445 p.*. • Service 7 pm.Church ild.m. Sunday Evenulk Service dp ,m. Dixie Park Cornerstone Children) Church 11 a.m. Wednesday Night 7 p.m.Jim Craig, Pastor •158-8453Sunday Night Worshi* 6 p.m. Tim Owe"ns, Pastor 700 N. Powell St. Berea, Ky. . Prayer Meeting/Bible Stu* ottawabaptist@windstream.net Sand Hill Bai~tist ,11+dnesday Evening lp.m. Calloway 'Baptist Church Sunday School 10 a.m. Wednesday 7p.m, » Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church
' Video senices 'fues , Thurs , & 76 CalloWay Branch Rd. Sunduy Worship 11 a.m. Gory Parker, Pastor Sand lilli Rd., Slit.~:t  ~ilil:,;1]':Nve~',~t~,P RL (Off US 25) • Calloway · ' Sunday Ew'enin* Service 6~ Livingston Christian Catholic Church Sulday School 10 a.m,

· ' Sun(lay School 10 am. " . Church 515 Williams St (across from MVES ) Sunday Worship 11 :00 a. ntCable Chanoe] 5 in Berea and doubt Vernon, Ky. Sunday Night 5:00 p.m., ~ ~ Richmond, 1 p 'm. Wedhe9days ' Sunday Worshipll a.m. Wednesday Seri,tce 7 p.nt. Sunday School 10 a.m. 606-256-4170 , Thursday Night 6 p.m.Pastor: Don Sta)ton ' Sunday Evening 6 p.m, ~ L Joe V*nwinkle, Pastor  Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Associate Pastor,Youth: Wednesday Evening 6 p.m. Fairview Baptist Church Arthur Hunt, Minister Mass 7lmes: Pastor Tommy MillerTuesday? at 5 p.m.' Bio. je,emy Ellis ' - (*orge Renneh Pastor ' .. 520 Fairview Lopp Road , Livizigston Pentecostal Sabbath Mass: Sat., 5 p,m: SandSprinp

Kidsfor Chi ib: ' 60*224-4641 - Mount Vernoil , Ky. Holiness Church Holy Daya 5 p .m. Baptist
· Children'# Ministry : CeLitr~l Baptist Church , , Sunday Services

 ' r ' Sunday School 10 a.m. Fr, Mkhael Flanaga ,n, pastor Direction,3 : T4e Hwy 1249, go
Bio. Jarrod Amy, ' 86 Maintenance Rd 2 Sando& Schoot9:45 a.m. ' Sunday Worship 11 a.m. exactly 5 miles, church on rightSister Joyce  Moeller,, Secretary : Jo Roberts , Mt ,Ver»on,KY 40456 Siinday Worship 11 d.m, Sunday Evening Service 62.m. Suaday School 10 a. m.Pastoral As$ociateMusic Di'i ,ector: Dan Dull , 606-1564988 = Children 's Choir 6 p.m.  Wednesday Service 7 p.m. Jack Lawfess , Groundskeeper Sunday Worship 11 a.pl .

Blue Springs . ' cen(ratbaptistky. oig Sunday Evening *frvice 7 p m. Jim Miller, Pastor Tom Darst, Maintenance Sunday Evening 6 p.m:
Churfh of Christ Pastor: Mdrk Eaton , , Sunday Adult Choir 8 p ,m. : 606-256- 1709 Wednesday Evening 6 p. m.Philadelphia United7 mdes south ofMt. Vernon on . Home of f'Central Baptist , 2*~a,tt~,A,ge~~'~c~wrn.. ' . Nfacedonia Baptist , Pastor:

Hwy.'1249 (SanA Springs Rd) Christihn Acade'my" Scaffold Cane Road Baptist Bro. Eugene Gentry
· ' . Serrices: K - 12 PriV@td School ' . Bible Stpdy,7p.m . Mount Vernoil, Ky. 834 Bryant Ridge Rd. Brodhead ScafTold Cane

Sundays 1~ a.in.&6p.m. RAs and GAs 7p.m. Sunday School 10 a.m. Chris Cobb, Pastor
"Central Time" Radio Bro. Barry Hurst, Pastor ' Sunday Evening Servicedp.m. BaptistYouth Ministfy QUEST 7 pm. Sunday School 10 4.m.

BroadcastPrepching Brethren Mission Friends 6 pm. Wednesdoy Service 7 p.nt.Gary Reppert, Doug Hawkins 4 , ». : WRVK 146OAM 2 Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Sunday School 10 a . m.
Marcus Reppert# Monday -Friday 11 : 15 a. 01 Vaughn Rasoil, Pastor. Sunday Eve,ning 6 p. nt. Saturday Service 7 p.m.

, ' Contact Infor Sunday Sch'00110 a.m. 606-256-3722 Ggrdon Mink, Pastor Sunday Worship 11 :00 a. 62

Mari us IUppeit , Sur*y Morning and email : fairviewb*t@aol. coill Wednesday Evening 7 p. m. 606-308-5368 $undayNight 6:00 p.m.
Maple Grove Baptist ' Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

104 Byrda Way & Mt. Vernon, Ky, Children's Church 11 a.m. Faith Chapel Pentecostal Hwy, 1004 (Big Cave Road) Pine Hill Holiness Union Chapel, 606-308-~794 , Sunday Evening 6 p.m. S . Wildernes, R6ad Orlando, Ky. • 606-256- 1873 5216 S. Wilderness Rd.
marcusreppert24@hotmaifcom Wedneddy Bible Study, Mount Vernon, Ky. Bro. Jerry Owens, Pastor Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 Pentecostal
Bride, of Christ Churcit Proye¢ Me€ting kind "Patch Sunday School, 10 a.,n.  Hoine Phone 606- 256-3075 ,!tandy (~~;i~;;~;, Pastor ~ 15058~~02~~~~~ Rd.
100 High St. Mt. Vernon' -, 2 the Pirar¢ Club" 7p.no Sunday Evening Sfrvice 7p.nr. Sunday School 1~ am.Sundays 6:00 p.m. Transportatioft and Nursery Wednesday Service 7 p.m. Sunday Moking Worship Sunda# School 10 a.m. Letcher Napier, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a,m~' , Thuisdajs 7.OOP.m.  provided for all services Saturday Service 7 p .m. 11 a.m. Sun. Event'ng Worship 6 Bm,
 Sunday Worship 11 ;00 a. m.Pador Darlisa Holder , « lfark Eaton, Pastor  Jack Carpenter, Pastor . WRVK Broadoast 2 p. m. , Thursd~ Night Worship

Sunday Evening 6»0 P.01606-416-71* . * chu'rcli of Christ at . First Baptist Church ' Sunday Evening 6 p.in. WRVK (1460 AM) Brdadcast Thursday Etenin* 7:00 p.nt
7:00 p.m.

606-379-6333 ~ Chestnut Ridge 340 West Maid Street Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Brodhead Baptist Chukh 2'miles Uth of Sft Vern'on Mt Vernon, Ky. 606*236-2922 Noon Sundays » United Gospel of Christ

Maretburg Baptist, Corner of Silver & Maple St. Turn left off US Hwy 25 NealThorntod, Pastor _ Pine Hill Missionary 4 miles offUS ?5 on Wildie Rd.
Brodhead, Ky. 40409 Stmdays 10:00 a.m. Jesse W>t44 ' · ~ ' Church Baptist Church Church welcomes everyone

606-758-8316 Wednesdays 7:30p.m. Assof. flastor/Yok'8 ' t , KIt Verode, 16' 40456 81 Limeplant Hollow Road Sunday Worship 11 :00 a. m.2617 New Brodhead Rd.
Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m. Bro. Ova Baker , website: www.f@mvky,or#, * Wayne Harding, Pastor Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 - Sunday Evening 6:00 p. m.

Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & BrO. D,de MeNew , emall.fbemivemon@kwwave.net ' Phone: 256-8844 Bro. Clyde Miller, Pastor
7 p.in. Bro. )hilip Scott Sunday Services : 8:20 a.m., Sunday School 10 am 859-986- 1579 ' Valley Baptist Church

4482 Copper Creek Rd.(Niusety Provided) Church of Christ on 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. . Sunday School 10 a.m.Sun. Morning Worship 11 a.m.Sunday Youth Bible Study Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Berea, Ky. 40403 0,Fairground Hill Wednesday*: AVANAand . Sun. Disc*leship Training/ Discipleship Training 5:30 p,m. Or*inized in December. 19083 p.,4. Suhday Worship 10 am. Adult Bibte Study 6.30 p.m.
Tyfdnesday Adult & Youth Differ,ent'speaker each Live Broadcast WRVK 1460AM Sunday Youth Mjssions Sunday Evening Worship Sunday School 9,45 a. m.

6 p.m. 6.OOP.m.' 1.-' ' >, .. Sunday Worsbip 11:00 a.in.Sundays at 11-@AN, ' '' Subdby Worshi2 7 P m, Wednesday Prayer Me;tirt<deni~. S\*4ay lovsmns§PA,a
, ~ 1*rihipit(1~6 54*,dy,(8.2* .. i. 7ttx{ 4#71'1«~ ** *" p Broadcast 00 New 1.dvgs.Qa~~~ 1 WednesdayEvening 7 p.m.

! Chitdren s Prograin.vt , .i Clit~fax Christian ChurchRA, & GAs Channel 3 Tues , Thurs . & Sun. Youth Service at 1:9(Ipin. .  1), Wednesday B.vening 7 p. m„., f ,1
Hwy. 1912 www maretburgbaptist. Org Prayer Partners Ladies Meeting Evan Eckler, Pastor· Mission Friends und · 8 day at 10 a.m , 3 p.tit & 8 p .m. maretburgchurch@yahoo com monthly every 2nd Tues. at 6:30 pm Wildie ChristialtCreatibe Ministry 308-2806 - 2564138 - 256-5977 - First Chriiti*Il , MeNew Chapel Pleasant Run Missionary ChurchSundgy School 10 a.m.Ralph Baker, Paitor. Church' ' Sunday Wonhip 11 a,m. Baptist Sunday Schoot 10 a.m. 1478 Wildit Rd. o WildieBrodhead Christian *Ay Thbrntbn, Minister West Main St: Mt, Vernon, 514ndayschoot 1() a.m, . , St,IndayWorship Il a.m, 606-256-4494Church . Cl@ax Holifieis Cluirch 606,256-2876 ' . Sunday Worship 11 a.m. Sunday Evening 5 p.m. Sunday School 10 a. m, -

237% Main St. Brodhead Sundly NtgEt Worst,ip 6 pm Bro. Bruce Ros#, Pastor
· 606-758-8721 Thu~pday Nights<7 p. m. Sunday Schooli 10 a.m. · Sunday Evening Service 6p.nt. 1 st Sunday in Month Church at Sunday Worship 1035 a.nt

Wednesday Service 7 p.m. 2 p m. a: Rockcastle , - Family Fellowship 6 p. in., Sunday School 10 &.m. 3fd S* Of every month at ~ ~fnd~q~;~ ' < Jerry Ballinger, Pastor Re*iratory Care Bible Study 6 p.m.Sundizy Worship H a.m. &6 p.m. Mt. VernonWednesday,Bible Study 7 p.m. • Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m,Conway Missionary Flat Rock Missionary < Churclf of God Bro. Gag Bowh'ng, Pastbr Bro. Gao Pe*john, Pastor .
rracy.Valentine, Preacher '· Baptist 1025 W Main St.'606-158-8662 Baptist, 116 Meadow Latk Lane Mount Vdthon, Ky.Cell 606-305-8980 ~Be ea, K* 40403 ' 504 Maple Grove Rd. Hwy. 1004 S~day Sihoot 10 a.in. Call changes. to *Orlando, Ky„ i , , Su}tday Worship 11 a,m.Sunday $'chook 10 a.m.Brodhead Pharinacy Sunday Evening Service 7p.m.

Fellowship Hoid ll a,n,- ' Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m. Church Directory

Bobby Owens, PastorMain Street • Brodhead . Wednesday Bzbfe Study 7 p.m. 5 859-986- 1317 '' ' Jack Stallsworth, Pastor

Rm 606-75844373 Rm Contaqt: 606-108-0124 Mt. Vernon Church of to 256-2244
the NazareneFreedom Baptist Church 40 Fair Street• Mt. Vernon

Howitrd Sdylor opeal - David«Collins Freedom School Ild. Sunday School 10 a.m.
9:30 to 6:30 Mt. Ver[lon . Sunday Worship 11 a.m. *KCASTitPharmacist M~in - Fri. 3 Own<r Sunday School 9:45 a.4 Sunday Evening 6 p.nt.

66We DKIiver Co@tyWide'? , Sund , EveningW rshp .
 c - 606-308-3293 PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY

Sunday Worship 11 a.m, . David Smilll, Pastor
Discipleship Training 6 R.* Mt. Zion Baptist Church

7 P.m, f , , :
~ N Wednesday Eveni#g Prayer Sunday School 10 a.m.

Slnday Worship 11 a.m.Collins Respiratory , Classes 7 P.m: New Hope Baptist Church
,Meeting & Youth/Children

, 5#nday Evfn.ing 5 p.m. Profe$sional. Dependable. Experienced.
Wwwfrkedomsbc.com Jet 1797 New Hope Tower Rd.,Care : ,. email:, ~ Orlando , Cal !(606) 2564413'' >5

pastor@freedonubc.com ,
Main Street • Brodhead hstor: DavidSargent Sunday Schoot 1Oa.nt. ·» . 1:

Sunday Worship 11 a.m,606-256·2968 Sunday Evening 6 p.m. Retail • Drive Thru • Home Delivery' 606-758-9333 Hickory drote Wednesday Evening 7 pm. , . I .

, I

Pentecostal Church
Home Health Equipment & S~pplies Hwy, 1505 (6 Intles frilm Brodhead) ' Northside Baptist Church s,=m=,IZqm##Pgb.#, 0.#,b., a# , „ ~' '7 59':-flInsurance & Medicare Actepted  Brodhead,Ky. T A;-21Randal,tdams,faster IM#114*2t,~,,.p 4

Owners: David Collins & Shelly Clements a , - . ~ V)p 0, , , /f,1 ~ *4 ., ' '  '· f ..

. '1~ 4?:'',/,51

.d , , /'' , =ft. fle''yl I
1 .' ,%.PI' ..1.· ,il I al'£,2/.#.:.,PALit..#FIPTIWF~&Wa~46' inviltit Li,,1~ Lif- , 2,97~626 2 ,:h' I\/4 f i1:.5/= j, -4 :~"/1 /~ial.4- , , '91!!

7 ~ ~ 7 1, ~.A§-~i . *0~~ "*Rbc KCASTLE 1c-·--«-==11 2E Y)REGIONAL
-/ HOSPITAL :m RESP~RATORY CARE CENTER$20 Fill.UD .' '1 '''  4 Breathing L #e into healthcareFcimity Meal8{k¢ Citi,41~s Bank *a;~Ttdilli'4&11

,

We. 401&141¢h you e,ery step of the „imb . Rdinember our Buffet for Lunch •
,  ' ' L, /im For your family reunion 62 church fr- '~

gathering -- We 6ffer catering! ,/ Citize**Bank 10 a.m, t~ 10 p.m. • 7 Day~ aWeek f ~~. . ~, Wns* *0, Q>,439 -4. ,#A Winttet Wt)Mtpt·, ti,o,~i Ali~of
Ass6*tion

' - 1 6 r . 4. 2, 0 ,U.S. 25 N :Mt. v¢mon ': ~ ~T' : : #*.*#.„
 ',Agi#''*.'i~'A'=<Brodhead Mount Vernon . M,Kee. Somerset

606-758-821 3. 606-256-2500 606-287-8390 606-451-2274 .
121 24 Hour Informadolt Line 1-800-530-8561 51...6.. 606-256-4910 www.rodicastleregional.orgt E] 1.1 4

FDICt/'8'91 4
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f '  Posted: No frespassing on Emma Gray, in Orlando, for accidents. (11/19/15) Mt Vernon, Ky. 40456 on,· C

A ~ )'~~4~'~~ the properilbs ~f Judy Mize, known as Cow Bell Hollow Posted: No hunting or tres-· or bef6re March 23, 2016.1-

526 Tyree Street, Brodhead, in Rockcastle County. Vio- passing oIl land belonging 41*3 , .-

, Ky. and the properties of lators *ill be prosecuted. to Gled Roberts at 560 Dix Notice is hereby given thags

D. '' 0 Cecil' and Judy King, 580 Not rekponsible for acci- 'Ri*er Branch Road, Nancy Larcade, 8443 Sumit
Gee Sffeet, Brodhead, Ky. dents. 35x 1415 Brodhead. Violators will be mer Place, Florence, Ky.*5

. ; ~ · · These propefties dre located Posted: Absolutely no tres- prosecuted. 35xnlf 41042 has been appointed
next to fair~dullds- Mid passinglhunting orATVs on Posted: No hunting, tres- Administratrix  ofthe estate .1

D I . Cas® Villag« Drive. This laild beloliging to Al and passing orATVs on land be- of Charles Wagner. Any' -'

Ineaol nd Walk.id# thfough Barbara DeChambeau on longing td Jason and Sara person having claims' ·0

the yards or,ltrossing the Poplar Gap Road and Pop. Coguer at Roundstone. Not against said estate shall' - }

fences. The ~lic# will be tar Gap Church Road, Vio- responsible for accidents, present tliem, according to' ' e
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D. ..  called if AN*)NE ia'seen lators will be prosecuted, Posted: No trespassing on law, to the gaid Nancy' 't
in theF# area#,40)(3. ( , 34310 ,·.#: . land belonging to Janies and Larcade or to Hon. Willial# 1

DA Posted: Strictly notresp.ass- Postedi Absolutely no tres- Dorothy Rash heirs on Rash D. Reynolds, 140 West '1

illg or hunting on property p'assing on Cook properties Branch Ro#d off Chestnut Main Street, P.O. Box 1250,* ' 1

dtached storage shad. Priced beloiiging td Lona Brown located on Old Brodhead Ridge. No hunting, camp- Mount Vernon, Kentucky )4

d and Susan Gray, forderly Road. Violators will be ing, ATVs, trespassing for 40456 on or before Marcly »'j
3FOr] Re~t . ~]ttjt-Mit@aisal. owned,by £owell and pr:secuted, Notrespons,ible ~<epf~~pacocsi,~ie~~'~i~~~t~~ 2tiNCb~N~llat~:'~

2BR Home, with garage. will b,e prosecuted, (1/21/ Judith A. Bullock, 158 ' r
Duplek Fok · Reht in Just northof Mt. Vernon on Rockcastte Regional is growing 16) Eddie Drive , Mt . Vernon / ©
Brodhead: 411 appficances eight acrds, +6. Ready to . , for our commuhity Posted: No trespassing on Ky. 40456 and Wanda Jean D
furnibhlit. Call Fatty at 758- move into. Serious inquiries · .. -,  Crawford Plate - Old Cromer, 145 Joyce St., Mt.1 -, 9666: *2xotf ·. « . . only. Stidwn by appoint-

'& House For Rent in Scaf: ' »nfent omy, 606-308-3669 or Rockcabtle Regional Hospital and Brodllead' Rocid. Danily Vernon, Ky. 40456, have '4
Smith. 47tfn een appointed do-Execu- ''

/ fo'(11 C#tet, No pets. 859- 606-308-168* 9xatf Respiratory Care Center in Mt. Posted: Absolutely no hunt- trixes of the estate of Alta' ·'
f 625.9534 (borne), 859-248- 21'R/213,~ 1450 sq. ft. Sell- Vernon is currently feeking ing, fishing or trespassing R. Bullock, deceased. Any' .1

5161) (cell). 42xlp ' ' ing for $89,900. Rick Szaks, - , on property belonging to person having claims
2 BR Mobile Home,1 3 Broker. 839.255-7177. Lin- REGISTERED NURSES (RN) Mark and Debbie Cummins. against said estate shalL

"' · milks froni Mt. Vernon on- colo Aeal,Ilstate, Inc. Violators will be pros- present them, according to «
461. Water andappliances rickszaks@aol.com 18xntf
furnisHed: $350 month/ Lots in castle Ridge Sub- Full-time>.Pdrtitihiet ind'PRN post- Posted: No trespassing, Bullock, Wanda Jean

ecuted, 9x52p law, to the said Judith A.

$250 deposit. #-606-308- division. User same entry tions avail&61,0,' "~"s:, :1 t hunting or fishing on land Cromer or to Hon. John D.
3997.4.Zil p . ,"" way as Bible Baptist belonking to Rachel Denney F6rd, P.0. Box 1328, Mt.
3 Bed»on, apartmeilt Church. All lots have  city , Full-Time Bigndfits Include:l on Hwy. 3245 (former Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or
with store and dishwa41ier sewer't'nd' zinderground Reggie Benge property). before March 30,2016 at 9 ,
in M,Vernon. 4450,nionthf utilities. startin'gat $12,900. .' * Paid Vadation & Time Off , Posted: No trespassing on a.m. 4Ix3
$450 weurjty deps*it. For 606@36-3691• 256-4594 • • Health & Dental Insurance property known as C.B. 0-.----.--.----. ..A. ' inore idfo, c,11 ,606-308- 308-3730.50x 1 ,• P#id Life Irisurance . Owens Farm across from
5561~ 42x'29 Mobi14 home lot„ located Fairgrounds in Brodhead. [ Wante OC ' Mobile' · ·, Home 41 in Sliiin'ysidd Mobile Home , Employee Wellness Program Violators will be pros-
Sunnyside 1}states. 31311/ Park. 1/'S acre lots - $500 4 401 K Participation- ecuted. 25tfn Wanted To Buy: Your an· :
213*, $400 mbdth/$400 de- dow n and$fOO per month.
posit.' N.6 pdts. 606-308- · Call.606·256-5692 or 606- tique glassware, furniture.
5459' dr' 606-236':8603. 256-5648.50xk Apply on-line at:
41 Aotf, . rocksastleregional.or~/carders

tiques and collectibles. An.

Notices quilts, all types of militar)

: , r :BX%*40&34. tli;il;~ ' « items, clocks, watches
(Working or not), pocket

AROCKCASTLE Notice is hereby given that watches and wrist watch
No pets.. Ref*elices and ,- 1 - i ''. 1 ' . I ,
criulinal tjackg{<>und. I.aige Drivers ?~eeded *'illl'Ilnle: WREGIONAL Sharon Mendoza, 718 2nd parts, pocket knives, coins

Stredt. Mt. Sterligg, Ky. and paper money. All types
yaol and gardeA space. In Potential drifers must have - . v~ HO51'ITAI.:: RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER 40353 has been appointed bf gold, silver scrap, cast

, ' , B,rodheild..$375 Incath/ Admtnistratrix of the estate iron banks, toys, lighters,a valid KY Driver's Licdnse ,
 q Equd Oppturly. Emplot•r '

$373 deposit, 606*510~ foratldasttiveyears, asafe ~ of,(}lennis]3. Abnej onthe crock jugs, cast iron skillets.
3759 or 606-758=9683. , driving record land a clear
Cecil 00 Judy ging. 41xntf Police background check. Rockeastre Regional ts growing 23rd day of September, marbles, pocket knives

Id Mt: Verflon: Nice 2BR./ d,U~ef requirements include for our community 2013.'Any person having fishing items, Indian Arrow·
claims against $aid. estate.-' . heads, and much, muchI
shall present therh,'accord- I~,[)r¢. Also bujil/§ partial,113& i*,obile honfebililice high Kilool diploiua or

lott 60'6-614-9861,41,<W' ~equ~jalept, able to lift 50 , Rock¢@stiT-*dgi6661**ital and ing to law, to the said Shdf3rf' * estates. Over 25 years expe· 1 ~]Ioilse at 111 Mcquire ' Jks.. hnct ability to assist Respiratory Care Center in Mt. Mendoza or tq Hon. Bobby , rience, Call Clarence Reece ,
Lane: ,#6ed,1906,.cp>rport,~ wheft»chair passengers.

', deck on b.hclf kv/outside btartlng p,a at $10.10 F.r Vemoff  iS currently seeking Amburgey, RO. Box 3118, at 606-531-0467, 47xntf
''grilli.$450.morith/$4,00 de- hou. Appry/At 1100 Main

posit, Avadable Ovt ]5th, St, Mt Vernon. Rr]EC op- LICENSED PRACTICAL
386-1497.40xlp . . eratei a dru22 and alcohol ·
Mobile Home: 2 *bed- free *orkplace. EOE. Veter- ,.NURSES (LPNY
rooms, 1 bath. No pets ans an'd minority encour- 

'
 1 M#Al I ma 1 -$350 month/$35(j«d¥posit aged to apply. 42x2 for Acute Ca*, Lotid-terpl Care, and IL.illial/ZI,LE"/ St,

' Sunt#side ¢statts. Call608- Business Administrator --•in,M:~4:=,A..=
308-5459 or 606-25*8603, needed in team-oriented Special Care Units. Full-time, Part- =1 r, D

10xnlf progressive denthl practice tinfe, and PliN positions available.
Rent Id- Oi,n: house and *, id Berea:,Ifiticincial, book-
trailer, bath ill Biddliead. keeping and'compbter expe- full-Time Beriefits Includei =m======1=13 JOBCODE:538 -

~ Apply online &join out team in Bered KY
758-4729.4xntf., . . rlence requited. Responsi- .Ai.,I,"i&: Wit,21%,9;1*1 For mote information, call: 85*986-5003

'1'railers ahd house in .. bilif;i;sinclu,der al)1?ointinent • Paid Vacation & Time Off 4,fl-Ii #011,44 41- 'Ad'=
Brodhdad. No pets, 758-'  scheduling, excellent phone . Hialth & Dental Insurance #SMXJOBSNOW

1...

8922, otf f, - , ' tr' 0jiqudtte and people skills.
P Accepting applications 'ai Call 895-986-5391.40x4 ,• ,

 Patel Life Insurance
Mt. Vernon Housing. Au.. Referral Specialist for : Employee Wellness Program ,
thority on Mondays 4 to 8 Hospice Care Plus, Berea. ·491K Participation Drivers
phnJandsWe'dnesdays dod' TO,ge©3.asanymbelofthe
Frid*y-9. J·4 td 6 p.61. fleant adljlis>ions (eaal. Fult tilpe Apply on-Hne at:

w ith ex¢fllent beifefits, in-,based on ineolpe. 256;4141" , Cluding 31 day of Aid time ,  rockcastleregional.org/careers Wanted14xnlf '% '- 5 ··
'AeceDtifig' Appliciltions:: /' 5~ff.pe4yeor, Cpding certiti-

For 2 and 3 bedroom units cation with ICD 10 knowl: AROCKCASTLE
'at Valley ViewApartmepts, edge, str~ng c,omputerskills 

,

1 .  325 Per HourUREGIONALi ,Robt basdd 011 4760*me: Call 911(19fgantzgtioUal bkills re.
;256-5912. Fqual Housing ' quifed. High khooldiploma . V HOSPITAri  RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER

dOppot lunity, TDD for hear #, gr OBD required. For mord F Wdopp06,460/ey" for the 2015-16 ~ing linpaired only: 1-860'-<' inforhiatioil, call 859-986.

'2*1-2510. 36tfn 2500 Sue Lunsford, 1111 , Rockeast/0 Regional is growinggoordin~tor or $end resumes 1 . snow &  ice season *1 . ppfug.*42, toe 40<2 ' .
sue . lunstoid@'hoN?icecp.oi# for dur community *
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Dri,ers: CDL-Al yr. Guar- Rockcastle Regional. Hospital and ., Call Eugene Meadors- . :~
' f ] FOr Sille ] doteed Honte Timet Ex¢p# Respiratory Care Center in Mt. Homd- 606-549-1466 •.Cell - 606-515-1003 ~160* Paj Package. Mohthly

3811/181 1600 sq. ft. Bonus program, 10095 No. , Vernon <S currently Seeking ,
ranch' style ,ho'me at 1-ouch. BCBS/Dental/Vi ' Main Office - 270-24711400 --
Conway on nice 1/2 acre lot. sion. Plenty of miles. 877-  STATE REGJSTERED Must have Class A or BCDL-Uptodate medical card
Newly remo~deled, Nice 704-3773,42x2 NURSING'ASSISTANTS ~st pass drug screen - Must have good driving record ~

P727779*07Z7Z;7777ZOZZ'7777*
..~" - I I ' I '. . 4 2 SRNA CLASSES iFor R#nt · F l'Osteu

Maple St. Storage ; Fuji-time and 'paft-tite positions avail- AVAILABLE ~
.of Brodl~ead ' , .Pos!91: Abt°~utely no [res• ab19 on all shifts. -

- . fpasping on property (61 Rockcastle Regional Hospital : i
958-288*or i ., geres) 0.*41 by to> d Full.Time Benefits InClude: and Respiratory: Care ~ Center is606-30*144il . Ponesj -*7. iniles irom . . Paid Vacation & Time Off offering Statef Registbred Nursing.. , tikingston bn'St. Rd. 1955.

1 -=--=-I.I.-.-I,-,- 1/jolators Wilfbe prosecuted. . Hqqlth & Dental Insurance Assistant 1 - TSRNAY  Classes.
'' · Fialfl Life Insuranc6 High school. diploma or GED

· Eviployfie Wejlness Program reqUired. For more information call
. 401 k Pailicipatton : : : . # Tammy Brock % At (606)256-7733.1 -~4,4,* *-41#j 1

1+ ir.41*Miat<. 14*11 - 14.- i -_ .Arllfw ; - 41*~  . : Apply On-line at: 2. Apply on-line at:
, -4 '.6-*1455 /. >9.1 , rockcastleregional.org/careers rockcastteregionaforg/careers *1 4 -0.

Hot,se for sale tly owners located on { A ROCKCASTLE9 Mullins St. id Livihgston A ROCKCASTLE·3B"R, central'air,vinyl sidingAinyl window'k. ' "- ~REGIONAL : %~REGIONAL
- Can be seen by appointment. v/ ' HOSPITAL U RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER V HOSPITAL *I RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER

Call 606-308- 3505 or 606-453-3176 for more info . - Equa OPP*T#419'074 ·- - ~ Equal Opportunity Employ»
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'' 'ti,///.//.~..'~///.~~~//.~0*51' Noticei Will haul offorbuy Twin and full comforter new sink, cool*ooks, new r="=™7"™™-, stable flies, tleas, ticks and '
3 Miscellaneous,  scrap metal, jun# dars br , sets, bookshelf, loveseat, nail polish, air conditioner, mosquitoes, Do NOT use on

- trucks, Metal hauled for grill,* radio; computer chair, '. pack-n-play, feed troughs, Pets cats! Dyehouse Farm Sup-
j: For Sale. free. 231-6788. 14xntf laptop table,  desk, to@stek, padded sewing chair w/stor- U, - , ply 355-2301,

, , Grave Markers & Monu· oven , area rugs , 19 in. TV, age, Winnie the Pooh, nurs- Use Happy Jack Kennel kennelvax com 40 :~p f
Crestlla, en Cemetery ments: In stockat alltitnes. vacuum, outdoor clphions, ery set, plastic porch fenc- Dip lI as area spray for - 'Plots. Colitalt BillY MeNew Monument Sales, books for baby 10 10 years. ' ing, cat window perch
Dowell , 606-308 , 1058* US 25; 4 miles north of Mt, old and much more . (new ), pet feed bowls ,
39xnlf  , Vernon, Phone 256-2232. Yard Sale: M®ins Street in- children's table/chairs, misc. STATEMENT OF 'Propane gas heat stove, U Call We Haul! Anything Livings,ton. Household fur- $ 1 bag for most table items.' $300. Frigidaire cook stove, that fits od atiuck. Locator nishings, lamph a few an- 1 1/2 miles west of 8&L NONDISCRIMINATION$100. 6061256-8156. No long distande.' Building - tiques, plug other ifems. On Grocery (off Rt, 70) or 1calls after 6 p.m. 32xntf demolition- illoving- clean- the porch in case efrain. Fn. · mile east of intersection of Jackson Energy Cooperative is an equal oppor-
r=™'-=m™™"* ups - landscaping. No gar- & Sat., Oct. 16 and.17:
~1 Professiolial bage. 606.256-9222 04 308- Huge - Yard Sale: Routes 39 and 618. Just 10 tunity provider add employer.

~'' Services · 1,629.35xntf Kit¢henware„ clothing, minutes from Mt. Vernon ' If you wish to file a Civil Rights program com-
Gail's Pampered Pooch  dryer, gun cabinet, table Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
57 West Main St., saw, new shoes, toaster, 8 am to dark. plaint of discrimination, complete the USDA

James Spoonainore. All Brodhead. For appt. call lawn roller, animal Sopplies, 1.
Program Discrimination Complaint Form,

exterior painting, including 606-758-006·4 large nest box and teeders, ·· E lkI()tOr 111~lliclis found online at:
barns and fencei. Free 'esti- 20xntf '  Tupperware, canninat sup- . gl For Sale http://www. ascr. usda. gov/complaint_filing_cust. htmlmates. No job too big or too
small. 606-308-0510 or E"'"""""'™*™™'™' plies, welding sticks/hell , Z or at any USDA officeorcall (866) 632-9992 tomet, filing cabinet, water606-758-4425. 37x 12p E Yard Sales cooler, dresser, cat tree, . 1997 Ford Explorer. Eddie _ * request the form. ,
Joiiathan Collins Remod- Bauer Edition. $2,000 obo.
elilig and Repair Service. Amazing Buyk E, eryday game#) puzzles, pink rose You may also write a letter containing all of the
Home improvements ofany Winter clgsing yardsale. 10 dinnefwre (new),DVDs, .606 308-3670.421<n~f information requested in the form.
kinb from doors and w in- to 25% off. Women's plus =====s=======mmr===~==========~.==== Sedd Your completed complaint form or letterdo;,s, painting, new iloors, new aud used clothing, an-
to roofs and decks - „ill'do tique furnittire and glass- Lester Kirby to us Oymail at US Department ofAgriculture,
it all. Any home, any prob- wace. Lots of e,erything, Director, Office of Adjudication, 1400
tem, "we're £Ae'one to call.". Oct. 15.16 and 17,9 a.in. to - Tree Trimming Indepedencu Avenue, S.W., Washington, DC
606-308-3533.37x4 ' , 5 p.m. 9245 North Wilder- 1 20250-9410, by fax (202) 690-7442 or email at
Ovens Monument: Lor ness Road (Co@ay), Mt. 1
cated, behind Owens Fu- . Veinon. ~ . No Job Too Big or Too Small - program. intake@usda.gov. ,
neral Home in Brodhead. ,Yard Sale : Saturday, Octo- 1 Fully Insured •. Free Estimates

5 Open Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and ber 17, 19 a.m. to ? 960 ~
Sat: 9 a.m. to noon . 606- West Matii St,· Tent , golf l . ' St,unD Removal B.C.C. Metals758-9600. 14xntf clubs, new golf bag, curio ~

cabinet , Halloweed tos- 1 • Firewood For Sale •
tumes, handmade jewelry, ~11I0me606.256-3626.Ce11606.308-2016 Featuring metal roofing, siding,John's beads; crafts, material, trim and insulation.household items, boys We also buyclothes 3T-10, women's 10- 11 'i F.3.'i~.10.- <. b;itteries, con,erters, Same day ser,ice avajlable on most orders.Repair 18, men 's clothes. toys and ~j'~Ibi:1&,2£~1'; lilit*4 ' aluminum wheels and
many other iteins. , radiatorq, starters, Contact Jerry Blair

Appliance 3 Family Yard Sale: Satur- 0&&WA@il k,I-F&'U~ and alterizators.
day Bnly., 8 1.111, to ? White Toll Free 1-800-658-4902 • 256-47009 Used tires and parts }

& Plumbing Rock Road, near 461. Girls Ii"Ine'* '':t '.'1;.,-,Il i~* 41 1 3 for sate at dirt Located 4 miles s. of Berea, off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd. ~
Jrs. 8 - 11 , girl 0- 12 months ; . * 1 - 2 -'- · ''-' ~_ ---4~~ cheap prices. Sen·ing Rockcastle County & surfounding counties.Faudet & Toilet women '& 14 and 26 .28 ; ,www.bccmfg.com308-5646 1 .. boys q-12 months; bibs, Make $1,000 selling yourold scrap cars-trucks and farmburp cloths, btankets, crib equipment and machinery. · ~ 1~~ Bets, stroller, pack and play. Call 24 hom a day. If no ans,er, leave message and your eall will be returned 4~*&4* PERRY'S Autobody &,OaSpoonamore's 859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841 anytime 4%!MS, Auto Rental Service ~

.
I .1141*9 . Roofing 24/7 Wrecker Service AvailableHeating & Air

 PERRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES, LLC. 20 Years Experience • Free Estimates
/l~thitl~ *Al,C#Id~ont•e Goodman] Storage and Rdntal Units • 12x20 units fully lined floor to .

linns®#016, iJames Spoon@mor, LASTS AMD lAST; AHO LASTS. Thank goodness for Goodmixi. ceiling & fenced for your security
Fairground Hill off Hwy 150 • 110 0]d Somerset Rd. Mt  *ernon

-606.308-0540605~584425== COMPLETE HOME 606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008

CUFFORDWinstead's - - COMFORT - - * AILA
11 2=22"/11

. met~as¥*-

Heating & Air 523 West St. . Brodheddi Ky. -0 MCI(HOE, lLC.
Locally owned and Located at:

i Fitiancing Available Septic Tanks7T»tof***15 Rodney Smith' through Wells Fargo ./ R

'w/ .,ppro'ved u.\lit <iquivlODOW"ol 758-0155 , 256-1683 •'859- 661-5986 , Cisterns • Farm Products ~
We service all Brail(Is and Models • 20+ years experience • Storm Shelters • Retaining Walls, F,1, M.1'4Cl~.trd, Pat- Winstead HM04434' 2 11/,Uilf Free Estimates . Affordable Service -Call for Rates ·

606,~56,1038 62606,308,4825 Expert Installation& Troubleshooting• Friendly Hometown Senice 1 606-25662535
'i*...=...............r...=....................................__ Heat POmp$ and Gas Furnaces
j Morgan Plumbing ' FuNVUcensedand Insu~ H~Cand Ek#ical•MO-4803~an~CE63779 BEE ~~~e f

0, rService & Repair 256-2334
.New Constfuction • ,# , On-Site Weekly residentialCommercial & Residential Service

, curbsidepickup4 Fully h:sured • Ali Work Guaranteed '2564766 • ~606-132-0666 Computer $1700per month witl, Curb Cart
MI'L #6764

,

~ Service ~ CLASSIFIED
0 0

.; I , 1 1 ~.,
0 --

«ay to get pa *ucit U NO classifieds-
. 1,1 *-4.*1-jr 1%* it fixed? « 894**_~ Mill<

6 / "L_~ '.,.-19 ,U#1 . can be placed over j
r73,- u fl--J#rt _.,1 41 - --1~,-rflr--7-7;-t-'~~ ip' 4

~212 2 --1'. 6 Call and let us come to the pholle Without i

- needs!
~7*--f' -ff--=- - 1; i jou forall your domLuter paying at time

of placing'~flil-%11* . '. ,

~t/[/1/2//01/61/1/R/*[0111~ advertisement*1%11 Will 1;. 1

7 / 2 7 / i //5'.1731, : p i ) ' i j j e l w & / 3, rim 1 Fi l i ) . A  :/ .> For your convenience,
- we now accept

' . ' 1
'

i.-, i, : I .1,4 '. .' . -WI~mpm~ilm-*TER. VISA and Mastercard -
DAVID'S -6 1 Mechanic On - , . Call , To place your classified,( 65~' Tift. CREN fER - Duty

j :24 *14 TOW,No & RECPVENY LLe * 411.1\4es of ~ have your credit card
142, S. Wadviness R¢1'(U# 25) ML  Vert,on, KY 40450' &. Repairs Spencer Benge04¥14 & Josh Thompson,0,mar, ,

Fi,00,9 &6(*) *56 4603 · *We do mumer ready and calland exhaust ~ t ~~Saie on„11 ma;or brand tlies for cars, truck# -
, lawn mowe,3, farm traolors & moze. replacement 606-308-5653 (606) 256-2244<RED COOPERT:RES

;**01**Sk&.. .~,4,#1#t,06~~4,".„,.11.',4~.,0*:~,~15*AS':U, *2*'fD'.4,1,«:
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-Yards to Paradise '. 9 ''

By Mhz Phe/ps ~' a]~ow. Ij$~a114eet to see ~$ i 4 :.Af . Mainztche. Fall Plantings-: Always-- -*ii-ofgan4edyafdorgarden 1*12*1~5*~,92 6--'---L„0- ' By Re&ina Poy*ter HoskinsPlan Ahead , with maturing trees and
', . It's ativays 'a good idea shrubs that were placed with PORK AND CABBAGE each slit. Rub the salt, c11110''fi'', 5 to have a plan alid to work forethought to what' they r», ras / ///- 1 . ,

I your plan when it comes to would look like afteranum- I made this for the ery seeds', and pepper in
Hoskins reunion at the theroast; place over the,calandscaping, or many other ber of years go by, - ~ 5%4,1- Dutch Valtey United Meth- bagd in the crock pot, Plathiligs we hunlans do. Plan* Most land?capers are less , F ./ 1.- odist Church in September onion, potatoes, and carrning ahead for major fall busy in' fall thhn in spring, , of2013. Thereunion started over and around roast. Polandscaping should be done so *at is another reason  W .. at noon so I put the pork and vegetable broth over layein-advance. landscape in fall, --.-. '. cabbage in the crock pot Mix vinegar with sug· Now, it's true, most land. . But, again, all seasons - before I went to bed the sprinkle over all. CoveScap¢ firnls work all year if except when it's frozen will 7~~ -night before. When time coolk on LOW for 5 tothey have customers want· work for the landscape pro- chme to gb to the reunion houks.

.
ing them to complete riew fefsional or gardener with a i , ' %*, . r about 14 miles away from PORK BURGUNDYprojects or renewal chores. green thumb. home, I unplugged the pot 1 large onion, fin'eAnd, if a landscaper tries to Making a landscape plan,1 and wrapped it in newspa- chopped- sque¢ze everyone into' even a simple little hand & T ~:' .2 -
spring or. fall .slots,. he drawing, forces »a home- , hvo girls from Mt. '7 ' ' pers. The food was- still 3 carrots, chopped

4 Vernon were ina 2.. warm when we were ready 3 stalks ¢elery with leavestarves the other tihies dur· owner or a jandscaper to be. to eat. The folks at the r* choppeding the year. Truth is, a pro- gill thinking about the right union left very little for us 6 bone-in center cut po
. play, You're A Good ' .,4 :.,

fessional fan Auc¢eed in do-  plants tocreate the desired : Mab '. Char(ie . ., ·t. . tobring back home with us, chops (about 3/4 inchthic
1  ing landscape projects at look for a lon8_tiIIle to comd Brown, this past .' - , , B *' , any time except when th* (for, afterall, if landscaping Saturday at the ' '' ' Icooked this isa 7-quart Salt and pepper

« crock pot, so if you are t teaspoon oreganosoil is frozen. Fall remaills is going to pay fo, itself or Spotlight Playhpuse : A „ cooking in a sdialler one, 1 teaspoon dried basilan ideal time if you have a. even add more vafue to the in Be¢ea. Snoopy,

pianting trees and larger landscaping, in~*edithasto Iby Celia Shaffer - I ,, -"0 c®bage. mato sauce - 'choice when it comes to home than the cost of the 'above, <va) played '; 0,, just reduce the amount of 2 cans (8 ounces each)1

64 1 to 2 heads cabbage, 1 cup burgtindy wineshrubs (snpli plants should be done in an organized. aud Lucy, right, ,] ,. » 3,) 's" chopped other good red wine or wbe planted {n spring in most fashion.) And, it goes with- , was played by Mya »* 0,, ,~'~ , 45 3 pounds pork roast 0 ter 7eases). % out saying, you need to wa. Hunt. = < 0 2 cloves garlic, thinly sliced Preheat oven to 350°. Spr 'The reason fall planting ter or dtherwise take care of „ , 1 teaspoon salt a 9 x 13 baking dish wi
f

forks so well is because the - your new landscape invest- , ...  1 tablespooil celery Feeds non-stick spray. Spread oround remains warm even ment: perhaps keeD weedd . ' ...i,31 -  1*h 1/2 teaspoon pepper ~ ion, carrots, and celery ". : though'the air,ishold and the clown, mulch often, change .,- '. 1 large onion, chopped bottbm of pan,, r Ikaves have tlirned and' the stake or the angle of a 1 pound baby red skin pota- Sprinkle both sides of tblown away. The roots get I,ew tree, there are choreb Blood drive October 20 toes pork chops with salt a. to *row without the burden even in a'low-maintenance 1 j>ound carrots cut into bite- pepper. Place the pork cho
drive held in the gym of the call 800-775-2522. Walk- 1 can (15 ounce) vegdtable Sprinkle the top of the me

, of supporting top growth, landscape. (A no mainte• Therd will be a blood visit kyGloodcenter.org or sized pieces in the prepared baking dis
· pr~eh~~i~ge~ll3~nutap~~a~ti r~~~~an~~apecac'~~se SO~~1; Morint Vernon Fkst Baitist ins are also welcome, broth . with oregano and basil.r Church at 340 West Main Donors'must be 17 (16 2 tablespoons apple cidor In a bowl, whisk togeth

also allows for considering. Astroturf!) Street in Mount Vernon, with parenthl consent) vinegar „ the tomato sauce and win
- the right plant for the right Today's colufnnis, written Tuesday; October ?0 from ~ weigh at least 110 pounds, 1 tablespoon sugar ' , Pour over pork chops.
spot · ' 'with your landscaping  suc- 1:30 p.m.to 6:30 If,m.Hasty decisions, or shop- cess in mind, and plannin# ' be iiI general good health, Place cabbage in bottom of Cover tightly with non-sticping and finding a Pretty before you itart shopping or quiro blood transfusions tb additional requirements.  Place a piece of ijarlis into proximately 2 hours.

Cancer Patient~ often re- . show a photo I.D. and meet crock pot. Cut slits in roast aluminum foil.,Bake a. plant you can't resist t~king diggingis awisething todo, help build up their bloodhomp with you, are apt to Then,-as days grow shorter supply during cancer treat-rosult in chaoging,your aTd temperatures drop, you ments. Rabies clinic planned locally for October 29mind and doing the planting, can get on with the fallland- In an effort to thank do-job over before too long. It's stage project you have been nors who give the gift of life, According t'o Daniel ment sponsors a rabies vad- of age willbe accepted.always sma4to have  a land- dreaming of, i ..the Kentucky'Blood Center Bell, Environmentalist with cination clinic each year. For additional informitscape 6% garden plan. Then, The «uthor <is a land-you work on carrying out « scaper, spketalizing 14 is offering October blood the Rockcastle County Some general sikns of tioD, Contact Dr, Chism ~
, the plan is gime, finances j waterfeatureitall Max:' donorsaspecial "Eight ,Can- Health Department, Rabies rabies include changes in 256-2801 ,

and platlt availability will ' (865) 360-6951 . To schddule a dohation, more th611 50 ,000 people eral sickness , problems Mantl Chrysler.,- . <
cer · Give Blood" t-shirt. isaseriousdiseasethat kills an animal's behivior,gen-

. 9

Livillkston Lions Club talent show )lannBd arOund the world, Any , drooling and aggressfon. 67 'rcre(lit 2.
and millions of An·imals swallo#ing, increased .w#-#**447

' The Livingston Community - residents of Rockcastl¢County chosen by"the audience based mammal tan get rabies in- This year's rabies clinic _- 1 WEApprovay
Lions Club will behostingits, who, aren'talnember oforaf- on applause, Thejudkes' win- cluding-dogs, cats, rac- for cats and dogs will be f.i w..*.-,-a„
~ourth anhuid talent show on filiated with Lions Club Inter· ner wlltreceive a trophy and a, coons, skunks, foxes, bats, October 29 at thf UlliiLELLLii:ULS;Saturday, Nov€mber 14 at 7 ' dational' hundred dolla* second place cattle horses and humans, Livingston Fire. Depart- mannchrysler.c¢m » 11.m. at the Rackcastle County Talent show rehearsal ke- Wllf.win a nbbon and fifty dot- , Bell says rabies vaccinesi ment from 5.00 to 6:00 p.nl. , "====*---44High School Auditorium, gins at4:30p,m, untl16:30 p m. lars, third place will win a rlb- are the first line of defense There will be a charge of $7 859.625,1422We are l~oking for tatentd the day of the show. The show bon and twenty,-five dollars, against rabies and should be per ,animal.., «. rliqiyiduals or acts fo come out + 6!JJ N judged by a group of The audieppe'B &616(:t1811 <0]11 administered only by a vet- »All animals mfist 60 oii mholloperform. Remember, with®i'' iydges fromoutof thecounty, winairopbyand fifty dollars, erinarian, a leash or in a carrier andjou we won't be able to help ' There \¥ill Be a winner as cho- All individual or acts will re- The local Health Depart- no animals under 3 months . 5.- '.- -' .int 4.0)thers. The show is limited to sen by tile judges dod a winner ceive a rlbb60 for partiBipation,
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EOS USA has opened a state-of-th *art Customer Service Call Center in Somerset that ts bringing more than 100Jobs to this new '0catfot¥. We are hosting ar, orisite Jot> Farr on Tuesdayr Octo<ber 20th and Wqdnesday, October21 st,from10:00'a.m. -6,00 p.m. a#75 Valley Oak Drive in Sqmerset.
-

{Ne are hidng fof ihe following positions: '. ,

Customer Service Representatives
'.- 1' P = Collections Specialists.

For more Information aitdcomplete job 44$¢riptons: >lsit our career page at: www.eos-usa.com/company/careers
So stop hy our Job Fair and 4!scover whether a positioh with EQS USA might be a good fit for you. Please bringyour (66umeas we wilt bave hiring managers onsjte conducting Interview$ for these two days. If you cannot make itplease dmbil your resume to Nancy Padulal, Recruiting Manager at nancy.padula@eos-usa.com. We look forward tJ4eeing yal# andsharing Information about joining the EOS USA team.
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